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L. HARPER, Editor a d Proprietor.l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND scrn:-.CES, EDUCATION, THE llIARKETS, &c. 
VOLUME XXXV. VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1872. 
t.tll:s''fED A~ll PUlrLISllE.D WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN /IND GAMBIER STS 
'l'trn.,l~--$2.50 per ~w1uun, stridly in all• 
ta nee. $3.00 if paywcnt be delayed. 
No new name entered upon our books, unless 
accompanied bv the money. 
Jr,,ifl'" AdveTtising done at the n.sual rates. 
TB.AVELEB.'S G'lJ'D>E. 
--o--
t!levelaotl, (Jolumb118 & t!in. U• n. 
SllELB'i:'flME T.\DLE. 
Gviny ~OH /1r--Ma.H & Expre~s ....... fl:31 ...\, ~{. 
Night E.1pre"t~ ......... 5:181:,. i\I. 
.., ... ew York .E~prt<.IS .... 0:55 I'. :M. 
Goin!] ~"'vrlh--New York EXJl~':! ..... 1:31 _P. M. 
, i;hL 1::xprcss ........... 6:50 P. M. 
Uail & Expre,,• ......... 8:00 A. M. 
DRltimo,·e 8Ud Ohio Unilro8tl. 
(L.\KE ERIE DI\.J JO.X.J 
GOl~G NOB.Ttr. 
\ra.,· .Frci:;llt ........... ,, ... , ............... ~:00 .A • .;\ I 
.F·rejgh.t auJ Accom,nut.l•\tiou . .. ......... ~': 1.5 A. M 
Expre~, anti .Mail ...................... 1:5i r. M 
Through Freight ......... ................ .5: V> P, ")£ 
Chicago r;xpress ........................... 5:4.j P. M 
(,OI~U :SOUTH, 
Through Ni:.d1t Frci_i;ht. .......... _ ...... ;:.;o.; A. :-t 
E.'lfH"t.~ un<l .Mail. ......................... 11:11 A. M 
Way t'rci •ht.. .............................. 1:001'." 
l!'t :,;ht. und P.t ng r .................... s::ro P. M 
Ua.Jtimorc E;(pre::;~ .......................... 11:17 .P. ll 
PUtsburg, lit. U ', & ( •llicago·u. IC. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Xoveo1her l'!tb, 1871. 
TJULSS GOISG WEST. 
ST ,T1 NS. ·JU'•ss.1 ~LUL. l .I::xl" .. J:;Ju•' ·• 
Pitt. bnrg:h. 1: t;')AM 7:-lOAM D:30.Ut :?:30r~ 
.H.oche8ter ... !!:5'.! " 8:1,j jj • LO: J:J" ~:38" 
AJliance .... 5:05 ' · ll: 1.5" l::{Jp)I ti:15 11 
Orrville ..... 6:33 " J:j3PM :;:2:J 11 7:17 11 
Man~fielt.l... 8:3 fl 4:2:!" ,j;J.j" 0:16 11 
t:re ·Uioe ar 9:10 11 5:00" ti:10" 10:10 ·' 
Crestline 1v 0:30 11 6: 10,\ .\I 6:3.) u 10:20 ° 
Fore.st ........ 10:,JJ H 7:.,0 " 8:ZS 11 11: J3 " 
Lima .... ~ .•.. 11::i::! " 9:00" 9:.iO" t:t:43.AM 
F-t. ,Va.voe :.?:101•.,1 11: IO" 1:!:30.\.Y :.!':5.;" 
~l>:mou_ih .. !=~7 ;; ~}J~~1 ~:~ ;: 5:,~o :: \;hocago ..... , :.!O U .. !O ij.JO 8.-0 
TR.\INS GOINL, EAST. 
s·u:rio:,;s. (,MAIL. 11::xv'ss. ltl'P'ss.1 J,;xp•s~. 
Chicago ..... f 5:,-,0.nt 0:'.!0.HJ 5:3.3PM 
Plyrnouth .. v:1.:; 11 l:!:6.:;rJ.l V:O.J" 
1-... t. ,vayue 1:!:.lOl'lI ~;;JO" 11:3,)" 
Linfa ......... 3:05 u J:211" 1:l~A~t 
}'ur t. .... . .. 4:'.JO " ,>::!II u :J:.~ " 
Crestline a.r 6:00 " 6:JO 11 l::?O" 
Crestline Jv 11:~0.nl 7:00" 4:30" 
Mausfielt.L. 12:061•,1 7::!8" 5:00" 
Orrville..... :!::!.) 11 tt::!O" i:00 u 
Alliance.... -t: 10 " H:OO " 8:00 " 
ltochcster ... 7:17 11 1:01.\.~I ll:O.)" 













1: 1.3 11 
1,000 REWARD! fJ 
A rewar,l of One 1'hou<iant.l 
dollarM will he Jla.i<l to any 
Physician who ,~111 produce a 
me 1erne that will supply the wanUS of the pco 
pie better than the article kno,'fu ft8 
DU. P. J,'AIIUNl>JY'IS I==: 
e; 
..... CELEllI' •.A TED 
Blood Cleanser or Panacea. 
It must l,c a ltctter (.'al11artic, a heller Al-
ternatiYe, a better Sudc,riti1.·, a Letter Diuretic, 
a better Tonic, anti in every way hcltrr than 
the Pau-a-ce-a. No matter how Jou3 it has 
been in use or how lately <lh.coveret.l. AIJoyc 
all it must not contaiu auything not pure veg• 
etabl~. 
300 REW, ID!! 
A reward of .Five Huutlred Dollars will be 
paid for a medi~llle that will penuauenUy cure 
more cases of t:o!!th·c11cs~, Constipation, Sick 
or Nervous Headache, Liver Complaint, Bil· 
lions Disonler~, Jaundice, ltheumatism, Gout, 
J)y1Jpepsia, Chills and .Fe \·er, 'rape \\"orn1s, 
Boil$t, 'J,uruor'i, 'fet.ters, Ulcers, Sores, Pah1s io 
the Loins, Side a.1111 Head and Female Co°6i 
plaints, than 
on. F.lllnNEY'S 
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA, 
which h~ u<.:~l wore exten"iYely by 11racth1ing 
phys.iciaus thau -any other popular medicice 
known. 
J}J!J!I- Prepared IJy P. Pa.hrnev's nro~. & Co,, 
\Vaynesbor-o, Pn., nntl Dr. 1>. Fa-hrncy ;;o 
North oenrborn 8t., t'hica~o. Price $1.'.!,i per 
botlle. t'or ale hv Wholr<alc ancl J:etail Dc"I• 
er•, anti by JSR.\ tL (i!U-:1•: , Dru;;::isl, llt. 
~0_._ June. 16, 187l•l)r~ 
WHY NOT READ Tms 
INSTllO Of TH( lOCAlS? 
A NY PHYtilCJ.\~ tlial 111a.l..c~ the i-tutly of Lung, Oys1,cp, ia , Ki•lncy, nl:uhh:r. 
Nervous and :Fcnmle 1Jiseascs hi--. S1~d;.U Siu• 
dy, mu8t hecoine iuuch mvrc JH.:rJcct iu liis 
treatment aml 1.fo,crimiuatio11. 
FOR. FIVE YEARS 
USEFUL .INFOR!UA.TION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Cltri111ltla C/on·cl,, Vine Street, bdweeu Gay 
autl McKeusic. Service,;; every Sahbath at 101 
o'clock A. :M. aud B o'cloek P. M. Sabbalh 
School at!) o'clock .. L M.-Elder L. F. BITTLE. 
1~•,:a1~getical Luthcrcm Chiirch, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. ELLSLER. 
PrC3byterian, Ch1,rcA-, corner Gay and Chesl-
uut streels.-Rc,•. D. B. HE.IWEY. 
1'Irtlwclt:1t .b'pi:1copal Clmrc/1, 1 corner Gay aull 
CbestuutsLrccls.-Rcv. W. D. GoJ>M.rn. 
Protestant .b'piscoprl Olurrch, corner Gay ant.I 
Ilighstrccls.-Hev. RoB'T. B. PfCET. 
The "l'Ictlwdist" Clwrc/1.., Mulberry slrect 
Uetwccn Sugar and IIawtramfo.-1-:.ev. J. n'. 
1-lA;\IILTOX, 
Catholic Clwrc/1,, corner Ili~h and UcKcn-
zie.-Re\". JULIU8 llr.£.sT • 
Bu,pti~t Clw,·dl, Vine .street, l>etwcert "i\Iul-
berry and Uechanie.-Rev. A. J. \VJ.ANT. 
lVn9regationfl,l Cl,urdi, )fain street.-.P..ev. 
T. K )JOSROE. 
United Presb!Jluia,♦ ClwrclL, corner Main 
f\lHl Sugar street,;;. -- --
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
JIASONIC. 
H·r. Z!UX LODGE, No. 9, mcel!:i at Mo!ionic 
Ila.II, .Uuin street, the Jir~t Friday evening of 
each rnontL. 
C1.,.1XTON CllL\PTEl~, No. :!ti, meets at Mason-
ic Hull, the tir:;t Momlay evening ,tfter the first.-
Friday of each mouth. 
GLlN'rOY UOM.\tASIJEl~Y, No. 5, 111cets at Ma• 
souic ll;.dl, the second .Friday cvc11i11g of each 
month, · 
1. o. o. 1-·a.JLLon·s. 
blou:-.-r Zw~ LonoE No. :?O, meet1:o in Hall 
No. l, Krnwlin,011 \V'ednest.lay cveuin[: vfeach 
week. 
Qu,~O,\l~O J,OOGE No.316, 1;..eel in Jfallov-
er \Varner .i\li1ler'8 Store·, l'uesday e,·eningor 
each week. 
Ko.KOSIK& ESCA)tl'.M.E-s·r meets in Hall No. 
l, Kremlin., the 2d aml •1th l •'ritlay evening of 
each mouth. 
SOKS OF TDIPJm.\NCE. 
Mt. Vernon Division Ko. 71, meets in JiaJl 
No. 2 KrewHu, ou Mom.lay evening of eauh 
week. 
KNOX COUN'l'Y DJUEt!'l'OUY. 
COUNTY OFI~ICE.RS. 
.S/,.,·w ....... .. ............ .\LLEN J. Bt;ACII. 
Clerk oftlte Cvnrl . .. .......... 8. J. IlltEN'f. 
Auditur ...... . ............ JOIIN ,\I. mVAW'. 
Tm1•u1·e1·.: .............. l\OIJER'r )IJLLER 
Prwecr1..liliy .Attorney ... ...... AB.EL II ART. 
RecQrdu ....................... JOJIN llYF;I~. 
P,·obate Jur/;Je ........ C. E. C.R[TCJJ.FH;LD. 
Sur1.:t!f6, ........ .............. K \V, COTTON. 
t.Juroner .. ... ... ... (:J,;QitG I:: .\. WJ::LKER. 
l'oua.11a.is.Jioua:1-D • . F. Jla.Jscy, John Lyal, 
Johu C. Lcvcrin~. 
I,1ji,•,:uu·!1 JJirectors-Snnrncl Snyder, " ~ro. 
(Jummin"-, l~iehard CamJlbcll. 
Al'IGELS. 
BY I. L, LEE. 
u-.\re they not all mini.s(eri11g augels." 
They nre 'round us, e\'er 'J·ount.l u"i ; 
On the faml and tm the i;ea, 
' Mid the forestl dark nod loucty , 
On the ~welling upland lea. 
They are 'round us-'rouud us t,\·er. 
- ,vnen no spirit seemeth ujgb, 
N"otingevery smile of gl&dn~s, 
Ilea.ring eHry moan and sign. 
1 nound us in the bridal cbamLer, 
,,~bisperings from their white whi.;;s fall, 
Gidding us to look up yon<ler, 
Aud await the whispecetl call. 
Yes, they're 'round us, GOU ha sent lhem, 
Sent them from the "shining shore;" 
Senti perhaps, the ones who loved u-;-
,vno with us the Cross has bore. 
An~els, shiuh1g, white-wiogli'.i angel-.! 
,vho have seen the livin,; God, 
Now are round us, ancl will lead us, 
O'er the slippery paths they've tro<l. 
Cheer up! look up: weary piJ;,:rim, 
Bear the Cros~nn<l wear the l;rown, 
Angel band'3 will cheer you, guide you, 
'liJl you Jay you, armor down. 
GATES A..fAR. 
Gone bc1oud the dark:~me river ; 
Only left ux by the way i 
Gone beyond the night forever; 
Only gone to endles~ day! 
Goue to meet the angeJ face.-;, 
\Vherc our lovely treasures are; 
Gone awhile from our emhratb-
Goue ,,ithin the gates ajar! 
Tb~e'sa ~istcr, titer.e's a l:,rotber 
\Vhere our lovely treasures are; 
There's n. father, there's ft. mother, 
Gone ,rithin the gates ajar, 
One by one, they ,:o before u,,, 
They are fading like the t.lew; 
llut we know they're watrhjng o'er u.;, 
'!'bey the good1 the fair, the trut! ! 
They nre waiting for , only, 
Where no 1min can ever mar; 
Little ones who left ll>;J lonely, 
\Va~ch us through the gates ajar. 
Gone where e\'ery eye i-; tearless. 
Only gone from earthly eare; 
0 the w-altiug, sad and dleerJes.<.:, 
Till we meet our loved ones there! 
Sweet the rest from all our roving, 
Land of light and hope afar! 
Lo! our },ather's hand so JO\-i ug 
Sets the pearly gates ajar! 
-Ceoryc Cuupa. 
WM. M. THOMPSON, 'l'HE MOCK MARRIAGE. 
Light aml Heavy llaruess, 
Satltlles , Tn,nl<s and 1t·111ps, 
UY C.\HOLIXE l'UE!-TO.:'i. 
"The 1,e-.t laid p]ans of mice nut.I meu 
\ViU often gang agce." 
Thc°Parkhurst famih- con.,islcd of 
HORSE BLANKETS AND ROBES. two per;ono--namcly, ~frs. Parkhurst 
and her daughter Su,un. !;u.,an had 
Particular altcution pnitl to 
uot yet obtained the right lo write Mrs. 
before her name, although it nm~t:i,e 
· confes,cd that thL'! wa~ not her fault, 
He pairing & CuYcring Trunks. nor indeed that of her mother. The 
latter, hy kccpini,: up the idea. of her 
I ha Ye a lar;;-c a!-l<sonmcnt of the L.\.TEST daughter's juvcnility, used constantly 
STYLES ofTRIJNK::!, "·hich I will to speak to her a.• a child; but if the 
truth be spoken, bcr age would place 
her about as near her second childhood 
Plc•sc ;;i\-c rue a cull. I keep the DEST 8AD· as her first. IL was a matter of sur• 
JJI,ES that nre m:ule in Knox county. lfyou , · 1 J j <l r· 
SELL AT COST! 
don't believe it l'a ll nnd sec. pr1:-:e, certain y, t tat a. young a y u 
SADDLERY HARDWARE I, 1-;u,au's personal attmctiona (which con• 
si,ted principally of a pair of lack•a• 
dai;ical eyes, and about a dozen of .\T WllOLES.\LE .\ND RETAIL. 
.\II kint.ls of Bucklcq, the latest ~t\'les of Trace 
Buckles, Ritts of every tlc-.criptfon, Hames, 
hi9h aud low top lrou arul \Vootl (H_g llames, 
SeJf-.\djustin~ 'l'roo.q, Curry Combs, .llrushcs, 
ltul,ber Halls, Jntcrfcrin.~ Roots, Rein nntl 
Breast Snap", Coach P;.uls, Gig Pad~, \Vood 
tirrup!i, and c,·erythi11g in the Saddlcry Hard-
ware line . . 
l wish to (.•;i,ll atlentiou of 1101·::icmen ton. 
Gu..m B1an.k.e1; 
llmt I keep forsah•, for wet and ~tormy wcalh• 
er. J al<.;u keep the ce]cl,ratctl !.'rank .Miller 
IIAllNESS 0.IL. 
J t has uo ci1ual for Lcat.her~ Also, the \\u:uum 
Harnees Otl. 
~ .\II \\a.tlrk \farra.ntcd, and Prices very 
low .• \It kiu4l!i of Rc,1airi11~ tlouc to order. 
,p)- Give me a. ca J-North-wefit corner ol 
l'ul,Lic :::,\(Jtmrc, )l'f. YEit.i.TON, 01110. 
Nov. lU-m:.L 
straw-eolored ringlets) should not have 
wedded before. But without w,c,Lill;! 
time in ,.:uch reflection:-:, we mu~t Lake 
thinµ-,, as we 6ncl them. 
At last Mr~. Parkhurst conceived a 
brillinnt idea. 
,vhat it ,m, will be develo1Jt.~i in dnc 
time. 
Her fir"t step w:1• lo put an mh·cr• 
tiscment of the following purport in tbe 
daily papc.t· : . 
"RARE Orroffn;~L-rY.-A young 
man who can present unquestioned re• 
tcrence will be admitted to the advan• 
lagcs of companionship iu a relined and 
culti_vatecl family, who arc influenced 
in admitting a boarder only by the de• 
~ire of obtaining the presence a111l pro• U 1 • d F • ht lection ofa gentleman inmate. Appli• 
llC aim~ re g • cation may he made to Mrs. Parkhurst, 
N OTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
...L follo\vjng- arlicJes of unclaimed freight 
aml mcrcba111li!-oe, are now in the roorns of the 
Lake Lrie Di,·isfon ol' the Baltimore and Ohfo 
Honeysuckle Cottage." 
ltnilroad Cu111pauy, at the city of Mt. Veruou, 
Knox couuty, 01110, 011 ,vhich llie charges for 
Ch i D• 1.:1 f }t frt•i~ht :lre unpaid, vi,,;: 1'011 C !Sease a of,eC I\ Y One .\Iachine Power, ,lircctcd to .\l. .\l. D:1• 
I may as well say that the title Hon• 
eysuckly Cottage wa~ a happy thought, 
and WilS entirely to be attributed to the 
brilliant imagination of the authores.➔ 
of the ach'ertise.mcnl, the fact hcing tlmt 
there was not a honeysuckle within half 
a mile of the cottage. Aud n lnrgc urnl im;rc1L,i11g Lu.,iut:ss pruvc8 
to me tha~ the ultuve 111m,t Utl, corrt:ct. I aJso 
manufacture, 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
ri~: 
1 huutlJcs .Broom CQl'JJ, tlircdc<l to C. & G. 
Dcwce:-ij 
One l>ox H :m.lware,dirccted to Martin Horn; 
'l'wo boxes .Medicine, dircctC(l tu \V. P. M. Co. 
Oue box hou.schold Goods, directed to S. II. 
Urowu; 
Scribner's Neuralgia 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
Cure, Two boxc.,; household Goods, directed to Mrs. 
P. Bishop; 
About ,i week a-ft.er the insertion uf 
the adyertisement, it attracted the at-
tention of a young artist who wns dcai• 
row~ of pasdiug Lhcsmnmcr iu the coun-
try. 
One trunk hou<;ehold Goods, directed to Mrs. 
P. Bishopj 
One bunt.He of Yokt!s, ilirectct.l to S. It Bab• 
with Balsams, bitt. 
The abo,·c article", if not claimed and char-
ges paid "u or before the 10th day of January, 
A. D. 1872, ,\ iJl Le sold to the Jw;hest bit.Ider 
on tl1c 10th tlay of January, .. \. JJ. 187:!, at 10 
o'clock,.\. M., at Urn warcroorns of th~ Lake 
gric D1vi1:1io11 of U1e.,.Gnlti111orc and Ohio nail-
road Company, in tf1c (;ity of .Mount VeJoon, 
".\. family of refinement mul cnltiva• 
tion !" he soliloquized. "Certainly that 
will be much plenaantcr than oue ill• 
c<lucalcd an<l coarse. I think that it 
will beju:1t the place for me. I am on• 
ly afraid tbat some one has got the start 
of me. However, there is no ],arm in 
prc.•enting my claims. I will write on 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
01'' .FICE-Jn Sperry'~ Sew Built.ling, 
DI:. JOI!~ J. SCIWJSJ::It. 
~ne ltith, !Sil·ly. Knox. county, Ohio. r. II . .BURKE, the instant." · He ncconlingly sat tluwn awl pcunetl 
a 11ote to Ml":'. Parkhu,·,t. The wi,low 
1r. 11. J011,.soN showed it to lier daughter as ,;oou a.• 
Agent of the Il. & 0. I:. ii. Cooopany. 
WlR ON HIGH PRIC(SI I ~.:~\:.:·:;nAFF. 
receiYcd. 
Stauffer & West, 
N, W. COR. PUBLIO SQUARE, 
Lairgcst Stock or Goods 
'!'hat lrns ever Ucen rc1.:1.:iYctl in llii~ Cily fur 
ycar:-i, ...,1u:h a-; 
Plain and · Fancy Coatings 
(,'.lSS I .HJ~UE/~, 
BATS, OA:1'S, 
GENTS' FUll.\'ISIUl\'G uoou~; 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
We tlrc .. ,.J1i11:; h,1:a,y Wiutcr ~uil-; fri,111 
;:-.:too up. J1 lea .. c ca.II arnl !o-C'c u~ a.., "c will 
1;1cJ) you gooili chca1)er than any lfou-.c iu 
to,f"n. ocll:1-lf'. 
INDIAN.U'OLIS 
Bryant & Stratton 
rnACTICAL 
Business, Military ruid Lecture 
OC>LLEG-E. 
A new and rractical Ry~t"m of .. \mnican 
J~ducation. Dr. U. T. HRO\VN, Prc<s't. 
For circular, and particulars (\<ldrcqs th 
Superinteddent, 
A, L. SOUTRARP, Indianapolis, Ind. 
UPOlGRAff & JOHNSON, 
lVJIOLESA.LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
lUT. VEID'ON, OHIO. 
:No\•. 17, 1871-y, 
The Congress Artie 
The BEST Winter OVERSHOE! 
No BUCKLES to break! 
• No TROUBLE to put on ! 
N cat~ Genteel, Stylish ! 
ASK YOUR SHOE DEALE,.1, FOR IT 
"Shall we take l1im, 
said. 
u~ic ?'' ~he 
"I wish I knew whether he was young 
aucl hnnd:,0mc," 8nid Su:::an. 
"He must be the artist that I ha,·c 
heard the Kendricks speak of;" said her 
mother. "He was down here for a da,• 
last summer. If it is he, he is both 
young and hancl•ome. At any rate we 
may not get another application and I 
think we hat! better say ye,,, unless in-
deed we ask for a pen,onal interview 
first." 
"No, mother," F=aitl Su~u.11, ha:5ti.ly, 
"for then he might not care to come.-
Perhaps he might not find thing,; exact· 
Iv as he expects." · 
. "You :ll'c right, d1ild," ~aid her mo· 
ther, wl,o wrui so much in the habit of 
calling her child in company that the 
habit clung to her when they were 
Exccutrtx·~ Nollce. alone. "You arc right. It will be de• 
TJIE u11,lersig11cd ha, hccn duly nppoinlcd cidedly the mo,;t pol ite thing to write a andq_ualificd Uy theProbutc(.'ourtof'Koox note of unconditional acceptance." 
('our.Ly o., .Executrix of the J~tate of- An- I f I • I 
drclf ]J:~ryrnple, late ofKno.ic Co., 0., de<:c11S• n pur;mauce o t 1c,;c Wl•C p au,; 
ed. All p<'rson indebted to said estate are re• Uharlc;; Hrimmond wa,; gratified by an 
qu ted to make.imme<liate J)ayment,_and tho!e a-;:;cnt to his pro~a.l, and at once took 
having- clatms again~t the same ,•nll present 1ncasurcs to haYc his 44 trn11:-:;" fOrwar<lcd 
them dulv proved to the und,m~igned for allow • 
anrc. . MARY A'.'<N D.\LRY)!PLE, to Honcy,mckle Cottnge. 
Nov. 2l•w3.• Ex,•cutrix . ,Yhcn the youug man arri,•ed at the 
fU 
· 1EST 'l'IIINUS ON Js,lU'rri: two•story hous<', without a tree or shrub 
sent Fn>:to.by itOOt!I, & co., 3d St., near it, which wns cli1,:nified hy that up• 
LonisvillC'1 Ky, pcllation-nay, when he ,nt:3 introtluc•('(l 
VISITING CARDS D.IITATIO~ OF J::NGllAVING, 
Are execute<\ nt the IlANNRr.. office 
to the portly !IIrs<. Parkhurst and "the 
child," he looked a little disappointed. 
althou.,h of cour:,C he did not sec lit to 
cxprc,,~ any ~uch feeling. Howc,·er, 
u fter a few day.• residence, finding that 
although his hostess and her daughter 
was not all he desired, vet that, the Yil• 
lage WM p1·ctty and well adaptc,1 to his 
purpose, and contained a number of 
agreeable people, he conclnded that af• 
ter all he should. enjoy the summer very 
well. 
Certainly, ~Ir,. l\ukburst:111d i:iLtsa11 
were ycry attenli,·c to him, indeed 
sometimes loo al(enli,·c, a.• when Susan 
would volunteer to accompany him in 
hb walks and chat and simpc1· in a ,·cry 
girli,h style, not a little lo his disgtt5!. 
Probably Susan might have felt in• 
dignant if' ,r,e had known the secret 
opinion whieh the ~•ot111g arti,t formed 
of he1· as a sillr and weak minded old 
maid. Howe,:cr she knew nothing of 
thi•, and thought sl,e wa~ fast securing 
Uic young man'~ fa.vo r, although, be-
yond the common politeness which he 
woultl show to any acquaintance, he 
~-ould not be s,iid to ha,·e Ycntured. 
So week afte,· week pa,;;ccl without 
apparcutly briugiag the young man 
any nearer lo a dcclarntion,-although 
8u~an had, on variuul'.! occa:-:ion:-:, g:ive11 
him an opport,u1ity to ,leclarc hi.; sen· 
timeuts. 
At lcngllt it only waule,l two weeks 
to the fir;t of October, the lime at which 
Charle,; Hammond h,vl announced hi~ 
intcutio11 of going hack L, the city. In 
llu\t short time sumetbing must be done. 
Brief as wa, the opporturoity afforded, 
l\Irs. Parkhur,t and Susan rc-oh·etl that 
if it was in their power, Mr. IIa1u111011d 
shuul,1 ;::o back a 111,uTicd ruan, aud that 
t-:iu,mn should gu hack with him. 
"Ur. H,unmond," saitl l\Irs. l'a1·k• 
hur,t, a, ,he ,r:t, pouring out hi, tea 
one cve11i11i, ":..;hall yl)U he at lci:iurc 
next Thur.,tl.iy c,·cning'!" 
'"Y c:-:, n1u'am," ,n,.s the reply. 
"Then will yt)u tlo n ➔ the pleasure tu 
attend a party which my daui,:htcr in• 
tcud:5 to gi\·e to ;o;omc ol' lier youuh 
fricml, on that occasion. ,ve ,hall trv 
lu haYe a plea,;ant time." · 
"I will accept your im·itatiun witl1 " 
;(l'Cat deal of pica.sure, anti have 110 
.,louht I shall enjoy myself on the occa• 
. " !--1011. 
"1 hol'c you will, :;\[r. Ilammund, for, 
lo rny the truth, I ha\'C got it up chiefly 
on ,·our nc-.:ount." 
'"'°lnt.lcccl, ma'am, I :un greatly ht-
dcbted to you." . . 
"Not at all. You have been with us 
so long that we expect to 111i.ss you a 
great deal whcu you go, and hope to 
make the remainder of your stay "s 
pleasant a.s pos.;iblc." 
Of course our hero 11H1de a ,uitahlc 
reply, and really looked forward to the 
party with con,;idcrablc anticipation, as 
11u doubt mauy of the a.~reeahle people 
he had met in the village woulcl be 
p1·escnt. He felt r111ite indebted to 
)[rs. Parkhu,·,t, and concluded that al• 
though ,he was not a lihcrul ho.-tc,s, 
,·ct that ;o-hc wa-.. a YCrr f"'Ornl :-:nrt of a 
;roman after all. · 0 
The time ,;lid by, awl the time of the 
party came. 
The room, were well lillc,I. aml all 
seemed plea,ccl. 
Susan hacl got a hluc ,Ire,, cxprc.,;;Jy 
fur the occa.siu11. which ,c1Tcd as rathe,· 
a siu«ubr contra.st lo her ,·cllowi,h ~ . . . 
hair. Howcv<'r, ,he accmccl to be JU 
the best of' spirits, and wa, in a constant 
:ri;?.z]e. 
"The thild luL, such spirits," explain. 
ed .i\Cr,. Parkhurst lo our hem. 1-:ihe 
enters with such ,·in1eitv into .the 
amu~rncut~ of her age. .. 
Ou,· hero howed au,1 ,;aid 1101hi11g. 
At lcrof!l h there came a lull in the 
c,·euiug·~ cutcl'taiuutc11t:,:, 
"Goo,] people," ~aid Mr;. Parkhurot, 
"I harn a plan hy ,rhich to amuse 
,·ou." 
• " 'Vhat i, it'!'' a ske<l a tluze11 ,·01cc.:; 
iu c-horu~. 
"It i,=; uo le;::.-: than a mo<:k 1.uan•jage," 
said ~fo-. P,irkhurst. "l was p1·escnt 
011 one occa . .:iou whcu 1111c wa.-; pcdOr1n4 
t.~I, aml it createtl a guotl tlcal of a111usc-
mcut." 
"0, it. will bcju:-;t the lhiug," cxclai1n-
L'<.I ,;cvernl. ".But who ,rill be the par· 
tie:-: ?" 
"Perhaps )Ir. Hammoml ,, ill be ,u 
obliging a:-; to i--Ct'YC a" bridegroom," 
"aitl l\Irs. Parkhur,l. 
"0, cerlaiuly," ~aid our hcru, gaily. 
".\.Ull Su»111, you will consent to act-
ing tho part of bride, won't you?" 
"0, nta, how can you a..:;k 1nc ?,, f--aitl 
8u..:au, (lcprccia.t.inglr. 
"Perhap-," 8aid Uharlcs Ha1111uo1Hl, 
rcJic,·ctl, '·l!omc other you11g hu.ly will. '' 
"Excu,c me,'' said 8u,an, suddenly 
recovering hcr:--elf, "I wa~, at first, star-
tle,!, but will ,lu auythin;.; tu oblige." 
"But if it wou Id he disagreeahll3 to 
,·uu," ~aid Uharlcs l lalllmoud, an.xiou,;-
h·, "I :uu Htrc Y0ltr muthcr will not iu-
~1::;t OU it." .. 
"Ye:; ~he will," ,aid :llrs. Parkhurst, 
,lecide<lly. "lt', only a foolish whim of 
the child." 
"l\Ir. Ba::;cly, will you perform the 
ceremony?" 
Mr. Bagcly, 1rbu was au elderly man 
uf portly make, cxp,·e,;.,c,1 himself as 
quite wilJing, anti ~icl'ordingly a:-:kcd 
the regular •111eot iu11, pr<,.-;cribed hy 
law, aml wound up by " speech of be· 
coming advice. 
Ernrybocly seemed to enjoy the scene, 
and it p.-ovcd the most popular fouturc 
of the c,·cning. 
A week mol'C passed, and Charles 
Hammond prepared to leave towu. As 
he announced his purpose to l\Ir,;. Park• 
hurst, the latter said with some aspcri• 
ty. "Anti do you propose to lca\'e your 
wife here?" 
";\[ v wifo !" exclaimed the 111,rn in 
profo1ind a<toui,hmeut. 
"Ccrtai.uly," ~aid Mrs. Parkhur,t, 
,.·you were marri ed to Su:-:an on the 
cycniug of the party," 
"0,'' 1.:ait.l the young- man, relieved 
and ..;miJini, "you refer to the niock 
marriage?" 
"It wa~ a genuine marriaic,' ' ::aid 
i\Cre. Parkl,ur:;t. "lllr. Bagely wa,; a 
J usticc of the Peace, a111l the law makes 
such n marriag-c a legal one." 
"Good HeaYe11,; !" exclaimed the 
youug artbt, thunder.-;truck. "You 
don ' t mean .to say that you urge such a 
claim?" 
"\Ve inteud to do ,o," said the wid-
ow, col,lly, "hoth my daughter and 
m,v,clf' arc rc,olved upon it." 
ln a >late or disnuw little tn be im• 
agiucd, the youug 1w\n flew rather tl1an 
walked lo l\fr. Ra.,elv's office and laid 
the ca,e before hi~ .• 
"The lq.dy is right," said Mr. Bagely. 
"A marriage 1,erformed by a J us lice of 
Peace, lmder any circumstaocc..::, is le-
gal." 
"Then why did vou oolliSent lu per• 
form the ceremony?'' a,kccl the artist, 
indignantly. · 
''Because, n~y young fricnt11 ·' said 
:\Jr. Bagely, calmly, "my commfrsion as 
J,,,lice e:cpi,·ed tlie daJJ b~(ore the party.'' 
"8.wcd ! Saved!" exclaimed tbc 
,-onng man, overjoyed, seizin~ hi:; hat 
and hastening b>tck to H oneysueklc 
Uottngc. 
The disappointment anti rage uf :\Ir;. 
Parkhurst and Susan can lrnnlh· be 
i11ia7ined when they heart! how all their 
machinations lrntl failetl. The coup de•· 
ctol nu which they Imel so1m1c/1 depend-
ed had pro\'Ctl m, ultcr failure." 
As for Charles Hammond, he has 
.,incc married a beautiful girJ, bnt he 
shudder;; c,•cn now with affright. when 
he think s of the narrow escape he rnn 
in the i\Iock llforriage. 
The Judge's Daughter. 
My story seems branded into my memo• 
ry in letters of fire. It i, uo story conjur• 
ed up by the imagination, nor yet one that 
needs glossing over by a fertile pen. All 
the incidents arc real-none exagerat.cd. 
::--fot many years ago, a haughty olt.l 111a11 
a judge of incorruptible morals, died lea\'• 
iug behind him t,•..-o chihlrcu. 
After hi,; ueath it was found U1at he load 
uot been so wealthy as many bad imagin-
ccl, yet rich enough to leave each daughter 
a 1110<lerate competence. 
To the eldest sister de:;ccnded the home• 
stead and a sufficient income to keed up 
some of their former style; the you11ger 
twenty thousand dollars, in vested iu ru1 
oltl and trusty bank. 
From infancy E,lelle, tl.te ehlcsl, had 
uee11 acquainted with a poor but proucl· 
spirited boy. She had w!lthctl his ineftcc• 
tual struggles fur an education, such a:f he 
dc~ircd, admiring his unconquerable ambi• 
tio11, and as he neared manhood he became 
her most ardent lo\.·er. 
But the old judge demurred! Xo daugh-
ter of :his sbo11ld encourage the attention 
of a penniless youth-tl.tcir intimacy must 
cease. 
Obedient as a child, she lisleneu t.o her 
father's commands, and obeyed them im• 
plicitly. 
He surrounded her wiLh gay company; 
he did every thing that wealth or taste 
could sugge:SL to win her away from lier 
boy lorer. But though she utterd no com• 
plaint, he knew thut she did not forget. 
At last he died. Ile did not bind lier 
with any prowise-3. Perhaps in death hi;') 
eye , liscovered that it uccd.; more ti.tau 
wealth to bring happiucss. 
After her bereavement, Rupert Kings· 
la.nu ·;.uue to her again. 
"Estelle, my lorn," he said, passionate• 
ly, "it may seem wrong to you for me to 
come to you, now he is gone, wl.ten I know 
how much he was opposed lo me, but, clar• 
ling, you are in trouble, and I must com-
fo rt you!" 
She did not cl.tide him. She believed 
her father must have relented, or else he 
would have spoken and forbidden her to 
recci ,·e him after his death. She wept 
and sobbed on bis bosom like a child. 
"Rupert," she returned, "jf you had 
forsaken me now, I should indeed be deso-
late." 
"And lo leave you ere, will kill me" 
he ejaculated, impt~tuously. ''Curse U:y 
fortune that I must forever l.,c debarred 
from you!" 
"Don't speak su ftercehr, Rupert," she 
pleaded. "No one •tands between us 
now." 
"Yes, po\'erty stands between us as it, 
ernr did," he replied. "Never will I take 
advantage of his decease to step unworth i • 
Jy where he forbade me. If I en,r could 
obtatn my wish of becoming a gr~at and 
famous physician, Estelle, thei>would I be 
proud to come Lo you.u .""' r 
"Where would you go to become a doc· 
lor ·?" she queried. 
"I would study iu Engla11d, ltrance, arnl 
Germany," was his cn,i:?;er response. 11'1'0 
he a commonplace pbysici,u1 woulcl uot 
satisfy me. I must l,e tl.te equal uf tl.te 
m0t5t eminent/' 
For a moment. she was silent. 
"Rupert/' she observed, presenLly, " Ll.ie 
way is open for you at last. My money is 
left untouched. In no way would its use 
give me so much joy as to know that it 
was aidi11g you to obtain your Jife's desire. 
You shall go to England, France and Ger• 
many. Only return to me as pin-e as you 
leave me." 
For a time be opposed •uch a s11ggestion 
-be could not accept her money. But in 
proportion to his unwillingness lo receive, 
became her eagern ess to bestow. 
At last he consented. He would only 
consider it a loan, to be repaid at some fu. 
lure day. He would send lo her l!S a ba11k• 
er, for what he required, and remain away 
some four or five years. 
Her sister 11·as much opposed lu it wLcu 
informed of what Estelle pmposed to do. 
"You are exceedingly unwise, ~teJlei" 
she said, angrily, ((to draw your capital to 
~ive to him. I doubt his goodness-I 
ctoubt his ever returning." 
Estelle was wounded but not uiscour· 
aged. She made him a present of a very 
handsome gold watch and chain, aucl mon· 
cy enough to defray all expenses incide11· 
tal to his journey and first admittance to a 
medical school. Then he ws.s to write lo 
her and she would send him more. 
His two years were spent in England, 
and he receh·ed money from her every 
quarter. He liv.ctl in style, even in luxu• 
ry ; surrounded himself with everything 
he could wish for; nnd although she 
thought he must be extravagant in his 
habits, she made no inquiries, no com-
ments. 
Her sister married and ,rnnt to Califor· 
nia, and Estelle was Jell; to watch and 
wait the still remaining three years of his 
ahseuce. 
He went to Germany. He remained 
two year:, longer. The last year of his 
proposed absence, he wrote to Estelle thus: 
"~fy love, I do not know how to tsay 
what I wish. My five years have nearly 
expired. l believe I am nearing the goal, 
which, save for ti.to goodne s of your true 
and noble heart, I never should ba,·e 
hoped to attain, but yet I am not satisfied. 
I wish to see you so much, my poor, lone 
birdling, that I am ready to drop every· 
thing, give up every future hope for this 
world and the next, to fly to you. But I 
restrain myself. I wish to be entirely 
worthy of you and all you have done for 
me when I do return. Oh, if I could re• 
main here for two years longer, I might 
accomplish much therein !" 
She perused that part of the letter. 'l'wo 
years more! Two years of long waiting-
se,·en years of weary waiting. 
She let not even a sigh escape lier lips. 
Iler trust in him was implicit. 
There is a passage in holy writ which 
says: 
"There is no fear in love, hut perfect 
love casteth out fear, because fear hath tor• 
ment. lf e Umt fcareth is not made perfect 
iu earthly lorn." She knew no fear: J t 
would he hard for him to be awav two 
years ]ouger, but jf ho t.lcsirctl i\ sLe 
should not complain. 
She bat! already leut him, so greaL had 
been his extravagance, every penny of her 
principal. 
She took up her peu anil wrote: 
"Ru1)ert1 God alone know~ how much I 
long for you each day, l.,ut, if it js your 
wish lo remain away two yea.rs more, tlu 
1101, let me deter you . You know father 
did 11ot leave me as 11·ell prO\'ided for as 
was anticipated, and now all is gone but 
th~ home.stead. If you think the t,rn 
years necessary, I will mortgage it." 
]le did not thiuk two more years refjUi• 
silc, Luthe wrote so louchingly about her 
sacrilicc lliat it seemed al must r.s if l.te was 
couferriug a fayor on her Ly taking it, than 
lier r,n him by giYing. 
It wa.s mortgaged. .t:rery dollar she 
realized was sent to J1im. Her own ser-
vanlr-sho had had dispen•ecl with all but 
one-was ,tischarged. Tl.ten she stood 
fuonc. 
She could not appeal to her sister; she 
remcmhere<l the taunls that, her sister liatl 
extenc.leilJ1er. 
8bo went out ant.l rrocurecl a situaiiun 
as ~overnetis jn a. wealthy family, one of 
l.ter old friends. Public indignation be· 
came intense. Ju1.lge .. \.therlou'd daugh-
ter a governess ! People blamed her for 
her folly but she ·smiled se'renely. lier 
rmwm.1 wns yet to come. She believed 
H.uperl'1:1 fa.me wuulU compen3ale her for 
all! 
Two years passt:!d away, aml en:H sl1c 
could not deny to lierself that she had 
failed greatly during that lime. Theu a 
letter came to her; it said: 
11
..)Iy patie11t dove, J am C•J11ti11g at 1a!,t. 
llo ready for me in May. Write me one 
more lelter.,, 
Accompanyiug it. wa,"> n paper co11taiu-
ing a notice of him ·and his great medical 
skill. American papers congratulated 
tlicm::,elves upon haviu~ sucl.t. a rare ac-
quisition to the medical fraternity. i:ihe 
read and wept tellrs of joy. 
He was comrng at last! • 
"You must not be su.rpdset.1," she said 
jn her rcRponsi,·e epistle, ''to tiud me much 
changed. I think my l.tealth has failed 
during the past two years quile rapidly." 
Ab ! to how many heart.a such nn an 4 
B0UIJC<.'Ulent.. vould have carried t.crror ! 
i:ihe knew the name or the ship in which 
he wa.<; to sail, and wa.Lhed the slow, seem-
iugly endless days go l,y. 
t;be wM full of peace auu joy ; he "'"" 
coming-she w:cs content. fl'hosc that 
knew her sait.1 her face ·wore the expression 
of nn angel. Be that as it might-her 
heart wore the happinc.·» ofouc I 
i:ihe heard when the steamship llrri ,·ed. 
They only lived twenty miles distant-
sure he woulu come the next day. But 
the next day came, and the next, and the 
next, and he came 11ot. 
She saw h is name amo11g the arrivab~ i 
w,,. he sick? Sl.te was lcmpte<l to go 
down and :,;eel when a gentleman called 
upon her. 
"I have seen your friend, Dr. King3-
la11d, in the city/' lie :said. "He t.old me 
to iufurm you ti.tat he had heen detained, 
and woult.l soon be up." 
The announcement took one pang from 
her heart only to add anotl.ter. He wa.s 
well-she thanke<l Gou for that, but could 
she have 1Jccn wIUTTnlweniy nrt:es-ur-h1m 
for a week, without sending him some 
message·!·' 
That wa.s all the rcproacl.t she allowed 
l.ter gentle heart to make, while she form· 
cd a thousand exctu:ws for his cruel neg-
lect. 
Two weeks went pasl, and they number• 
ed ti.tree. Then a note caone whkh com· 
menced as follows: 
"illy clear friend, I feel as if I can say lo 
you, through a note, tlrnt which I wish to 
say, better thau face ~o face. Estelle, you 
have been my best fncnd, my good Samar• 
ita.n, and I am sure you will rejoice at my 
happiness. I was was married last night 
to Miss i\Iorse. You remember her. A 
young ludy of wealth, beauty aml guod Pi>· 
sit.ion ju society:' 
She rcat.l no more. So·mc one in the ad-
joining room heanl a heavy fall. and rusl.t· 
eel in. They found her on the floor, appa· 
rently dead. They picked her up, and 
sent for a physiciau. 
".).. scYcrc shock," WH~ Iii,; cuuclu:;io11.-
'~:,he is dying of the he..i rL tli:;easc." 
She bet:a.me :-5cn:,il,le agai 11 , buL her 
heart was uUerly broken . ~even years uf 
waiW 11g, and then the false-hearted lm·cr 
had left her-lcf't her, after MJUamlering 
lier property, tu die in misery . . 
Emu then she uttered 110 co111plaiut,;.-
Sl1e bad all bis 1,-tters, little keepsakes, 
au<l every trifle pertaining to Lim brought, 
to her. i:,he !JQuud then, up autl address· 
ctl !hem to him. 
"After I am goue ticnd them to hi111,' ' 
she saicl. 
A week laler they laid her away, mod 
ful!iUed her request. 
He began to practice early, and hi::i HllC-
cess was wonderful, despile the notoriety 
which his fah-:euess had 1Jrougl1t.. upon 
him. 
Un the lir•t day after he rclu rued from 
.Europe, I\ltiy Morse gave a party. Sl1e 
made her hrot.hcrpromi~e t-0 watch fur Dr. 
Kingsland, anti l,ri11g him. up with bjm. 
"8ee it 1 t.lu11 't wi n hi111 froni that fa<lcd 
E~lle Atherton?" slie exclaimed, before 
loe met her. 
Ancl she did so. His Jick le heart easily 
prm-ed recreant to c,·ery ,·ow of love, every 
tie of honor. 
Two year~ aftrr, i:s hc wa!-- about to go 
t.low11 a fli~ltt, of sta ir:-1 , when she uttered a 
loud shriek, and fcll lurwartl tu lhc bol· 
tum. 
,vhen she ber~unc ton.-.cio11 . .;, i-:hc sa.i<l. : 
"Estelle Atherton stood at the foot uf 
tl1e stairs!" 
·whether it was merely a clclusiu11 of her 
guilty conscience or Hui,, we can nc,·cr 
know. ,\11yw"y the full fractur<)(I her 
spine, and until this Ual she is a. misera-
l,le, rapi11i11~, cross, fat.let! i11\'alid, frjqht4 
cued to be left alone for a mom£•nt. J\ nd 
she ii;; a. conscious-strickrn wretch, cndur-
in~ all ll,e pani:;s of earthly purgatory. 
Verily, my fnend is beiug avenged'. It 
is God's just rctrihution . 
. A Broken Heart Cured. 
The l>rovideucc Jler,dd of December ~O, 
says: Julia Vallet vs. Thomas Grace.-
This is au action of the case brought to 
recoYer damages for breach of promise to 
marry. Defence : That defcnclanthasncv· 
er made any promise to marry the p!ain• 
titfj that jt is a. conspiracy 011 the part of 
tlic plaintiff ancl her family to extort mou• 
ey from him ; that the plaintiff first propo~• 
ed marriage; tlrn.t he replied, "You would 
not marry an ol<l old man like me, ,voultl 
you?" when she replied she would if there 
was only money enough; Umt he ncrcr 
~a,·c her any presents but wbat were so• 
liciteil by the plaintiff; that he never took 
her to ride except when asked to take her 
on oc..·casions when she was going the 8:une 
way; tbat all he said in relation to mar· 
riage was when she, during tl.te winter of 
1870 su~estcd that would be a good time 
get mamcd, he snit.I that if he wn, goin" 
to aet married be would prefer the Fourtlf 
of July, which w,.s lhe only occasion of 
his manifc8tir1g any warmth of passion; 
and that be has not 111:«lc or broken any 
such promise .as the plaintiff alleges. The 
dcfcudant .submitted his defence with in-
troducin~ any testimony. Verdict for 
plaintifi'tor"'S,500. Defendant takes nu ap-
peal. 
ON VENGEANCE. 
c;ol'e1·nor Jlofr111an'~ .\tl,·icc to 
11, ltlan n·ho nus Storing nt• a 
BnlleC. 
lXew York Herald lnten•·jew~ 
I 111a,1c a remark touching the dot. of 
lhis year, and referred to the sinking of 
that excilcment in lhc greater ones thal 
hat! followed tl.te exposure of. tl.te opera· 
lion of the ring. This drew from the 
Governor the recitation of a, iucident 
showing what sudden change::; may come 
urer :t man l.,linded by prejud-ice. 
"I wa~ .-.itting here in my oflicc some 
day:, ago,'' i-iaitl ti.Jc Gorcrnvr, "when a 
man ~eHt word he wished to .-;ce mr. 1 
w~ very buf,:y, but 1 give ercrybody au 
audience, and admitted him .. \ftcr !akin~ 
a seat he asked : 
"You nr th/\ liovcruor of the t,t.atc, I 
believe 1'' 
''Yes.'' 
"Aud :.h ~U('h c<nmnunJcr-iu•cl1icf oftlie 
force J" 
"I am." 
"He tLen 11ucr;tioued me upo11 tl.ic rigliL 
of Officers lo order ball cortri<lgcs t.o be 
used, and I cxplaiued lo him the circum• 
1-ilance.'i whe11 they !:ihoult.l he very guarded 
in Jirinii 011 lLc people. Sml<leuly he re• 
marked: 
"Ooveruur, l ha<l a, Lrvther-i1.1-law killed 
that day by your troops." 
"1 am \·cry glad of H,» 1 J\::-pun<l1-:tl. "if 
he were guil ty." 
"Hui he was iuum.:cut." 
"Thc11 r um mo:-:t hearlily :,urry:· 
Then he pullc,l from hh; vc.,t pocket a 
1m11et, and, l1olt.ling il up, remarked : 
"That is the ball that killed him. H,ul J 
.,eeu you lhe ,lay after tl,o riot r wo11ltl 
have killeu you." 
"11.ta.-e no doul,t of ii, ,ir," I replied. 
HGovernor, l am kcepin~ U1i::; bullet 
for the next 12th of July lo kill tiome one 
else." 
"You are J My fricrn.1, ha.vc yc,u con-
sitlered the matter deliberately? ·rnr1 your 
brother•in-law lca,·e a widow T: 
"Yei-;." 
"L\ ntl orphan children?" 
"Yes." 
"A ut.l yuu say he n;t., au i11n<•t:cut ,·ic• 
tim ?" 
" I do.' ' 
" ~ow, lhi11k a ummcut/' .I ~ai(i. •·You 
intern! to keep lliat bullet for next l~th of 
July. Have yoa not thoughL that that 
bullet may rcmler husbandlcss aml father• 
less another family whose support and 
sla.y may be as innocent of crime as your 
brother-in-law." · 
I observed him clo.,cly llllll saw that the 
application weut home, although for a 
moment he sl.toweil some bravado. Final-
ly he arose, prescutecl his band, and thank-
ing me for my interriew, remarked tl.iat. ho 
llacl chaugcd his miud very much in con-
sequence. 
"-\nd," added tile Gorernor, turnin..,. {-0 
me, "that gentleman will not use that l1ul• 
let next July." 
The Northern Pacific Railroad. 
The work of conslruction on tl.te :Ii orth• 
cru Pacific Railroad is making rapid pro· 
.g[f'SS, and frai.wi 1Y.illsoo.u he. nmniug reg-
ularly across the State of Jliinnesola, two 
hundred and twenty-five miles. By the 
1st of July the Dakota Division, extend-
ing two hundred miles westward, from the 
crossing of the Red river to the crossing 
of the Missouri in central Dakota, will be 
finished, and the track is now being laid 
on a section of sixty.five miles between the 
Columbia river and Puget Sound in ,vash• 
ington Territory. The main line of lhc 
St. Paul and Pacific Roac!J. IYhicl.t was pm·• 
chased last yc.~r hy the r,, ort.hern Pacific 
Company, has been completed to the Red 
river at Breckinridge. Contracts have 
been let for a branch of this road from St. 
Ulond ou the Mississippi '.tol BrainarJ on 
tlie lrun k line of tl.te Northern Pacific, and 
aJ.o for another branch road from Saini 
Cloud on the J\Iississippi lo Brainard on 
the trunk line of the Northern l'ncilic, and 
also for nnother brnuch road from Saint 
Cloud to l'emuiua on lbc llrilish border 
ant.I under ihe:,c contract:-; work i::s beiug, 
actively pushed. lt is expected that at 
the end ofl872 the company will have nine 
hundred miles of roatl in operation ju-the 
fertile and prosperous ;Staie of l\Linna.,;ota, 
anti that the trunk line or LLe great llw,·· 
oughf.1,rc Ydl1 h~n·e l>cen completed for 
nearly one-lhirtl or ii.., uist.ancc acrnss the 
cvntincnt. 
A Valuable Collection. 
l'rofessor Marsb, uf Yale College, who 
l.ta.s beeu traveling since Juue wjth a large 
party, collecting and inve:;tigllting the \'Cr• 
tcbratc fo.,sil:; of lhc Rocky l\Iountaiu re• 
giou, ha., made oue of the finc.,t collectious 
in tuc world. ] li s explorutious among tl.te 
the Ul'pcr cret.ac~1s foru,ations of Kansas 
btl\·e been very remarkable. It is said 
tbut, his iu,estigations will furnish the 
111alerial for clearing up rJuile a llllmbcr of 
geological puzzles, particularly the rela-
lio11s of the ancient fresh water lake basins 
east uud west of lbe Rocky ~Iounlaius. 
It has been thnt the plioce11e basin In 
Ores:on conlaius a very large numlJor of 
fo,;s1l horses, ant! the minute Yertebrntes 
from tbe tertiary formation of Wyoming 
are cousirlered of l(reat mlu Professor 
1\[ur.;h has recently appeared before the 
California Ac"aClemy ofScieuces, and read 
some inlcre.-;ting pnper::5. 
Suicide of a Journalist . 
Prrr\wiBL11w 11, Dec. ~i.-The suidUc of 
)[r. Jame.• 11'. Kenncdt, an ohl citizeu, 
WH.l for mauy year~ connected with tl1c 
pre~o of tlti1:1 city, createtl <1uito a ijCusation 
yesterday. He held the positiou of fl nan• 
cial <;ditor on the Pittsburgh Comn.crcial, 
and h1 connect.ion therewith conducted a, 
brokerage business. llc was at the ofrlce 
of lhe Commercial not over liaif an hour 
before shooting himself, am! nothing tm· 
usual was noticed in bis appcnrancc or 
manners. Financial troubles are supposed 
to have led him to commit the rash deed 
altl.tough it is said this afternoon that hj; 
cstnt~ ,~ill be more than suflicient to pay 
all h,s mdebtedness, and that he liilll his 
life insured for a considerable amount.-
The deceased for many years published a 
bank note detector, and was at ouc time 
one of the proprietors of the True Pre'", 
and subsequtntly of tl.te E vening Citroni• 
cle. 
A Very Ignorant Dog. 
Judge CMh once had a dog case, in 
which the ownership of the canine wa~ in 
dispute. 'l'l.te evidence wa.s conflicting, 
and the Judge became con fused. 
"Stop!" said he; "stop right thcre·-
,ve'll settle the matter rery shortly. You, 
;\Ir. Plaintiff, go out i11lo lhc far corner of 
the.room out there. You, i\Ir. Defendant 
come into the corner up he,·e. .Now hot,!; 
of you whistle, and, lllr. Clerk, let loose 
the dog." 
So said, so done~ but the dog prang be• 
tween the legs or the bystander,; anti 
"scooted" out of the door. 
"Very .extraordinary! very cxtrnordi• 
nu.ry !,, said the Judge. 11 f can' t, undm·-
derstau_d t.h~t, ;\fr. Olerk, 011 the whole, :is 
the plamtifl couldn't prore his case when 
~ gave him the chance, you may enter 
Judgment to the defendant," 
. ' 
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The oronges arc said lo be ripcnin~ 
~u California.. 
~ The tohacco facloric.s of ti.ti, wun-
(ry number I,frJ:!. 
" - one ha, becu lyncLcd in lndi· 
ana for over a week. 
8- Iudia1rn averages forty•one dirnrce. 
·a day the year arouud. 
a@" Au Atlauta lorer bought hi.; rival 
oft' with twenty dollars. 
J;liiJ" Diamond· hare increased in , alue 
iii the last twculy years. 
The Engli•h Jlelhodi.,t.s ha,·e c,• 
tablislll'Cl a mission at J:omc. 
Jf:i1> Gypsy baud, encamp ou the hank. 
of the Erie l'anul e\·ery wiuler. 
.. \.tlnnln, Ga., had ~l llleLcoric ~how• 
er )a,,t \VcJuc-.day 1110ruiug. 
A ,I alue of ~l,al.es1,eaf" i lo he 
erected iu l'ark Lane, Londou. 
U1v,sia, Ila,; rccenllv or("'J.Hizul fif-
teen thousand public schools. 0 
The Clc,·cJantl im=urancc com panic,, 
lose "-2,20ll,OUO hy the CLit-ago fire. 
Tfhc book to which refereuce i 
mo.<t frc11ue11tly 11i.ulo-the pocket•book. 
~ The Enw1a iuine ha1t its name 
changed t(I 'The Emm" &henck f'ilver 
Yinc.'' 
"' The Jic.Jil1e has IJCCOme the fu-,hio11 
ablelw,trumentforyotrng womeIJ aL t--ew• 
port .. 
Xiudy-Jil'e .gwul,liui,. tlcn., are ke,,1 
in .N' cw York hl 011cu defia,~c of the p i_;· 
lice. 
Lid r I lli'l'P Jm .. , begun pn,a4,;Liug 
the "funeral i;crmon-o uf pcn,011:i '"'Lill liv-
i11g." 
llr. Wbe, the celchr.iled .Je1>ish 
Rabhi, ofCi11d1111ati 1 i:, d~.-;e<l a!S a con-
servatin•. 
TJ!i:,'r 'J'wc, mlllio11 dollar•' wort!, ol lealh 
er g(JQ(l:; nre annually importal fr'IJ11 Vi• 
euna. 
.Ag:,:--~i.,, Jwl ieve .... thaL Xiagara Fall,, 
will wear away i11 ju:-,t ch.:ven thuu:-a11,l 
years. 
: ... Th<.> )Ukado of Ja1,a11 j., the l,1<1,-
YC':it of Oric11t..Ll n1lcr~- -cv11~it,,teut :11t(l 
proire:-;bi ve. 
a" Tlte 1:,teubenville Herald report, 
twenty-nine ca-.es of ~mall-_rox at. pros• 
enl. 
~- Oue Chicago merchant hau uiue 
lhou,and stoves melted into ouc ma,s hv 
the great fire. · 
l1l:iY" The railroads which lead ea.,t fruu, 
l'l.tie:igo arc competing for ll.te lea carrying 
trade. 
uEulcric forcr" haviurr ailet.l tLe 
Prince of \Vale"', will soon Le ~ fa,-ltioua-
ble complaint. 
~ Harrietlleccher St,,we (ah,ays gel 
th<: "!kccher" in) has takeu to portrait 
pamtmg. 
46)- But three per-onshnve uccu fouwl 
in ~cwnnnah ba::;c c11ough tojoin t.he Iutcr-
natwn«.l~. 
.IQY" New York barber• have all they 
can do arra0Qing:t11c hair of society mcu u 
la Grand Duke. 
.JEil'" Englishmen ha•c upward of l,alf" 
million pounds staked an tl.te result of the 
'l'ichhorne cMC. 
. ~ Hall', Arclicexpedition is now en• 
JOyrng the pleasure of do« sleigh•ride. 
withjn tl.tc frigid zone. " 
The British Forei"n OOiee is to in• 
vez;tigatc the organizatio~s au<l wurdi11gs 
of the "Intcrnationab." 
~ J' uarez ha., sent agcnb to ::iprini;• 
field to purchase muskets whercwHl.t tok1ll 
off his erring grcascrn. 
, . 'l'hc. Independent ,!:fall &icicty, or 
I htladclpb1a, have been imposed upon by 
a forged letter ofWasbiugtou. 
'"'° ~71sso11 has again slarlcu tLe tu• 
"!or that after the present sea.sou she will 
disappear from the tagc. 
l\Ir. Potter, oue of tho early settlers 
of Omaha, has purchased "valuahle libr ... 
ry as a gift lo that city. 
1)1@- Providc11ce, Rhode IslunJ ha• a 
dog on its police fo1·ce, u11d he is 01:e of the 
most cllicicnt member:,. 
Tho American pre,,s nhuooL lllli• 
rcr•ally demand of Congm;s Lbc immedi-
ate repeal of the income tax. 
e" Sixteen raiiwa\s of J:;uglan,1 own 
~,-100 locomotives, the.London aud 'ortlt• 
western Company having 1,;;91, 
n'<:ir At ~he Birmingham (Englund ) dug 
~how, wl11ch recently dosed over niuo 
lrnnclrecl dogs were exl.tibited. ' 
~ Fifteen ladic~, includi11n• lLo "ife 
and ,i terofthe rector, rccenlly°ha,1 their 
poeketij picked in a11 Euglish church. 
l'ul rerizetl hurax is a .,~>IJ(I cxtt•rm-
i11ator of' the small ren rouche, that are tl.te 
J►c<ts of so 1uany lwuoekeeper,. 
.G6r .\ Muin faru1cr traded " span or 
horse• in Augusta the other day for a tur• 
key ,md ninety cents in cliauge. 
'!'here wasn't auy Lrace of polariia-
tion in the light of tL~ comet, 1111d so we 
are ,,.(e for another six mo11th,,. 
.GQ)"' Connolly'• boud,;men •c..:111 tlesi,011• 
of withdrawing. Hi, " Happy Sew y,,,.,,. 
will probably be enjoyed iuJail. 
.GiiiY" C. C. flig1uny Bowen, ol' ~outh 
Caroliua, i'i iH \Va.shi11gton t.o contest. with 
the uegro Uc Large for II oeut in Congress. 
.G@"' A local paper at ,\lexautl,fa, Min 1 
ne,otn, records the fact of an old man be· 
ing "~cverely fr&t:cn to <leath" at that. 
place. 
A Stock Comp,u1y has heen instilu• 
t~d !n the So~lh ~ur tl)e purpose of p11b-
hshmg the U111<c1-s1ly series of school 
book~." 
~'l:uero is only.one Bible in Yalkjo, 
Ca.1,forn!•·, a;1d tlmt,1s a black•lcllcr copy, 
prmtccl Ju lvl1, which the owner 'Cannot. 
read. · 
J61"" "The Drummer· .Boy of t)LHoh,'' 
J1>hnie L. Clem, has been appointed St.'C· 
ond Lieute1rnnt in the Twenty fourth Jn· 
faollry. 
-0®"' A la<ly ·muggier in s~w York ha · 
been arrested. Twenty five thousand 
dollars worth of 111c~s were t.~ken from 
her. 
. ~ .\. lady tlt i:iouthampton, L. l ,, h:t.i 
J'"! completed the knitting or a stocking 
wh,~, her '!'other commenced before her 
mam>IJ!c, sixty years ago. 
~Velvet. triped dresses are rnry 
fr luonnble llus S~'\.8011 1 and are worn ju 
all colors, though the black and dark 
blue are the prettiest and most durable. 
llf@'> It is said 827,000,000 is the,unoun~ 
of taxes paid, or Is payable upon dividends 
in(erc.~t and undivided profit.a of corpora'. 
tions, for the la.,t firn months of the caleu-
d~r yeur 1871. 
45Y" Tbc residence belonging to 0. ,\. 
\Vo(](l<, of Pittsburg, at ,Vbcatland, Pa., 
was burned Christrna.s; T,-.·o servant girls 
were hurned to death. Lo,s on house, 
. 25,000; i~surance, , 15,000. 
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l'hu " al L,•'>i,la1urc of l'cu noylnwia 
c iuYcn~d on TucsJaJ·. 
Tlic Trial oi Mrs. Wharton ,s slill µro• 
:;rcss g at AulJllpoU. • U: 
The Prince oM\"alcs is gradually grow• 
w;; c r. c i no louger.prayeu for. 
'Il\o ( J';lll Dttl<e Alexis, after " doiug" 
•.:Li<:'1:;o, )lilwaukec, 8t. Loui•, Kansas 
l'ily, &t., 11ill accompany Oen. 1:ihcridan 
lo Fort HcPberson, to engage in a grand 
buffalo hunt. 
Brigham Young wa• arrested at his own 
house in ~alt Lake City, Tuesday, charg-
er! 11 ith the crime of murJer. There being 
uojail in tho cit.y, he- was imprisoned in 
his own hou~e, under the chnrge of tho U. 
8. J\Iarshal. 
There wRs a fierce storm on Uonday on 
the Youghio;;heny river, Pa. Housea and 
barns were blmrn clown, trees and fences 
leveled, aud a great many pereon• seriou•-
l_v injured. 
There are 130 small• pO.t case in Jereey 
l'ity. 
The dcalh, from swall-pox in Ne1Y York 
last week numbered 18. 
'l'hreal.s'are mad lo Lear up Vander-
bill's railroad tracks on Fourth avenue, 
.'<ew York. 
fhe Cherokee Xalioual Council LM die· 
aolfcd aflN r~icclin:; the Okmulgee Con• 
etitution. 
Louis (;holcr,u, " 1•romiIUlll t half-breed 
Indian trader, ,~as killed in lhe Indian 
ferritory last Thur.day. 
Nine moru Cliic.igo ldcrmen ha~e been 
indicted for bribery. They .... ere Rumitted 
to bail in .. -i,000 each. 
fh() Oily District 8:1du.;• Bauk of ~Iuu-
'rcal hare made thrir annual di,tribution 
1f $6,000 for lhe roor orthe cit~·. 
F.amuel Ilrown, a prominent citizeu, the 
'J\\ ner of large estates, and at one time a 
JUoti~c of the Peace, is among the convict-
ed Ku-flux at Columbia. 
The ucw Hu&on rivet bridge at Albany, 
.. -. Y ., j., l:91t1plolrd1 no<l trains pass 01:·er 
if 
lhe t 'hk,, .. u tval dcakro ha,·e raised the 
price of aPthracite from $s.:;o lo :':12.60 per 
tnn. 
..\. portio11 of the shoemakers of Natick, 
,fa,s., arc on a ,trike again,t tlccrca;e of 
w11gcs. 
An .uvlosioH iu J"meJ );ickerso11 's law 
ollico at lloslon , on l'riday, tlamai;ed the 
J,ui\ding .• lv,000. 
The bark Hibernia has beeu picked up 
tlcrclid nnd towed into a -:S-ori" Scotia 
port. They aro no tidiugs of her crew. 
'l'lic s tore of Ernns Hrother, mcrclrnut 
:.ailor.J a Alliance, ,ras broken h1to on 
l\"cd,uc,,hy night. anti good• rnlucd a ti'aOO 
~toicu. 
t'cualur Cha,n.ller garo !ti,; tlaughter 
;itinniC', ,, h1J 11iarrie•l l!ougref!Smm Hale of 
)laiuc, lust week," house worU, ~10,00tJ a, 
a "ctldiug pre~cut. 
.\ Xational Ilank, with acapitalof:!'50,· 
0011, •ith pri,·ilege of increasing to :f~OO, 
nno, was organized at Xapoleon, Henry 
l'OUutyJ tho :!.!cl u1t. 
, )Ir;. )IcOuirc awl l11 ,1 infaul, (twins) 
11erc 1eccnlly found fro,.cn lo tlcalh in a 
ho1cl near Bennington, YL, while thchue-
lJan1l and father wa:o; a"ay on a drunken 
~prcc .. 
Gc~r;;e lI. Irwin, llie ritt,burgh cbec:k-
raiscr, ho• \,ccn eommitle<l in default of 
c:10,000 lmil. 
I'hifadelpbia. coniribulious for Chicago 
amount to "~63,73~, ,,nd for tho !'iorthweet 
Ohio Legislature, 
The Legislatu re of Oliio t·oure11c•.I at 
Columbus on )Ionday. 1 n Urn fcnato 
there being 18 Democrats anti 18 Hcpubli-
can~, the vote wa::; n tie on the 
tion ; but Lieutenau t Ourem 
arbitrary stret ·h of power ml in 
cnce to tho dcuiaml., or his party, 
casting y tc fu, "1d, ul' the I ·ulica l ucu 
candidnled, n111l thcrt<bY eloctcd the . -
Senator l'utHnm made:·, point Q(" urtlcr on 
this conuuct or Le<", lllll lhal gentleman, 
to citrry out the pro~ra.mu1c or hi-; pa rty, 
ruled bin, uow11. 
The fullu1'iu~ arc the ulliccrs of lite 
Senate, a tleclarctl clceletl by Lee', auto-
cratic rul ing, ri1.: C!crk, J;no~ T. Hall, of 
Muskingum ; .\ s. i,tant Clerk, Frank 
"Browniug, of lintun j brrgTaui-a~-Anns)' 
Wm. J. Rauncla, of' Vi11 to11. 
The Democmb ,otcd for l ' . .U • .Llvvd 
for Clerk; Charles U. l'uroous, of Wayue, 
for Assistant Clerk; aud Wm. H. ~ a.art, 
of Franklin, for Sergcant-at-_\rms. 
The Hou::;c was o.;anized by clcctiug ... ~. 
]J. Yan Yurhc•, of Athens, Speaker; B. 
J. Loomis, Chief Clerk; Assistants, A. 
Carpent-0r am! H . F. Barnes; l:iergeanl•at-
Arms, H . Oushmau. ___ ....,...,.. __ _ 
Ohio Schools, 
t:;chuul 
. _· 1/~li,7~'.1 ... (~: amount 
bond.-;, ~ 11 J/)'/ ;!,.jl ; fmc:; j lil'cn~c~, Luitiou 
of uon-rcsi<lcnt pupit~, aud other miscel-
laDcow; sourc~, ·t 1s,r;o1.1.>. .. ; lotal, ~f\610,-
0 Hi.;,O. Tho total receipts for the year 
cmljn~ CC'pteu~bcr J. 1870, including bal-
auecs, w:u,. !l,3(;.1,7 -.dt exce4 · of rec6ipt'H 
tlib ,·cnr :--~1.} 280.SV. 
I 10 t;.'-pcn<l,tur.es for the yc.ar c11di11g-
~cple;m bcr I, 1 K7 l, "ere a5 foilu\',-·s : 
AuwunL ra.jd teacher::: ,_ l,10/J:JJ.:Jn; 
amouut paitl for managing aad ~u pcri11-
tcnding, ~102,~S0.0.:i; amount paid for in-
terest on redemption ofbonds/:;-!23,6~4.80; 
amount paid for fuel and other t'Ontingeot 
expenses,. 1,103,238.12; total, $7,i20.26.-
Balance on baud, ~~,355,3li .14. The to· 
ta! expenditures Ja,tycar .;; ,1.:,0/i6G.08. 
The totals of a table showing tho whole 
number of school J,ouses i11 the olate, are 
The Adjournment of Congress. as follows: 
There is nothing unusu~l in the ad- In town~hips there uro 10,616 hou.::;es for 
journmcnt of Congress between Uhristmas primary ochooli;, and ti for high schools ; 
and New Y ear', Dar; but a.s the adjourn- iu sep:i r11tc districts, lhern are OOi houses 
ment this year was for an unusually loug for primary schools, and H forliigh school,; 
period, it has exdled considerable talk makiug the grand total of buildings 11,-571, 
amon;; the people a3 lo the cau~c. "' e an increase of :!-J over the number report-
learn from good authority that a l.,itler eel last your. 
state of feeling existed among the Ci rant The total value of school properly is as 
and anti-Gmut wings or the Republicaus follows, Primary in townships, $8,.353,863; 
in Congress, which had well nigh l.,roko High in townships, ~11,,::i00; primary in 
out into au open ruptllre. Tu cool down se1iarato <listric s, .• i,HJ,9W; High in sep-
the opposition to Grant, Iii• friend; mowcl aralc district,, ,;()7 l,:JO00; gram! total, '-14,-
for an adjournmc1d, aml made the Lin.le at 988.1312. The ;:;:rnn<l t,,tal for la-.;t year wu,3 
least one week longer thun u,ual. Hut ~1~,8ll!,:,:,1. 
this i, only poslpouin:; llie trouble. A ~ + -•--
emaoh-u1, of the fact ion, "l'l'eurs to h< ju- Terrible Cataskophe in Ireland. 
evilable. Grant'« ne11oliolll ancl i,ili tak-1 Dn11.1s, Jan. ~.-The lloor of' :ho l'uurl. 
ing op~r~tiun; i, di.si:uati11,:; all ti,,. •!~Gent I room nl. Kil~: Ulogher, iu L~t,lrn, [reland, 
men o( ))Is pnrty. ~ave \\'uy " 1111 c a trail wa~ 111 progrcs:1.-
-+-• 1 Tbc room was cruwtlcll at. U1c lime aod 
Ohio for Reform. 
la tJJc l';cnalc of 01.iiti, vn ?-lumlay, ~LH-
ator Boescl1 who rcpr~.scnls tLc .. \.uglazc 
<listricL, oflCrcil a. rriolutiuu i11~trudiJJg 
our Seuat.or...: aud ro.1u~iiug uur l ~cpn .. ":-iCn-
tatlVes in Con6rcss to •tote fur the a111c11Ll -
meul to llic Cons( ituliou of the United 
Stateo, recently proposutl by l:iunator t:;uw-
ner, of Masoacausells, limiting the l'resi-
dent to :i single lerm. The rcsoluliou was 
adoptccl by a majority uf' ouc, ns follows: 
Yecu-l\[C!:isrs. Amo:;, •uo~cl, Ca.::>Cmcut, 
Gage, J lnnlcsty, lluldcu, Kemp, Leed-:, 
McDowcJl, )!orri ..c, Jf1 tq )l1 y, Xewinau, Pat-
rick:, l"uLna111 , t:\chiJJ~ 'J'l1uu1pso11. 
... , av-~-'!II essrd. Hcad1l Bcavh•, HriH'i• 
ma.de, GarJncr, I I art, ll o,vanl, Joues, or 
Trumlmll , .Knox, Xa.sh 1 Parkn, ~niitli, 
Stimson, U pdrgran; W ales, Youn;;. 
E\-·ery anirmaLl\"o \·ulc for tl11:: a1nen 1l-
01cnt was Democratic, saso that of <.hmcr~ 
al Oasemcnl , of Lake, and ~Ir. nagc of' 
the Tolcrlo ,li slrict. ' l'l,ey yotc,I for Uc 
form. 
J•;1,cry l~epubli1..:au \'ulc iu th,u ~uat.c, 
with these e cc1>tions, 11 a~ c· st ag~in,t tho 
onc•lcrm. princi ple. 
Thero were DtrnVtTatiL ali:-cnl•.:t·.s -
Mcssr$. Daui;hcrLy, Jenner, Juuc~ of Llt.'k• 
ing, and Wright. I I' present, tlicy un· 
doubtctlly l\'Uuld ha,c rvlecl f,,, tlir reso-
lution. The only llepul,lic:m ab,culcc 
"·as l[r. Bell, of a Ht>Cl'I c district. 
Lhrec lnmdn.::U pen:;uns were pri!ci1Utaled a 
di.<t:mtc of thirt~· or fort:· fee(. The num-
ber of l lius,· killed is unknvll'n. ~ome 
thirLy arr J,,.,IJy iJJjurrd, llrn,l ,,f [li cm fa-
tally. 
------~ .. I tr~ul, Clllployn a 11cw ... papcr reader 
(who i. pard uut of Uie l'outingent Funtl,) 
whose i!pccinl bu,incss it i lo lvok o,·er 
the leadiu~ daily papers u[ lite country 
aud cli1,·oul all the.ntticlru supposed to be 
of' interest to hia master. After husincos 
hours Grant t:.t.ke:; his cigar ,md goes into 
these ilellls as .a horse would a fee</ of 
oai,, ~ll(l [hm; he keeps posted in regard 
tu the papers that speak ill :tnd well or 
J1im. .\mo11~ the journalists in "News-
paper l ~uw/ 1 at \\'a!;hiugtuu only oue, 
(1> ho rc]'rcscnts llic .\cw· York 1',inu:,,) is 
fricwll:,; toward:; Gran l. 
hr 'rho IVi,rld state.; that it now turns 
out that lite reason the notorious Tom 
Muq,hy rn,ig11etl the ( 'vlleclurnhi p ~·as 
merely '·to gcL rid of the omlmrra.ssmeut 
whiGh be fouud lumsclf in from promiocs 
made to carry the SynLcl~e Cot'rreuUon.-
Hc uia<lc Cf) many protni~c.5 for positiou 
to occurc a mujoriLy uf that l'uureulion 
lliat he fouutl that he wou Id have lo make 
a COlll\)leto clinuge in tlie per.>o,md of tlie 
Cu,tom il ousc, and resigned lo get ritl of 
fttltilli11~ hi,, promisc.s.'J Of cc,nrsc, uo~h-
iu;, C>J<tH Le muro like )lurphy than this. 
Th.e Governor'R Message. ~ Tho~o na,U~al new.o;paper8j ,'r-hmi 
'fhc Uu,·ernor'--. :\ fc-:::-,1hc will 1-'L ll1LU1d c htor.-. manage rillario Postoilice3, arc 
el~c"1\"hcrc in thb week'; B~\:,,;XJW . I L is a ! 1;itd1ing into the ~ ev,· Yotk 1i·ihunc furi-
bnef and comprchcust\'e document, a11u ously, because of ils l,uld and fearless de-
presenh euch a clear autl .;n.ti-sfaclury ac- 11 um:ia.Lion.s of the corruption,;; of t ho 
count of the nffaiN 91' t1,e St~tc that no Or.mt ~\dministratiou. Greeley can live 
1y,nopsis of its contents arc 11ccc,snry.- without the ai,l of go,ernment pap, and 
Every cilizen of Ohio will l,c vleru;o<l to tbcrcfore he ·can aflord to speak the tru~h 
learn that the crc<lie of the 1::,1,\le ls ill a in regard to Ornnt, his ·hamefol nepo-
most excellent condition . Lism, Iii• disreputable gifUaking, and 
• 32,698. u. S. Senator. 
bi!, notorioth aud disgraceful speculations. 
'rrantou coal dcalrr• announce that, There is aficrco struggle going 011 ul Cul- ~ Thero is rottenness at the core in 
notwithstantl in:; lhe loll' price of coal, they um bus just now among ihe aspirauls for the republic of L iberia. President J1oyc 
will conli uuc business. U. 8. Senator. 'l'ho chances of l:ihenunn, and bis son ham L,eco charged with mi~-
It i• reported that the banker; e>f :New at this staucl-point, appear lo look the appropriating $200,0(JO in bonus issued for 
York have disco,·erccl among their assets best; hut there is no telling what re.,ults railroad purposes,. aud uGth are now in 
of~r ,. l,tJOl>,000 in forged paper. will be brought about by the fertile genius prisoo, tl.ie gorernmcut bciug me,urn bile 
lt b rumorcu \l,at the McinJ>his aod Lit- of thai woudcrful man, James M. Ashley, c0ndllcle,l by a temporary chief excculirc 
llo Rock and J,illlcRock and rort 8milli ,. · ,,, •• 'U ll th t' wuo 1s ,oruenst t,; crornn ,1 e 1me. committee, consistiu;; of three members 
Haiiroads ha,·c co11solidalcd. His room~ are the heatlquar(ers of the dio.eu 1,y the people. Thii, Roye is an 
The committee appointed by tbe ecre- Anti-Sherman Rcp11blicm1s, Whk~y and Ohio Radical c&rpet-bagg~r, wl,o simply 
tary oflhe Treasury to examine the Print- cigars are dispOHS(.,I with liber,.\ hauds by undcrtu<Jk lv iutroduce Itarlkal cuslQ!Ilers 
iu,; Bureau report every thing correct. both S herman and ,\n (i-bhcrmau 11,ction~. into J,ilicria. 
~li,;:; Anua Helle Hamilton, of St. Loui,, Thi~ looks badly· for tho 1,artv of "great l --- -
:igcd si;i:tecn, quarreled ,dth her lover and moral ideas." The clcdirnt will lake pince - The )[i,souri, N•1mb!i,.,,,. uotice11 
look a do;.c ofqauidc of potassium. 8he ou 'l'uesdav ucxt. the· rdrcntlim~utaclueveillcut uFthcDcm-
tlicd. - _ .. i ucrntic llousc ol' Rerre,enlatiw, uf that 
T e firsL ruil of Ibo l'illsburgli, Yirgiuj:1 Riot in Rocbe~tcr. N, '/. 1 Slat~. 11, cl,,ricat force of the ll?u::.e 
:,ud Charleston Railway " ' RS laid t:lalur• A ucgro mom(er 110.mctl Howard r,11·-, )la• been reduced, unneu<'!1sary cowm,ttcc 
day ruorniug ill 8uuth l'ittsburgh . Tl,e ished "little child, but lt'n years of age, al ;lerbhips abolishetl au~ salaries lowered. 
i:rudin~ i• nearly Jiuishc<l as for a• oppO· Rochester, X. Y., ii tew days a00 , auu as rhcrc is abu a i.,,ll l,clore the Houso to 
uite llcKcespo~t. The e11tcrpd•e 1Till be soon as the fact l,ccarnc knowu tliu fury uf prc,eut uicrubers from rccci,·iug per diem 
µu:;hodfonrnnl rapidly. tho populace 11as fearful and uucontrolla- or rnilea::;c whcu au,e11ttluri11g the holi-
. \t Pbiludclphia 8und"y, !tor. De Wolf blc. They s urruuutlerl lite jail 11 here tlay rcec,. Tlii ➔ ri,;hihih lLe lruc spirit 
.Uowc 11as cou,ecrntetl a.; lli shop of the Howard was imprisouctl, ;iml ma,Ie reptat- of llc111ocrac Y. 
11cw Central JJiocc~e of Pounsyhania.- ed, but u11succe1:,~ ful eilVrt.s tv get him out ____.,. . ., 
n 1·,h~p" "odcll of Oh,·o "n,i'lh of Ken'uc d h h. 'l' l i · '-~· !,I ~ t:;ome uf the merchants ot' ~cw il, ., ~ .V , "' ' • au ang llll . 10 po ICO U<>lUg Ull:1 C 
h,·, Kcrfolt of Pittsburgh, and Whipple o f to cli ··persc the ml)b, four military compa- York city are of the opinion tliat more 
)liuncsota, were present. nies were ordered out lo prulcct the jail.- than :a,OOO,OOtl worth of laces are a11uual-
J,1meo H. Hackett, the veteran actor, Thev fired iuto the crowd, killing two men ly s muggletl iuto that port, amt U1.at the 
1 I l · ·d · J · Lo J conlral.m11d diamonds awl other 1>rccio111,s • m at m rest encc 10 mua1ca, ng s- and wounding two oU,er.. Howard ilas 
laud, la~t 'l'l,ur day night, i1getl seventy- been indicted am! will Ile tried immeili- stouc, whi~h arrive there without det.et,-
l 1~0 year, . 
Treasurer :-iviuucr says l,c lias uo infor-
mation of couulcrfoit• of the tlf~ •dollar 
11cw i~s,uc.:), a~ r ported. 
T!w lumber lirm of Dcr&y, t:;now &. 
rrcnlk-c aurl llommcl & Leycht, bro wcr1 
olh of ,Jersey City, baro failed. The li:1-, 
hililics or the latter arc reported at orer 
"l'Jr,oon. 
l'hk j• ;uportccl lo have secured the 
UpJ'r.cs,ivu of hi. correspouclenee with 
lfdcu Jo,cphiue)lanafieltl, anti the dh-
conti!luauco of the •u it..•, hy the payment 
of ~a6,000 
1 here a re lctt mvre intliclmcnl• against 
.r. D. ,Iiucr, lht' New York counterfeiter, 
who has ju,t 1.,ccu ac<Juitte<l of counlerfeiL-
i11(.-:-, nml ii j::J the h1k11Lion of the Goycrn• 
rneut tu try hin1 upon one of them at au 
r:o rly day, 
, run-ull' on tho Eric roau, near .l:Iack-
tu:,a1,;k J uuctiou, J!'ri.Jay moroing, made a 
cvtuµlele wreck of (,!Jc engine, aud serious-
ly iujureu injtircd tho ftremau, Yan Ilurcn. 
Uy the boiler oxplosion iu llallimore, 
Fnday, Williruu Harrington, cuior mem-
1,cr uf the firm; ,vm. J;.uuiags, fireman, 
and Wm. C'larkt, apprcnlicc, were killed. 
\buuL tcu per.sous were injured, some se· 
1crrly. 
\ N:c.,au, X. l'. , spcciul •ay• the steam-
er Florida nrri rc,l there on lhe 24th inst., 
"iU, t.hc Iv,, of hor foretop·mad. She 
11as lu11e,l i11to port for repairs nod coal.-
•· utlting i •aitl in the dispatch about her 
l ,ei ng Ii 1·ctl into or cap tu red by n. Spanish 
Crll5Cr. 
- The X ortliern Lunatic Asylmn report 
Ji e, !ht> :weragc of pupils at 334, and lite 
cost of each pupil .' l[),j.31. '.l'hc Trustees 
curnplai 11 of insufficient appropriations to 
,·umplctc the buildi ng~, healing apparatus, 
&c. f9r the coming year. 10-i,500 is ask• 
tio1i tlefraucl tho custom house of ~4,000,-
ately. 000 or ,'.:i,000,000 a year. Smuggling it so 
POLl'l'I U,\ I .. 
Uraut. aud lluutwcll .tri• aho11t , i ... iLjn;_.; 
lucrati re a trade, tbal scores of fan1ilies 
are supported handsomely by ils proceed,. 
Philadelph ia on ntl clcctiuuccri11i; ,·,prdi- The wcll•k1101rn whisky firm of 
tion. . l>aviJ Giusvn & Co., of Cluclnnati, bari, 
,ve have a report from ColmulHis that rt>ccully suspcnuctl. Their liabilities 
John Shermau is bccumi ug alanuetl a: the amvonl to :::111;;,ooo, aud the asoet.:s :':H.;,ooo 
formidable uppo,iliull thul Ji arr:iye<I •uott, H0,000. Eight years ago David Gib-
against him. .on w,s'I consi<lered worth .; 3,000,000. H e 
The Ew1uiru don't hlow. fur Tom ~l:ott cugag:e<l in the hauking l,usiac;;~ in ;.. 'cw 
so earnestly as it did a fow weeks agv. Yori.-. Then ho i11 vc.,tod iu a nwgnificcut 
Columbus ha.~ been crum.lctl witlt Hwli• · line of' blcnmerr between HL J,ouis un,I 
cal office-bunters during the past n·cck. :'\cw Orlcan,, :rnd lo,l $1,000,000. 
On·ille S. Grant, brother of Ilic girt. 
taker, ttrrivctl iu Uuh,ml,u.:;; on TuCf<lay1 , -., (;rnul i,; nuw cnga;ci.l 111 the patri-
probably to s uperintend tli c ~cnatorial utic Lu-;iJJc:;::; of rernori11g: c,·cry Repul>li-
electiou . I cau oflice•hultlcr who i · sllpposctl t.o i.,e 
Hou. Y . B. liortou turn':! up u..;. a Sena .. 1 ll1ke"~,r111 iu regard lu hi.s re-11omi111tt io11. 
torial candidate, and hi s. friend$ arc work- <tuiLo ,t number. of Radical Po.iLJna..'3t~r8 
ingbard for him . l ha,·c had tJ,cir head, recently cut ofl; and 
John Sherman i.s i11 \Julttntbus wiLh J lhcir place, have been given to nioropliaut 
cords of money, an,I his J'ric11ui arc all I louh uflhe Prcsidc11 L 
"smiling" with l.iiut. , , ---:--:-- l. • r 1, r I ll f l' . f,.-;i/" lhe corrupt lammany I.rng of. 
•1v? mc?1 er.:; o t tc uuoe u "\.l'}HL'-- ~ew York ha-; l,ceu cum llctcl . ovcr-
scutahres w \Jungrc,s arc colored men, 1 ....- 1 , ti 11 )t cl 
. . , 1 L 1row11 .... , ow· c... 1c pcop c pu o,vn twoof themwerc" Pl'u111tcdl,ythot:;pcarn1 h t 1, 1. 11•. t '" h. t • L c currup ... a.t 1ca "rng a , as wg 011. 
011 Oom,mttce~. 'I I l ·1 · k d t· ed 1· 
. ,j '1 rn poop e uro 1ea.rL1 y MIC ~ an 1r o 
South Carol Illa has lllfcu culuretl "~ Grant and the horde of thieving politicians 
one while mau for Uungress, aud the white 1 d 1 • w 10 s1,rrou n um. man is the meane:,L of t he lu(. _ _ _____ _ 
The W11shinglon l'alriutsay.;Llia1<lra11l, I tr:J" The dail~· p,1pero girc det:dled ac-
wlulst commissary and quarlenna.stcr tlur• count. vf GraHt's rcceµliou on the fLrst of 
ing the Mexican war, was a defaulter t~, Jauuary. But Grant receive:t every day 
the tune of >si,000. OraoL'.; f1icndo, of' u11d all the lime. H e receive.; all that is 
course, deny tho story. ollercd to him, from a box of cigars to a 
The D emocrats oft.Jonucdic~ll have i,- gol<l rninc, and craves for more. 
suet! a call fur a State Uo11re11lion lo uc 
belt! nt New U:ireu, on thr 6th of Feurua- Niit· The Ticr. Dr. Iloughton, past'!,r of 
ry, to nominate St.ate o niccrs. Also, if' wha.t is farniliarly k/1ow11 a-. "The Little 
"deemed adl'isnblc ., to a111,oinl four dclc- l'.hurch .Round the lJ';'rncr," has suffered·" 
' . . . l,1Hcr bcreavcn,eut m the death of !11~ 
gaatcs at large nml c,ght by d.-tncte, lv I wife. The afllictcd gentleman will here be 
represent the State in the next Democratic. r~membued in many hearts nod homes 
National Ootl\'ention. with tbe deepcstsympathy. 
' 
GOV(RNO~'S M(SSlGt 
The tiua.nees oftllC State na,·cru rnl:'nl are in 
-.at.i faetnry t:.o.ui.lHion. 'l'he b;llauce in the 
tHat1· Tr·, nry II Ch, 1. ,h 1,f l\1,rember1 1870, 
''1,1'- ,..:.:;(ii ,o:-.:_,10; flh· l" ·i·cip!~ tllLriug the last 
Ji-ral ) l';11• ,,,.·'-•res;:,:.: ll,lh·tfll; milking the to• 
bl ;1rut)li11I or arailahlc fW1ds in the Treasury 
<luring the )'l·ar cutliuz ~oYcmUc r 15th, 18i1 , 
$6,00i ,:.?!:I.OJ. 
The _<lisbur-c 111cuts Uuriu,; the year ha,·c 
boen $J,:?,'Rl,Olti.i' 1, lea~ing a balaum.: ht the 
Trc,aeury,. :XoYcwbcr !.)th, 1871, of$H8, 17ti,:.:7. 
'I ha e!tunales 6 t he Auditor of St..1.te of re-
cujJ)tS ~od e~µ<l.itu.rco:; fo · lh.c current year, 
are as folio : 
. l::;:ti,u, tc~\_r~i~t~ ~r.01~ all sou rec~, incin· 
. ~~lim,a!c!l. dislJn rscmcut•/ for a.U purpose..-, 
,"."!1, ,6,03:1.,;,. 
J..c~vj ug au e:stiu,iatcll lmlauce ju lbc Trea:,11• 
ry 1 ~ OYcmbcr 15th, lSi:!, of $1:30 :330_.J 1. 
The public fuudcd debt o.fthc State .Km·em· 
~r 15th , 1870, after deductin~ U1 e a r~ount in-
rc.<:ted.in Oh.io stocks, was $9~730,U-l.36. 
Durmg the past year the ti,ebt has been re-
duced 8729,415. 
Lea,·iog tbe total debt yet lo be provided 
for, $0,000,7:m.36. Of this amount, the sum of 
Sll,518.31 ha.'! ceased to bear intere!tt thehold-
er.:1 t h ereof hn.viug been uotifiecl or ihe readi-
ness of the State to p ay the same. 'l'his leans 
\ he ~ot~l iutcrest-Learing debt of the State, 
S,fl-,6,211.05. 
The taxes ]evict.I in 1.SiO, co lkctnlJle in 1871, 
were a:1 follows: 
State 'J'axcs . ....... . .... ...... . ....... .... $-J,tit.i0.2-t! 2:> 
County and local levies ... ... , ........ 18,i!Ji' ,.'189 ro 
Deiinqueucie.'i a.Dµ forfeiture:; of 
former yeau.. ..... . .... ..... ........ 66i ,188 60 
1'olal Laxes, iucluding delin(1ucn-
cics collectable iu 18i 1. .... . .. ... :! 1,13Q,8.j0 51 
The taxes lev~etl ii;i 187\, collectable in 187~ 1 
were as folloov :. 
Slate taxes ........... ... _ ... ....... ... .... $ f,3.Y0.7:!8 28 
County and local le.vim~ ...... ..... .. 18 ,6041660 12 
Delin<1ueucies nntl fod~itnres,..... ti32,:t75 8-! 
Total taxes autl lldinquencic:s coJ-
lectabl --·····"·•···"····"··· ... ,5S7 16ti1 :!i 
ft ,t"ill Qe Q.tiG..et:l with.gr< iticution, that the 
annual ifiet Meoffaxa.tfou, lo whil•h Ute peo-
ple han ton;: becu accustomed, has been check-
ed, and Lhat I he ta.:<~o;;;, bolh State and JocaI, 
hnvc UCcn sou,cwhat rct.lnced. 
The increacic of local iut.leOledn~ws ~till con-
tiuucs. The i:t:"lurns ma.tic to. · the .\uUitor of 
State arc im11erfoct, l>U t enoHgh i" sl.iown tu 
wnrrau t lhc opi11itm tha t duri11g the past yea r 
the indcbtct.luc:·s oftL.e tow11s tuHl cilio.i; of U1 e 
tit:tfe ha" j11crca.-,cd u ot les,s than one millfon or 
dollar'-, am.l Orn.t. th eir ~y;grcgare i11dehfetl1u.:.~' 
no"- e11 uahi the intlel1led11es.." 1:if the State. 1 
re'l Jlct'lfolly rC'pc.at; as lhc remedy for {his CY ~ 
ii, the rc·(•vrnmcndation licrelofurc made, thaf 
allpuUlie 1ir·l1fa he prohibilcd, exccpt:in cases 
of 1·m1·rt.:_••ncy, tui..alngon-; li> thocie ~ped fi ed iu 
scclio1h J anil :!, article SL h, (.11' thl.! Con~titu-
ti<•ll. . 
Thr rcporl of the. .Wju un1t Uenern1 i;ihows 
that t her.t.; ha <, been colk•ded Ly him 'froui the 
L·11itcd State~ .Jurin::; the year on accol111tofihe 
State \\ya1· Clai.tn~, the sum of Si l;j,:301 60, ma-
kin.q- the total ampm)t of war chtims colJcct~l,. 
,l:;~,8:!ti,~17.!'1. lt i~ pfoba.ble that about~t00,-
'000 wore can Ue coUecte<l tHdh ese claims with-
out wldilional Jegis latio11 1,y Cd"Jtgress. Th.i.-, 
will leave al>out $-400,000 Qf claims unpaid, 
which, it is believed, when presented to Cou-
gre~~, wUh proper vou.cb~rs and explanatio ns, 
will be pro\'itled for by t-pcoia l act. Ali long, 
Uowevcr, as the Uoar(l of )lililary Claims e_"t:-
i.sts, these claims ,vill co11tinue to 'i nc rease, a nd 
it would~not l,e atlvisahle tQ seek Cougreo;siomLI 
adiou until lhe State, by clo~i ng ii .; accoun ts, 
with indi\'idttal-=, ':i hnJI be ttLle to a'l'k for a fin-
al settlement. 
1 l i'5 therefore rccom1uc1ul~I th1,t tho statutes 
prodding for th1: n.Ttowancc of claims u~ainst 
the State by the Cowmissi!>ners of Military 
Claim~, be repealed; tl.ie r1.;peal lo take effect 
at such date m t h e future as will a fford oppor-
tunity for the presentation and n]low,mceol'nll 
jur,tc,:laim~. 
The rcpurl oflhc Commhsioncrs uJ'('om mon 
~booh sl1ows that, upon tlte whole, t he e<lnca-
tional iutercsh of the S tate contin ue to be nry 
prosi>erous. He i>re-:cnL<:1, h owever, for your 
cous1cleratiou, a number of change,; iu the pnlJ-
lie school law~, whitJb he def'm,s esscutia l to 
further progress. 'fhc pro11oscd rdOrms ore 
treated or iu his report u nder the following-
head,:: normal im;true lio n, s upervision , a cod-
ificatiuu of the laws. a.ud the township t-!ystem. 
'fhe (.!om1mmdiug llQ'.'-it ion which Ohio 4as 
held in the g reat trti.usaclionQ of our recent ci-
Yil and military h . ton~, is largely <lne to the 
c<l.ucatioual advantage; cu joyed Ly her people. 
E,·ery niea~ure which tends to conti nue and in-
crease tbose advantages, m e rits your oaruest 
aml fa."·orablc consideration, 
J'or-ma.u.y yens the .lllQ,t eminent teachers 
and friends of education, have ur•gell fhe n ccs-
sity of establishing jnst itutions for the in'-tnte-
tiou of teachers in the principles a nd duties of 
their high and honoralJlooalhog. A few thou-
saud dollars ofschool ftmtl applie<l every year 
to this pu.rpose, will, it is believed, make tbe 
expenditures fo:i: school 1mrposes vastly more 
beneficial to the Slate. 
There are serious objections to the present 
mixed ~ystem of school mana~ement, by m,eans 
of'lownshi.1) boards n.nd sub-uistrict <lrrectors. 
It. is heHe.vcd th.· t. th.is' syraem oug ht to give 
place to the purely township system, in ,vhich 
all the schools of the townshiJ) a.re under the 
exclll<-\re COlltrnt qf a board ot cducaLion cho• 
sen by the electoNi of the tmrqship. TJ~is plan 
is in corlformih- w i th fhllt wl11of1 ha~ J1ecn 
a.duplt.'tl with salisfactory r~ults m most of onr 
to\n1s, anU is Fiastained by t h e exr~erience of 
other Statei in \,-hich lhe purely township sys• 
tern ha.s Ueen tried. 
In senrul counties of the State colored chi I• 
<lnut nrc pr,,cticallr Ucpri\·ed of th e privilege 
of atte,iclhur JFiblic sc110ol~. 'fhe deuml of ct1-
u6ition to any ni tb;c1i o f Ohio h Ao manifosth-
unju,;t that it is eon fh.lontly l10UevetJ u,at th'e 
Legishlt urei needs only ttJ be in ·o,mell tho.t s uch 
a ,irrong exlllts to_pfotnp.fly proyidc. n. remelly. 
: rrhe.officia.1 rcp,o!ts..ofth<f)"fc.nr ~nttary, the 
ReforQl Schoql for Boy;;, the Refo!m School 
for Girls, and the B'euern)eul l~sfitufipns of 
tbc ~t:ite, whlc}i will he laid before you, show 
that the werk of these lnstit•tio,,s l1as,' d~ring 
the 'Past year, been welt ,loue. 'l' hey will 
wi thout question, recehr-e from :mu all needed 
encouragement and support. It liCCJl).S proper, 
hmt&vor, to direct.your att.t:nliou to th~ urge11 l 
,,~ssity ofs,1cl1 l•~ialafi'l •l a, 'l·itl cn11,ower 
the Boa.rdli uf 'l' ru~lee-: ;11i<J lJ.lrc.,:J9r1 uh at•lcd 
with the frcctiou uf 1, uihlin;;~ for tl)e jqsana 
auJ. for the ol·phaos of dcC~1,o1("t.l so lt.l ic, . .:, to 
cOUJJ loj,; tJ~cm ,,s "00'1 ~"' practic:1ble. 
By the cciis1"', Qf IE7tt, ti~e 1ppuQer of ins1ll'l c 
pcr,.,on:=, iu the :S-tuto "as 3·H f. '.rh.e Q.tp:1}1Jer 
ofp;.i.t..ieul::!. under lrcl_\lmrqt in tho iu~ua nsr-
lums oflhe::-,tate wai;:, J,~t, yenr, ouly l !:ld,-
The Trustee-. of tlw ~oldie rS and Sailoni' Or-
phau's Hnmc report t hal the numl,er of or-
phan'°\ in Ohio nooding(·are j<(al.,ou (eigh t l1 nn-
dr~d, aud tlt4-L tlfo Qlinlht·f co, r('1 I fol" is on ly 
;lboUl h,o lllJllt,~ed 11-11d ifhf. 1r 1r,;~J~ f40~ Sl}f• 
tidently deinonst rc:,1.tc t he jfftporta»,Cp uf the 
sugg~tiou here mallc. 
I kuew the rccommeutlation hen•tufote 1u,ulo, 
that the Le~is!aturc provide for the eredion of 
RuitaLle monument.~ at the gra\·c~ of t:eueral 
lla.rrbori :,.1Jtl Qehet't,l Un.me:. 
(}£>nl'ral HarriSOn hh..~ lljaq:y HlJGs to tho 
grateful rememl.,.r:.rnee oi' the JHjO(Jlo of tihio.-
He was ouc,ofthe r>iqneer:i qf tl~e \Vei(t, a liiOi· 
<lier of hpnori,1.Ulc fan,.e in two war a-~~in ..... t the 
~\ya~e3 1 ahlf. iii tl1e war of 18J:!, a Secretary 
null a.cti11•7• (top1F11of uf tt10 }?m~h ~re~t Jerri tory 1,efore O tio wa"! Orµ-1.H) izml, :i Ja,r:mij ke1 of 
consi~iouous l).sofo lnes.i at t he talc Cap1tftlatld 
at Washiugtou, and WM uhief .A[nt1istr::1te of 
the nation at tJ1e ti UJ t! or hi~ death. rro honor 
him 1'! to honor aU who· were e1uineul and use• 
ful in tlw oarh· sett lenlent o,f Ohio. 
<lcueral Jlallpu ~c,vell wlth ,u~tinetion four 
lime" in the Genera l A i;:sembty ; ras tl1p ~ po,1,k. 
er of the H Ou~e of Rep~enlatp·es; was si.~ 
,.-cars a. m ember of Coni.rtes~ from the nrowu 
County Dirnri,lt, 011<1 diod ird1lt.xico 1 in 18•l6, a. 
voJuntoor: frou1 Ql)lo, tn. i.111 irorviOo of his 
couni.ry, with tl1c r:.i.nk of IlriM-t(1ia1 Go"Qoral, 
.\t th~ time ,,r hi r.i dew.th, tiie u eueral As1"1e11 1-
1Jlr, with cn tirc.u 11 a ni1hity , "'ra~of\,~, th:lt the 
body of the dct·ta.~ be brought :rrom Mex-lco 
and lnter,rd in t he soil of Ohio, at the cx-
peu.se of tho :,to.to.u H n.\'inz ·untllJrtak("n, a'i 
the (Jut~· of UJO 8t.i:ic, to give t ho ri:!majns ol 
General lhune r a. tittlug Luria I, lb~ Lociislaturo 
cannot re~~~rd that duty a,; tQmpkt~ly pe.r-
form<'<l u11 ti l an appropriate 111011u111en l ha& 
IJccn Luilt at b is ~rJ.ve. 
8i1we tin! a<loptiou of tlie pre1.,c11t C'on~tilll -
tion, the Go:n?rnor's tluti~Jtav-ecompelled him 
lo reAi<le lll i,hc t:a.pit11.l. If a n y c ha nge i~ 
ma•lc in r~pect to t he power:-: arn l <lutic'jof the 
1-;~ecuti,-c i11 the red~iv1u1.l.>out to IJe made of 
lhr 'Oc~tituliou, the clui,nge. it i-; prohablt, 
will incrca,,.. ra.thet than di1µini~h h.i~ duties. 
Tiu."' e\l!-jtlent imf)rt.~prietf df !- U~jecli11;:: each 
new· incu111bcnt of the office to ·thc incon,·e• 
nienue a.ml e:q)Cn'4C. of pl"O<.'t1ri11..g and furni 1"< h-
iug- ;\ :suitt .. hle rcsiJcnt:e for tl10 short period of 
a Governor's krm of office, ha,; 100, in many 
State'-, to lhe purchase of a. Go\·e rnor's Man-
s ion , Three of the State, R.djo iuiu;; Ohio h a ,.-c 
adOJHed thi~ cou r~l' . 1t t"anr,ot he uouhtetl that 
01110 will, at no dista.ut-tlay, follow their ex-
aOJ 1llc. Tho ra.p ill jucren.-:e in t he value of 
rmi.l e--tlate in Colu1111Ju, i n con,;e uenoo of it.-. 
pr ·ent .~rowlh, and .i ts promi~e of continued 
prt,-:.pt•rit,y in l h c· future, g-iYcs fi,m:e to the sug-
.~1.~tion that, if the. State is t9 plu·chase a Got"-
crnor's re,frkuce nt aJI, it would be well to d o 
i t promptly. 
'l'holmport.ance f)f wist" h •i:;i'llation on the 
1ml ,j1•d of ra.ilro:ufa."in uHtnto )uwln_g the gc-u 
gra.J)hlcnl puislllon which lwlo11µ;f. lQ Uhlo, Cl.\ lJ 
not, he llY<'restl m:i.lctl. Tho l!reatPr 11m·t. of 
tlle lrade atLtl travel hetwe-eu till.' co11unordal 
n111l mimufacturing Htal ei,; of tho Eaxt aml 
Liu.· n~1·icullurn.l fitnlPs of the \\'t>~t, and oft ho 
IJu."!ilH'~.'i of the> eon ll ne nl "'l ra\lwo,y@ whkh 
con n od the .\ tl:t.nt it- a n,I Po.c illeoceanR, ] ).:)SK-
<'S ovel· tho rnllr0t1•I~ of Lhi~ Stal('. Fo11r1eo11 
vcnrs I\AO, Gn\'ern or Chnsf> "4peaklng of the 
'railro::ulsofOhio, said: •"i'his vust lntet·cst, 
all~ct ing \·it.a.lit~' so mn.oy other tnte1·est:-:, 
bas grown 8t1d(\o n ly t o its presen t d~men-
slonfil w ithou t sys;feni, wlthOlagrJ\crnl orJnnt-
,:al ton, uud,!n.~~1n1•1~J' r allt re:;~ls, wtn,-
uut. n~~po11:,,i1J1l1ty. " ''he n tile n 1.i lrt1atls of 
the :Stale canlet.l ni rnalJy ahou t :-. m ill ton of 
p:u,;i:;e n gers, ~1n1l the i r ~1· ttte:>~t:; wL·re 
ul>out six m1U.tow, o <loll: yt1_1.r. J.Alst 
y~µ · tlks cu.n-ietl t \\ 1.Jyc 111i!l,io,.u::. ,:if pit..,-;en-
ge~-. . pd tb.elr gr9,: · ·e · ti ._ e ·eee1. I thirty 
.1.mUlons of llo.Va.fflt. 
All oftbejo.st pow ,.._ 111 the corporattons 
which conduct thl.6 lmmcuse bms1u~s. nTe 
clerivcd from thel:t.wi; of the stale Jf tJ1ei;e 
la.ws fail to guard ade<:{\latcly the ~ights ancl 
tho interests of our cituens, it bs the duly of 
the General .A.a1eml>ly to ~upplythelr defect&. 
Jealous and well-a-roundet.l Ap}U'chcnMou" are 
f~ltthattnthAma.nagement of th1"'c comp -
~uei:;, whlch Ul"C largely t:ont rollc.t.l Uy IHJll·I"<'~ 
tdents of OhJ o, practic~s, not s:u1tlione1..l hy 
the law, nor IJ:,..-suun.d 111omlit .v , lu ve l)C(·om c 
~OllllUOI\, ,~•hil'll :tro pri•Judiciul to tlll' ~real 
illl4:'l'CSt:,; 01 tu~ :: rent body o f lhc pt'i1pk, aod 
wh wh, 1f contnm e,1, w ill ulthnatcl\• dc:-.t ruy 
the. prosn~titv oJ tlw~lnte. ~ 
ltegardin!;: 1:allroad~ a5 thP 111"-,t 11'-dul i 11 
stnw 1entul1lj" l1y \\ l1 kll iulerco u1·~c i'il'.ai-ricd 
un between di ftCrent-scettun~ of-the l"OttntT'r'"i 
the 1>euplc do tH1Ld~irl! Urn ;ulo11liou ofn nae.-
row or II fi1Nit0y pOl~y towa :tl U~m.. Bt~t 
Jtl)hOul'1 \!C r 11,tm ber~l t hat. t.h '-(j t): · • 
lion~ were l'rc.atcd, 11ml thoir \·al ua•Jlc frnn-
clt.h;. gm.nietJJ.,y ll ,.»;.}a: · 1 
tho iuh:re~ts of tho people of the ~1::tl<'. )-.;o 
rail road com pany C<-Ul 1;.acri ll co t ho~o 1utcre6ts. 
without violating the iaw of il:-; ori~in. I~ Ii; 
net to JJe lloubted that tho unll10rit-y 1,f the 
General A.~sc1u\Jl,y is cu111petc11f to t.:vrrecL 
whateyci- abnsc:s ha Ye grown \I)) i 11 the 1nan-
agcment of lite railroath of tile State. 
'l 'he- late <..:ommlssloncr of Railroa<,b; nnu 
T olegm11ho;i, in his Inst n.ble and \'alna.t,1c re-
t>vrt, difects attention to tli lar"'e lltulll>el· of 
what hi'! terms " d ear aml palpable violation ~ 
of la.w ,"'' l.>y rnilroatl companies, which are of 
fr equ ent uccn reucc. 
1n relation to Lhe rntc.(j pre~cribctl IJ,r law 
for ttre transpori.aUou of purson'i und J)roper-
ty, he :sa.ys: "There is not, a. 1·ailroa1l opcra.-
tetl ln ti.le Sta.to, e ither under special char-
ter or tbo geuerul law, upon which tholnw 
regulating rates j,- n ot, i n KOII IC Wft.r YiO\illCt.l 
n l'arl y every time u. reg:nlm· pa~~euger, 01· 
freight. or Jnlxcd tt~iu pas..~es over Jt. 
A:-; tu the Ja-ws re'~ulatiug tho occupa.llon of 
stre~ts illlll oJ.lcyi; Uy rai h:umltracl.:F-:. lhe-spced 
of locomolivrn; in town-; a.ntl cilic~. u n<l nil 1-
roml crussln2;s, he says that, stntues whid\ l~e 
re:,ranls as wholt:1So1□e :1i ru, "H h.; 11oto.riou :;: 
wholly ig:nored IJ:,- some co1t1piu1i1•s , n1H l O}l_: 
ly parti ally ohcycU by other i,;;" 
I:£ €: quolc,; tile ll\W~ fo1·1,1t.1dlng rn.i li"onc\ bf11-
cials from l.,e iug hitere>i:;tcd i ll fu&t fr~ight , 
exp1·css. or trausportatiot1 con1pnn ics, .A.ill..l 
from t!calini:; ju railroad sc<:uril jf~, -,_Hd mh~l 
IJ1fl,t.'' h r violation of t hese law:.. lio: hctreve( 
to 1,e "l!c1-y evmm.ou a.mvn.6 1'0.itrmul o 
clnls.'' 
'l'ho Co111ml.._sioncr aho gl\•M Pxa1 ,pies o( 
utl1t" ilH;rcn.-;:e 01· wateriug ofslO(,'k'" 11y• i:;iJJ· 
road cou)pa1Lic:-, ru1d.1·e1uarJ.::-:,' the fon;gnin:.: 
stn.tem entl:I are lln.f Htore stril.;:i n t:" ju '\·le\\~ of 
Lllet..\C~tha~ t1u;iitotkhqlt.leri;,1 iJl the (·Om\~· y 
lm\.·C been jn receipt or reg11Jar (.; ·ml-annual 
di v idc n ll~ Jvr i.evcntl \ ea.t''i 01· trom hi'- to 101). 
per ccnl- pe r an1n1m,•1 
The~ignlfl cun ee o f t-111.._ t"emark of {ht1\:ofn-
miss;loner Hes i 11 Urn facL t.Iwt tUe ra~.-, l'ihkl1 
railroad companici,;may char:,;c for the rans-
porLatiou c,f p;_~cngcrs uutl frei,..ht inay be 
JHcscribcd hy l h <' Gc n <'l';"l\ .\.HscmlJ t,\·, wJ1c1\-.. 
eyer the net prutH!'J a moun t, to Lt"ll per <;cnt. 011 
tlrn <:~lpita l Ul'.~Ul\UY in \·('~lCll . 
T h~ iutel'l•:-,t1:, invu!Ycl\ an; ur :-.u1·h n 1:.u;ui-
tmk th:ltll ll legiitla t wn v11!!'hl lO l,1f' IJa,sell On 
the full l'f;t a1 1Ll 1,u1.-,t ~1rc11q~.t(' il9"onl}tLi◊1 
whkh n. <"arC'(nl i11,·c,(i:!;all•J11 (aJ1 1tu·11 1i-.11. 1 
tUC'reforC, l·ccurumcud that a ('01,unis::i.Lou of 
llYQ C'!tizcu:-:, of who,m the H,ajJc1.,1atl t 'om11Jil'-S· 
ionpr shall l>o one, IJe ot~luuzctl, with ample 
1)0Wf"l"l-- lQ h1vc--tigale the UlfilU~l?HH'nt c-fth(l 
railr0tlll c0111puuics of tl11.• ~tat,~. ~Jwj~- I1•gtll 
r i:;htl!i, ;,inll the ri;d.1l._ ofth 1• !--tnlt> an11 i.\s dti-
r.i:;n", nni.l lo ,·cc,ort tho ~nt01'm:Hipu a<·11.uin•<l 
with;.\. rct·om11Hrn flatio11 Of "n,·h 1ncn"iUl"C"i a.-. 
lhceommi:.:,;:.lon ijhnll llet.!11, cx1>edh•nt . 
1Juri11g 1111• pu.--L ~c•.11'. the lrP,;H~hl~ nuhli1.: 
hn,,; c u joyocl. m Ohiu. n·111arkahlc i111111lt11il,\' 
from r:.1iJrnaU ,uxitlcHb, ~i.c,-vn ling lo dk re-
port.-. or t11e railroall l'o111panlcs iu the Com-
111l ,;s lon<'r. n ot a.slni,:I C ))n!'(-;engerha~ lobl l ife 
hy the fnnlL oitho rnilrj>,ul~ in thuHt+1to.t.1ur• 
iu~ u,c ,rear. llul the ntun1Je1· uf peri,,on"' 
'·olh('r lha.n pail:~t:'ugeL""i.'' {\lhl of "CJOJllo,rl'8-'. 
who have !u~Ltlu;ir li ve-,;. i~ l1uite forge. One 
hundred a nd t1t1y-i-cvcu llt"rso n s a-re rcphrtcd 
to lm\·c been kill<'<.!, <tUd it h1 withotJL tlt1ubt 
that n1.an_y dCU.I hs h aY<' 0<;1·urrC'tl ·wl li<·h haYC 
not, l.>ceu rPpoi·tt>Ll, :Man .v or the:.!<' fatal n<"Cl-
<lc nts h nppenc(.lin tl1t.• !-ii rest.,; df tq.w u :-: ·i~Hl 
e ilie:-, a 1nl at :-.t J"l'd au1l roa ~ 1·ro:-,c:;l11,;,. I j~ 
pcrfectJy prad i<-al>le Lo protect, dtlzl'l'i ft"On'l 
tl:~i~ a~•~~1:t111i ·)-~~("tf~1~0 ~-~!S~:-:.1)~~~w:~ .. r~~\1{t~ 
occupaney auil ,·r~'ii ngioJ sl r€'<;'t."i ah\l,rQR1ls. 
Your special nth.-11.tiuu h ca lletl Lo lJ11s suh-
J~~1~e or the mosL <lillkJ.lll and int(ln?sl iug 
pradkal pro1Jleu1-.; whieh now cng-a~c,. I lw 
thoui.:hlsof llJ<• . \1u 1• 1·ka11 pcoplt,•, h llow Lo 
JUaiutaiu ci·ouom.r. t;tlieicncv, antl punty in 
tht:' n.dminiiill'atit.tll of J()("af affair~, and t·">-
J>t.X'iall.v in theg0\"1-'I.JlJll('JII ,, 1 hn,·n:,; nn,J d ... 
liL·s, without a. depa1·lnre from pri111·iplc"i n 11tl 
mt- thodi,; whil'l1 are dernl<'d l-t-.~eulli,I to frCc 
popular "0\"(.>rllllll'lllo )l :u1.yufLIHt lllO~l, i 111 -
portant fu 11etioh ... ·or ~o,·t•rnnw11L ;1re in tJ1c 
hnmls of t i lt> l1x:a \ aul hurit it>... Tl11·:- ;u•(• tli-
rcc1 ly t·11ar~i·tl wi1l11 l1\! ;-:xpe11lliture of huJ.;:e 
i-nu1-=uf 1nu111·,·, with tin· pn,ttTlion .,f ilfP 
a.Jill \ll"O)ICl't:r ,':.t.ud \\ill\ lhl' 111Jt11iuist1·atiu11 of 
l"i ,-il aw l cri 111iu;,1l j 11,li1·t.·. Tiu· tl11Lh.>i 111 •nw 
w,t:r i,r :lnollwr. li)u• ·h 11t•:1rl~· an1l 1·1Jn ... 1ant ly 
lhf' i nLen•,..,ls and f•:d111gs nl i'\·1·rs1 i·iln•>•n. 
t;pon tlH·ir faithful perfnn11;111,·1• 1\c-pr-111ls I 111· 
)H·o!:,(~ri l y, lrn11pi11<• .... , aml,;afct · oft hr> 1·0Jll· 
llllll.lll)'. 
IL i..;; lrtH', th:ll ;t ... yc1. Ohio.\,; li;ip(-.il,,·. ht a 
;.;real JUt.'<t-l"LH'•', fr•·n fruJ11 I II• · 1,iwral i•,n ~lf 
c;\u:-.,·s whic-h ill tlw i·y111111erl'i;li 1udnlJ_'9lh-
urth~(•n1rnli·,r rP1·1 ·nll~· letl to t1ul'l1 l·Xtr:.uJr-
"'/uu ,· i'Ul'1'll}1lio u ju Utt' gov1·J. lllllCllt or h:1l 
ri ;r. "nut thuM't· .i u::;ci.1lonu hl'I 011galn1w to 
I h'3 )!reRL l'il\f'S .,r tl1e ga-f>'t. 'J'lit·~- UI"(' ntron,1y, 
at \\'Ork j ~t VHJ' 111id:--I, anti U11•y an· J,,,,L1_wll ly 
a nd rapidly incrl.'<1 ~\ 11 :; in powl-'1·. No poltti~ 
calpa.l·L\- 1~nllo•_!t·J IH•rfre11fru111 t1J1:.1,ir i11lh1 -
cn1•<', u.ild 11 ,, polit1('al par1_,.· is "olely l'"L'spon, 
'ii hl e fur lht>111. \\'•• h an! law,., proldhitin~ 
ahn crrt PT""TY" •·mTT"•·•tyn.hJu-0flto-·i~l u.c:.:lt•tLanU. 
~v~~t~:i t't:~~J i; ;~~~t~, ~t,~ /.~r,\:~1.11\~.~~1 t1:/1:.:.0~t:~~~i 
as inrulc11ua\t'. The diltkully i..;; 111 S('1•u r1-
their cntvrccmcnt. Thrn,c wlnhc tlut.v It I~ to 
llclet"Lanct pro!'.-:ecult', are oftl'll i11Lt!J"l.:',.:t{'U in 
rnni~lt!i 11 i11g ~ooll rl'lttlinnj, ,~ ilh llw w1'0uµ: 
door~ T IW <·ontrndor-; for puhllc worlrN a 1nl 
~\~\)A1t~~:~•-.1~~:i t\~1i'i~:J:~c~~-~~ !l\~~'-lhri0~~~~1~~i~~· 
thepullli~, to IN and snp<'ri 11 t1.•ncl tb:o pet-
fon11;1nce o rt·u11tra.df.l, Who ·c thc~e ahw;r:-;_ 
exlr;,t, tlH•rc i-. n.pt lo be IX" a lnl'l.(e ("11'<•10 ol 
n ppnrcntly dh;i11Lc-rehlr·11 clti~em, wJ.'d lai>Q_r to 
COHC:t.'i il tJ1e l";H·t..~, n.ntl lo ~n )'J)\'cs-:. \\\Xe'i'.l\~a• 
lion. \\'hat l1)e puh\\.e ,,,elt;lte dcmn.ntf"- is o.. 
prac•Ucn,l m e;,umrc whklJ will provide 10r n 
thorough ancl impartial inn•:-;tigatfon, in 
every ClVit' of H~li,,pCC1<'tl lW~lcl't, nhnRe 01· 
fraud, Slll'h nn invesli;.;atio11 lo lw <-ffi .. ·cti\"f', 
must l1t-· tnatl <' by an autll(lr\ty inth'p!!nilf'ut, 
if }Xl~Sl!1lo <,r all ltX:al it1flu~11trs. \fhNl 
nhuses an• l'l hwLwrrw..l, \hP 1n·o~e<•nt1011 n11,l 
1nrn l..-. hn1e n t of ofl'e111lcr:-. oU!{llt lo lollow.-
Hul e\"('I\ ifpro"iecution :-. f<til, in c·ni-:.cs of full 
cxpo-:t1t'(", puhlk opinio n ul11 1ost a lwayi,, :u--
n1111pU"'-lll':i the ot~jf'1•t dc~lr1J<I. .\ t llorouj,::h 
lu ,·c,; ti~ntioll ufollkial 1·111T11J)lion ant i <· rind 
no.lily h.•:u.1-. Wllh gt·cilt Ci•l"1J1,l 11t y 1,•) l he llf"f'd -
cd reform. P111Jlicil.v lt-.a ~real cof'r('et.i'/ 1' of 
0•11·l"ial utim .... ~. l .ot I~ .therefore ht> 111:ult• the 
d l! .vor th1• Ho\-el'lltH', bn s,,l\t.f.lCtqry lnr1,i·-
niai "\o.-. t1i,i~t1j~t,u~j~it~g00u r~quin ·s_ au ln-
vei,;t :;aliun of t h L' am1.ino Or \ 111 v· p tl lJ(H· oll\c\' 
or lll l· t"O IHlll l'l ol a 11 :,· yuhlic oilh:ei-. \\ lu.•th~:r 
Stale u1· locul, to :ippot11l oul· or 1110!' 1> cill;wn 
who ~h :lll lul\'L• :1.111plt• 1>•1w,..-s to 111 ;11<11 i-!w•li 
tuve~ti:.:;atinn. I f, hv lllt.•i11,•f';: (i~alion vlol; 
Uon:-; ol-' law art> tlis~uv1·1·tili, lhL' l~o,·~·1·uor 
shou ld 1, "authurizctl, In hi 'i t11~1·1t'llo11. to 
notl/Y t.bc ~~l torney l;t•HL•rnl, ,,v ho••w ~l\11:,· it 
~ho t Id 1>e, 011 SttCI} 11•1! j(•t•, to prv-.t•f·u t~· I hi• 
p trehde r:,t. 'J' IH) · l'oq!(t1t11tlf111 llf1,k1•k I I l1 1t! 
H~1t:j •.11 tht.: t;o v_l,'rnVr l <{ "b.1~i> p1i\t tl!ll la,w~ 
lll'C 1,u th[nllycxt."<.·utecl. ' !".5011}•• 1-.1 11"11 lll<'U-=· 
ure n:-. t l ieo11 e hL·re n·t·itlllllH-' IHlhl, is ll('<•f'Hit• 
r\' touJy.- ton;c a ml cllt'ct tu th is et,111-.t illtlioz~. 
0:1 r,n'rvl:-.lolJ. · 
lu no11~11llal1t:'O ,;.iLIJ. tl 1,, Cu11~tll11ll~q, lilt' 
last deuernl As...,e11\bly i-utHqll fctl tf'l the J)•·o-
1)1t• the •Jueslion uf 1oll~ioµ; a cunn>uLion. "tu 
n:, j~(!. alter orn 111 e1)ll'' tl)c I '•fU!llit4t1,.111 ; 1\11(1 
al, lhc Odolwr cJN:tio11 , a lar1,tr- J1111jt1rH:,-' ol 
thQ yt1tf'l"N •:( j l1 c Hin.le •IL·•·!dP1I in r,,n_ll' •»f ,._ 
c,"Otl\'CQ\1011. p I~ }'10 t.111!\' l.)f t11~ l,l'l\er.il 
As-so111hl:°'. al 1h p11•-,1'l)l ~,,~._to'h •'t 11nn 1,u~ 
h.v lt~\I.•, For \ht• ,,1,w1 i"'ll <,· 1l 1·1q.{a~l!~~ aqll t11r-
a:'-'. ... e1 11 b l in;.i; ort11c col1,,•l , tlm1 • 
r111) c vot,!Oll tJ1('(JUC11"-lii,11 •~fc:t\ll11t!the- c :i 111-
\"~ 1111on wl1icl\ f11nn{'1 l tlw pn~sP11l C•)11-.;litu-
t i,,11 wa-. lakeu nt llw n ·totwr ,·h·dlon J..;; 1•1. 
. t ! !11: Jl~Xl :o;c.;~iou of' !1tl {:lf'lll'l'~I .\,-;:,,.0111hl:,'. 
a u 1u.:t ~.\),,,, //:u-<111Li ,, hwh 1:r,n 1dPd for ll1f' 
cll'l·t io11 Q~ Uc eia1•\:-, f1./' t~· c w1)vcoll1.11,. th<\ 
ttrSl l\io 1Jt}ay qr ~il ril /fl).)1 1 ,u,,J . tll co11,·1.'11• 
tion wni:; ~,onp•11t· ,l un L .c tinst )fo1idtlt of 
)lay tollU'WlltW- , 
Jn eont•lu.-,;ion l wi~h to lll:\kC' UU :.;1•all'1'ul 
aL·knowh'dgment._ lo the pc-oplc of Ohio. for 
the honor,tblc trusts lht' .'. hnn~ C'onli,lud \u 111e 
a1ltl toes1>rpt,,~ the l!Olle !~1:~l 111'1 har111ony, 
pi:J::?~11ciJi>· Rt♦ t.J li"pp11wss win ch the_,. now e n -
_ioy iq lil}Ch ri;u 1n,;as1p-'3, mt\l'l HJJcl('lr Pr(),· J-
i.lClll"~, bo 11eruf'l1ml! . ~, 41 n,;vi;s. 
~ ..... ·~ --
W hat Catacazv Lost hy Not Buyi11g. 
[J11op1 ([Je nv,to,i l'oil.] 
Among t ho ebolec oolleotion of Amer, 
ican curiu~itics which nr. l'atacazy will 
carry back wi lh him lo ltud!i i:1 , i~ an auto-
graph letter from 8ecrclary flsh urgin_g 
upon bim the n1't•prlcty 'I.Ir l1i:s purchase a. 
Jot of land in ~cw York as a !ii.le for " 
Greek rluich. lt is stated on good f: cpub• 
1'k4n a4~horily, th~t )I. Catata1,y. declined 
the bargain Lee:tthl' in,·e.-;ligalion shvwed 
that. our t:;ecrcLary of ~t.atc wa .. ,; c:torliittulL 
in the price II hich he tleurnhdtcl, 
,\.\ though there are :::.ufiicicnt ca.u~c~ out-
side lhi:,bus inc:is to account for 7\fr. Fi 1:i h·o 
hoslllity lo the Hussian ~Jini,l£r, there 
can be little douul t l, at ~[. t'nlatazy's i11• 
dif\ereuce to the di (:ker, propO~ed ·hy the 
Secretary, bad il:i iuflucnce in tt·e,tlin:; the 
unploasa.u Lncss. 
■As a matter or t.liplumacy, it woulJ. have 
been better for H . Catccazy to hal'e 1.,oi~ht 
.. f. l-'i:.:;h'8 building luts 1 a nd lo-.L hi8 mon-
ey with <L~ gornl gra1.:c a:. po."'i i l,l e ; hut l1e 
evidently t li ought that, by rctaiui11g ihe 
eridcnce oft.ho l'->ccretary's a.Ucinpled ~pec-
ulation in Iii-; hand.-i, tic· would a.c<iuire a 
certa in power u\·f'r tUat uOicial. 
J f th i:-1 n-a.s hid thought, hi ::; sh rewUness 
was at faull; for while the St.ate Depart-
ment penn cls it-; 1110.:it digu itietl foreign 
1effation to take the lead in a sw indling 
stock spcculalion, tho rrpulation o f t he 
~finister of ::ttale l:.ftnn()t be compromised 
by the rerelatiou of such n cot11 parntively 
innocent stroke.of business as this. 
- Two womrn named Eni an<l --
Adams, colorctl, were arrested at i:lpring-
fie ld, 011 Thurtitla.y, by oflicor.s from U rbanu 1 
for committ ing a robbery at tbe latter plaec 
to the :i.mount ofS;JUO, on ~[onday of last 
wCck. 
-~--HColfax is ohjecterl to on account ofhia 
occasional smik, liow can Graot be ncccp t-
able who "smile~" as · long ns be can 
stnnil ? 
A Portrait from a Radical :Pencil. --r 'rY' ._.'lrT' -=----:t•-..... 
- • ~- "" • ,gr.......,. ., ...... , 
The Radical journal, lhe Golden .Ago, ·OPFlCJ,;--On corner of Mai u and l 'hest uu l 
Curni:;hc~ this portrait of the Rad ica l Streets, opJ,o8ite the Drug Stur(', Mt. Vcrno11. 
Calls at aJl hoUl' of t.hc day or uight prom11t-
Preside11 t. It says: Iy attended to. 
The people pushed asid~ their political l, __ D_e_c~·-2_2:..' _18_7_1..:·):..· ·_~ 
.'Ulttehment N oUoe. 
w,n. Doml.~, Pl'ff, l 
,.,__ 
Chris loplwr Sti11\•h<•11111.I,, Dcf·L ) 
Before \ Vrn . D'nuhar1 J . P., or Ui11luu l•.J\I 11-
ship, Knox couut~·, Ohio . 
. Or~ the :?5th <lny uf l>('1..·e 111l ,cr, lSi I, said Ju .... 
t1ce iss ued an order ofattach111e11t i11 llJc almvc 
action for the sum of for Lv-o ight ,, nd !1 1- 100 tlol-
lars . _ .- .,.. \I' ll. 1>ow1,::;, Pl 'tt·. 
J ;.\11. ·'1 18, -•,J\\" . 
1•et1llon tor Partlf1011 . 
,r il liam 11. Smith, 
,·,. I K ( ' Pl 
.F ll J. S1uit.h, widow, t uo.'l v: rt . eas . 
H enry A . Smith, et al. J 
t;slht'r,J. Hmith, widow, Jlenr_r:- A. S mith, 
l:l n• A . Ma h...111, wife of Morri1' Maha n , Jame!>! 
H. ~111ith, H arriet. I. :Smith, Thomas H. Smith 
aml AdaJaid E. ~mith will ta ke notice thnt on 
tJ1e ;_$1( tfoy of ~January, A. 0. Ji,:i :! , a 1,etiti(111 
w: · tiled I! inst them iu the l'ourl or Common 
l'Jeas of Kuox l'ouuty. and State of Ohio, Uy 
Will iam ll. :--uuth, tou t is n o w 1>eudic.,:: in saitl 
Courl, wherein tJ1e said JMJlitioncr, ,rilliam IJ . 
S111ith, d cma11ds partition of the following reul 
cstak, to-wit : Being a part of the South-east 
quarterof :--icction 10, in the 1th quarter, of tbe 
preferooecs, an sho\~ed their gratitw:le 
aud respeci for he successful mili ary 
c)liefta.in by making hipl P resid~nt. lie 
wa.~ elected ,ole)y on acronnt of his mili-
tary achievclllJlnt•,and hi1 elect· 1J cancel-
lecl liis claim upon the nation for official 
honor. Ifhe is re•electecl it must Le solely 
on account of his clemouslrnted fitness for 
the position. Is the Presidency of so little 
i ntrrn"-fo importance tb[!t we can afford to 
hos.tow it as :Lrcward on whoever performs 
even a splendid act and then ho.via _giv-
en 1t ont.-e, mus we repea t 1e gt so long-
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
5th towu~1i · a n<l llth r.angc, i11 the Cc;>unty 
- of Knox, am! SLa.f.e or Ohio, and bouiuled on 
th~ incumbent !iv ·'!. The American 
.people ar not sitting · judgment on 
,. '· ·a :R.ai ·.,bu · 11du ·· 
t ,c C iiel }~xecutire of the nation; and to 
,lra_g ¼is military career_ into the Ootut, 
and appeal to the people in his behalf on 
the :score of hi~ military record, is to throw 
the sword inlo the scales of' justice nod 
compel a ,·erdi n armnted by the evi-
dence. 
lle ury B . Curti" , 
n,. J Knox Com. P1ea5 
\\'111. t::. Mc Lain, cl :ti. 
B y YfRT ·E (lf nn nr,Jer of "l"n le 'n "ttri'S care,! ·µ~l vu ~ of lh · (\mrt. vf Ct.,Mnmuu 
Pl eas, of Knox coun ty, Ohi,, , and to me 11irect• 
ell l will offe r for sa le al lhc Joor or the Court 
H on se of Knox count~• , on 
N onda!J, Nb. ;;11,, J 872. 
AL 1 o 'c lock , P. M., of ,-:aitl<l~y the followiug 
Jamls and teuemC'ul,;; to-wit. : Part. of Lo t 11 
quarter a, tmvnshiJ, 6, Ra nge 12, being a snrnli 
lot at llunt's Station , at the N. \V. corner of 
crossing of S. M. <~ N. R. lt. anu the Ea/,\ and 
\Ves t county road; being the same _Jlrem~es 
co11vey~d by ·wm. A.. Beach aud wife to sahl. 
Wm. B. ~IcLain by dee,! dated April $U1 , 1~61, 
recorded in Km;t~'t. County Records , reference tq, 
which may be had, and to the rccor<l iu this 
case, for 1mrticular descriJlliou of metes ar11J 
Uouruls. 
Apvrai,ed at ~1,1;(,0. 
rl'ERMS-Cash. 
ALLEN J. llB.\ClT, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
li. B. & II. L. Cunns, Atty'• for Pltff. 
Jan. 5, w-.3, ., . 
tJL0NerU1 by Jand.f of Samuel Ewalt eucl \Vm . 
JI. Smith, o n the ,vest by htnd~of \¥,. ,v. 
Wright and ,rm. U. Sn1itl1, n th outh by 
la.nd of \ \"m. H . :,,.tmith and David Chnpma1,, 
an~ t theJ':abl 1/y.Ja11d. oC 1". l:' . llunl"',, st.i • 
mated to contain 4,J acrel!, more or JeM. Also, 
lots numbered :! and G, in Brown's Executors 
Adtlition to the town (now City) of lit. Yeroon , 
in the Couuty of Knox, and Stittc ofOhio.-
Aloo, lot muuhercd 13, in Jllock n, North of 
( 'h e:3t11ui street, in the to~·n ( now li:lty) c,f .Mt. 
Vernon, in the County of Knox, nud State of 
Ohio, anti tho.t, nllthe ne.d Term of saitl Court 
appl ication will 00 rnndc hy the i;,aid.J'.>etition-
cr for an onler that. partition may be mnde of 
said premises, an1.I the <lou·er of the said Esther 
J. Smith be set oft~ aud as.c.igned therein. 
WJLLlA:\I II. SMITH. 
D •• -o,·T )If~UY, hi. A 
J an...0, ,,-GJ U. 
.,_.;_~-~~~~=~-
P Et:}TIOl\' J'OR-
The friends of General Grant by great 
;-,tre$s on the s uccess of his administration 
and never tire of telling what magnificent 
tliings the Republican party has done.-
All honor to the Republican par(,v for its 
patriotic and humane achievement.;;. It 
deserves the highest pr-aisc for grappling 
with the s lave power, making Abraham 
Lincoln President, maib.taining the integ-
ri ty of the nion, carrying fhe country 
through the wilt to a triumphant issue, 
emancipating the sb.Ye~, and ensuring 
their rights a• men nn\l citizens by Consti-
tutional provisions. But Gener,il Grant 
is not the lwpuliHcan p:irty. That party 
"·eat out oC itll ranks, and picked him up 
because of his military r(lCO\U, and made 
him President and carried uim on its 
shoulders eyer ~ince. That party rut! •hap-
ed the general policy of the natiqn, and 
made it prosperous; and it would have 
done so with any other President os well 
as with General Grant. His friends ha\·e 
a wouderful faculty of rolling their favorite 
up in the records auil acbie,·ements of the 
party that. Jrn., carried him, like an Indian 
pappoooe in bianl:~t.s, unti,1 }ho little crea-
t ure seem t-0 \) prodi.d)' of t1 ire, and the 
party is forgotten in tbe ·man. Strip him 
of these artifi .·. ,. · ppagcs, and let him 
s ta ntl on hi ti \VI feet, aJJd a l)pear in his 
proper dim.ens1011~,.nnd the po itkal g-iant, 
by who~e i:mle Dante~ Lambert war,) but a 
baby, sh ri nks to th ,timensions of Tom 
Thumb. 
H ENRY FIRST, who'Se place of residence i 'i 1111.know:n, Mary Carnagey, interruar~ 
rial with George Carnagey, of Adair county, 
Missourj, and lthoda. .Find, of Knox count ~· 
Ohio, will take noli('e lhnt. R. petition was fil e<{ 
agoini;:t tJ1em on tl.ie3d day of Ja.nua_ry, 18;'2, 
in the Court of Common Plea , within ond for 
- the oouuty of Kuo.x, by \\' . JJ. )Hx, and is now 
pc ndiu~, n herein said ,v. B. Mix d<'mnnll i, 
1,artitio11 of the following renl estate t<H,}t : Knox Co. Na.tionn.1 Bank,) _ 
y s. f Knox Com . .Plc.r. , 
J. II. Trimble, ct al. 
B y \'IRTUJ, oT nu or\lcr of sale Jn ll,is ea.i;:e, i !isSu e d out of the Court of Commun 
Pleas, of Knox co unly , Ohio, n.ml to me dirCi.> 
k<l, J will offer for ')al e nt the door oft h e Court 
Jlou~e, in Mount Y crnou , Knox couuty, Ohio, 
On Jionday, l •'cb. ::i1 1 7:?. 
at 1 o'clock P. ).l . of '-aid ,,fa~· the folio\\ ;11.; tlc• 
scril>etl la.nds aml tenement~. lO•" it: J11 Lot 
number ~, in the ,·i llugeofllillw~ 1, i u Knox 
C?Unt,•, State-of Ohio. 
Ap1~raised at$l,:!0(1. 
Term!'> of -:a le- t:u-;h. 
A 1,1,1:x .r. n1 : 1< 11 , 
Slu•riff J.:'. l '. 1..1 . 
11. Il. l."nn-1:.;, _.\tt·y for liank. 
Jan. 5, ,,,,;...,~;. 
LEG A L N O T I CE. 
., * ··~ -ti' 
\\'hat is wor,e than the t.lishonesty autf 
utter incompel\)ncy or•o H);J.!'Y pf General 
Grant\1 appointee...;, i;i the facl that .he i~ 
usi ng the appointing power to secure his 
own re-nomiulli,jou. Ho hns an army of 
50,000 office holder alt~.ady in the field, 
manen,•erjng, seiztng 1~lUOns, overawin(I' 
·o.c. )fou tg:omcr~-, .\'1111 'r. 1 
dr bu,tn-11 1wn of J)anid 
Shar1>nack, dcc 'd . Pitt[ J l'e tit iou to ,.cJI 
lnlblic sentiment, dragooning t1ie loc.'ll eaders to conw~I tb~ ,Republic;m party to 
re-elect him . His sole policy to-day is 
comprisctljn the one word "rei10minalion;,i 
an,l he is 1,1,...:ing a gove1:run,c.nt patronarrc of 
o~er a hunclrnd and fiftr millions of d.;!lars 
to bribe and 1,ully the Am~ican people iu-
to his support. Iii. abuse or his p;eroga-
lives stampff him as a. dictator, and makes 
h im dangerous. 
It is true th:i.t in .his reocnt message, 
General Grant has R few pleasant senten-
ce;; in approval of a ch"il servit.-e refcirm .-
But evcryb0tly who hns watched the course 
of ernnls and know& aoythinll of the 
charncler of tho man, k,nows P'lrlectly well 
that this is nwrc rnrbiage thrown out to 
blind or to.li~JmUc , Ji , nind. He 
is the last'inan in t 1c naf,ion to affect a 
ci vl:l aerri 6 t fur1J1. Tl10 · ,arncter of hi 
appoiutce.s autl Che use he m:ikcs of publi c 
J?al~ouagc contradict ]ds fair autl tine pro• 
fe:~H,Q ll ~. ff he me;m :-i what he sayi:-, why 
has he 11ot. u:-:cd the amr,Ie power Congre::-s 
g:t,·e him to ('arry out t 1e propo.1o1ei.l reform? 
WJ.y docs he creep snail-like i,fter the 
publiG ·cutiment whi~h demands this great 
merumee, when he c'Ould puL himself 'It the 
head of the movem n\ and make his sug-
geati ns stat1,tcs? · '!'he whole thing is a: 
pre ncl\ and a snare. Ueneral Grant is 
per cUy ,vill inp; t-0 l;e,111eath a reformed 
riril service lo li is successor i b11t to enact 
i t (or himself would he lo heuead his ~spi-
ralt:..in..ci, and e011,fgn himself to tlieoblivion 
from whi t h he ('a111c nn<l to which he be-
longs. 
A HORRIBLE TRAGEDY. 
Ouc 11'01111111 llllCI '.l'wo 1Ue11 Shot 
at a J.to,L~c 01· 111-t' ttmc. 
Lrr·tl,E Roc'lf, Jan. 2.-A horrible lrng-
edy occurred n\ a house of ill-fame kept by 
Lotta ::'i' orton and Virginia Dee, about -! 
o'clock this nlorniug. A Captain New-
land a'!ld a l\Ir. Latham, both highly con-
nected, were d si tin"' tbe house. A dis-
pute arose between ~mrlan4 and I,otta, 
when tho fo,.me, vullod. a pis I aud &bot 
her dead. Latham slRpped b~tll'eeu the 
two about this time t.o prevent further 
tihootif1g 1 whe n a second i;hot took effect in 
aUJome11 1 and he lia.s been lying at the 
point of t!Patlt all d:iy. Ncwlaud then left 
a11J after arri,•ing at. bi8- r.oorn ~l\ot. him-
self'. Tl1p b;1] l c[ic( not pro,·~ fat1d qrr 01.e 
11.;taut, uut all I.Hl f)CS of bis mcovery ba,-c 
been given up. 1t is thought that tTCit~cr 
of the men can s u~\'he. 
The Grand Duke's Bµffalo Hnnt. 
Ciu q,,o, December a·1.- tt1"a. dcter-
mineJ fO.J,,)' lll'\L U/e iQng tai½c~ qf ~uf-
falo hun t m1 L)t e 11l;tins by tho (;rand 
U<\ke ,\! ~x i- anrl suite, uuder direction or 
U cneral Sh rida11 , , hall ~o,nc on: 'l'he 
party II Ill go fro111 horn to i\liiwa11kce, l:iL. 
Louis, l~ni:las 1Jily1 aod ~envenworlb, as 
l,ere¼li:irc :11:ra11 0 efl. amt OmalJ:t on tho 
10th u. f J l\11t\:1ry. Here, µener:i.1 Slierida11 
will rdierq ti.le•µ. vnd with prover n1ilit')-
ry o;uqrt . µ01Jtl <1 c~ llt~\ll t4 Pio lrnqting 
groun,ls. II' tlio suow s fom1u loo deep 
lo hunt, tf1e party will take the car• ~ntl 
go through to 8au FrancisL'O. 
Jtri ''lt e ISttl (l, 
J tJ.11)1 l.lE , ¥ ,vm qijbr ftir ~l\lP, 011 J'an , 
Fith, l l)tb , :incl 11th, all of his furnlture-
housebolu anu kltol,ou. l'enious can call 
on auy of sAid days and examine. 2t. 
AL\ 1aicr1n~ny Pustor A. J. W'jaut, Mr. A. 
.:[. ll u,1, qf .\I i, \'q,11011, n1l<l Jfiso J(,1.t1l( A. 
SeHtrnY, pf l'ljci, O., iq the •llapti I Church, 
Jan. 1, it-;~. 
LIVERY,. FEED~ 
S .A.LaE ST .A,.BL El. 
l. ,\.KE ll'. JOYES, 
A .X XVl'.XL'l:;~ to the 1rnvlic tbnt ho ·ha.< Jeai'lt·d the wcll-knowu Ue nr,f"lt LiHn· 
li uihli"1l'!, X. W. l'orner of the Publio S<prnt~, 
whern he wi!l keep On ha nd a. fir~-t-clas" slo..:k 
of JI 01·;;c-,. 1 Cari iagc..:, nug~ie1-, Slci .~h "', &c. 
L-'ar111crs antl ot l) t' r .s eom111g to (QWJ) c,111 hu,w 
thr ir hur:..t"'I fed and we ll aUemll"ll to, at 111()(.for-
atr char!!~. 
Partic'uh1r a.tlc11tio11 p,titl to tho purchase and 
r-ak <► I' hor,c~; ant.I dea ler~ an· rnvit,e,..l to ma k e 
;1)y stable th\! ir head,1uartc1'!j whe n they Coro t• 
,,, the L•ity. 
Tiu! patrouagu of the- pul.ili c i-= rc.,; pt-clfully 
wHeH<'i. LAKJ: F. JO~J•;S. 
ML , ·eruon, .Jan . ,i, l Hi :!. 
-~VALUABLE 
.REAL ESTA1'1E 
.A. T .A.UOT:I:ON. 
T HE SU nSCl IRERS wi1I r-:e ll ttti auction, nt the door f the Court llvuse, in Mt. 
Vcrnou~ Ohio, 
On .Shturday, January 20, 1872, 
l'ommel'wi11~ a t o ne (l) o'clock , r. }[., (umler 
th t..: will of'"Nm. Lafever, d ee'<l,} the old home-
,t.ca(l two 1nHc'1 South of Mt. Vernon, conta in-
ing ~3:J a<· re.<i. .\ n v p etson de;.;iring to buy 
saiLl form will do wel t to call on r. l'. Lafe,,,J· 
O\)C mile Sou th of premises r lsaac Lafc,yer: 
. Jr., two miles \Vc;)t of)It. Ycrnon, eilher of 
wh.um. wil l fake pleasure in giving f1dl <le• 
sc r1plio11 of the s.rnie. 
TglUlS~Onc.fonrth i.11 ltn.u<l , one•fo11rth in 
onC' p::tr, o uc-fourt.h in two years, and ouc-
fon rtll in three years, with ia~crcst o n d cfo rod 
paym('nl'i :iml nio rlg a gL~~ecurity. 
. .ron ... , LA Fl, V Ell, 
T. P. LH' J;:VEll, 
E~ccuiors of \Vm, Lafever, llec 'd, 
.rnn • .1 1 H17 l-3w. 
Y<.t . 1 
I . ,_1 k 'J land. AHi'-:\. 1arpnut· ·, \\ 1 ow. / 
Elizu. Sharpnack uud oth- J 
er~, Defondanl<!. 
T llE DEl:'END.\~T~, .\mln•,r :-Shar11unL•k, who r~idts in the State of Pt•nm,y ,·a11i;1, 
John Sharpnack, a 11on-resi1le ut of the St.th' or 
Ohio, and wJwsi• rl' '-idence is unkno,, 11, ~ary 
L. Sharpnack , JAuisa Shnrpnack, R~y B. 
Sharpnack and Henry l '. 8h:upuack, wbo re-
s ide in the State of M.ichi~an, ai·e hc'rcb~· n oti-
fied thnt n. C . Mont~omc ry , .\tlmini ... tmtor tlr 
bouus no,i of the estate of Daniel Sharp1tnck, 
dec'd., did, on the :.?9th .Jay of Dc.:euibt-r, A. 
D., 1871, file at the oflice of the P.robilte t:ourt, 
witbiJi aud for t he Counl .v of Knox, Ohio h i~ 
petit ion agaiusi them and othen in the a.~ e 
case, asking for the as,'lign 111eut of the dower 
est.n.feoftbe i,.aid Lottbtiaua fo,;ho.qmack , witlow, 
in an<l to the followinµ- <ll'scribetl real e-ta.tc to• 
wit: .All that lol or pan..'C1 of land Jyin~ a.n<l 
being i1l the County or Kno)C and State ofOhiu, 
a.ml heing the South-wt.~t t.'t)rner lot No. 10, 
!iUb-utllnber 3, in the :!d •1nartcr, of ti.Jc tith 
township a.11d l<lth range, e!timatctl to coutai11 
twenty.Jin, o.cret; and for nu order to II · t 
l)remi ", aubject t.o "a~d dower e,Lttk, , (':1Y iens at;id enelu,11,rao~ · thereon hy the q-.·.,it. 
or:, otthe .·aid Da1tiel ~h.1qmack, dc~•n .. •a. id 
ea..:e will be fol' hcari11;: in the Probate l 1,urt 
of ,.:aid Knox cou11ty, 011 kalurday, t l.i e ;;,1 tla _v 
of FclJruarr, A . 1,. , JR7:!. 
IJ. <'. 1101'Tl•V11EllY, 
Jan. 5 1 ,, - 1$LO. .\tl111ini -::L rator. 
P.ROFITABLE BUSINE' ' 
,vrn ,Je gken OU~ or t Wu )tt;: NOll,, of ei llll'r l'e'7, 
in llt. Vernon 11ml otljoiniug l1JWll8 1 b.,- which 
thev may rcalirc fr(lm $:~OU to $1000 a. year, 
with but Jillie interfe rence with <•r<lin a ry tH..:• 
cupalion, in S<JUiug IIO US E IIOl,D A lt.• 
'l ' I C L•; s of real m e rit o\11tl tm injNOl ll 'ie.--
1 f the whok ti1111• is .h!,·,,lc'll a 111uch htr~cr 
sum 11rnr bl' 1't:'a li ~1.-< l. t ' ircular-, frN.•, ~ivi 11 g 
complete Ji lit of artic.." u11<l eo111111i.,(;io11"' a llo\\ · 
ed. T . ~. (.'oot\ & ('o ,, llobukf• n , ,. J. 
AG U E cunt:D Olt Mox•a ' tu:. 
t-"'U NDED.- Soml h\ \\'. C'. ll a milton & Co., 
Wholc<(;_i.le llrug_g:ist~ , Ci ndmrnli, Ohio, foroue 
botllo KRESS 1,'J,JVER A N D AG 1,; 
•rO:.'l'IC. Sent prepai,l for $1. . 
·o '.l'.HE iltu:VEYS ...... I,n· isn 
Uscllamilloo'• BllCUL' .\,KIJ D .U.DELl01'. 
Just wlmt )'OUr ph.,·.:kian 7,n,•.;\' rt\x,... s~n\. 
prcpai<l for $1 pe r Wtllt•, L_v W . \;. Hamilton 
& Co., Druggists, C:.:i11cir111nti, 0. 
CANCERS. 'fUMORS. . ULCE RS. 
,\ s-(oni .., lli11g 1•111t<:s lir D r-;. Kl ine :\ud Li1ul• 
I.1y 1 at the Philuilc1\)hh Ca111·1• r IIL..:;litutt•, !tU 
1\rch Ht., Philadt•lp 1ia, P:\. .\I Brandi OAi• 
Cl.'S by JJ.r. Dalton , :!:t:-- \V. Fourth St., ( ·i11t·i11 • 
nati , O. ; by Dr. Greene, t'harlottt., N. C.; hr 
Dr-=. ll caly & Bt'11t,111 ( • r. ol' l\r•t<\l' n,,J . la-
h:111\:L ~ll!. 1 Atl :11thl, da . i by l) r. Briw\haH, l :! 
N. -<..'ourl :St. 1 ~lt•rnphi -11 'f u1111 . 
\,:o~I\ViRl·TI , t .\ :\'t.•t-:H A~Hll)OTt-:~. 
Nu Knife. No anstic Mhtlidt\e. .... Xo Hlood. 
Liu le P ,1in , l•'or vartic1.1lar-1 . ca ll on or lHltlrt.•ss 
either of the al>iwe. 
llcttc1· tlutn any oUtcr fo r 
Chihlrnu. 
SllVlR ltPPlD SHOlS, 
.. • •!.\'ii( ihrc•e Clot"" ll'- 1011g. 
(J .lSII l'OU l'llOIH.( 'J•:. 
S·rra~YJ·~lt ,t HH .'\ \"Tn~. t·n ~lu, ·11 Cvlll • n)h;,-: jun )lt'r1.· ht\11h,, 7'.t fl a1'1• l111· .-1 rnf Nclr 
\"ork , The hil!h f'-:1 ptil•(.' •li1 111 in;,i 1 1~1r 1l ,111.L·r 
Cheo~o, J·!tt~, !lo11l1ry , '11111w, ll og .. , lktn..: a uJ 
Produce. Prrn1111L rt'l ur.11 , rc1ukn'( I. 
FUEE '1'0 UOOK AGEX'l'S. 
We will i;:e ml a ha11t.lS(11H~ l'ro,pccfu, of our 
N'cw lll nstr~l"II l'r •nil; llihle, t"•tllni11i11;,01·cr 
:?ttO f1rn.' ~t·rqn11r,• I t1t1 ~1r,1ti11 11 ..: 1, , .111_v Book 
AJ.\'c11L, frr1• ofrlia r~1• .. \11,lr~•--t-.. Xc1tion..1I Pu l>-
li shing Cn. , f'l1i<- 1•!" Ill ., t 'i, u-i1111 :1t i, Ohio, or 
St. Luu :::.. jJ 11. 
THE TE()TIMONY OF ALL 
CABLE SCREW WIRE 
The driest and eo.siest 
Boots and Shoes ever worn. 
• 
BRIGGS & BROTHER'S 
Catalogue · or Flower and Vegetable 
S::E)EI>S , 
. \ '.\" II 
, '"1t j,O l.f.';J• f ,'(i ,,,ei-i,1~7 J:utf;.-t, Ji ,. R7! · 
No · l"t,!~dJ·• t.A111 ,;i-.i1i11,;: t•l'o ·cr l.l"I 1••~~. ,~11 
ru tin((..., pHlll'r, wi1h 1qm t1 nl-: 'o 1110 ·(•Jttl.· 
r;1te cul~, l.1111 8ix Bc,u11irul I ·oluai.'<I Plate ... ! 
l 'oHr, a Ut'autil'ul <l cs i.!,Cn, in color-:. Tlw ri••h . 
c~I C;1hdo;.me l' ,·cr pnhlio:ht."-1. ~t·ntl :!,; t·l· 11 h 
for copy , nol one- Im If t ht· rul uc ,,r the colored 
!>late . Ju the ti r,.,L order, a 111 ou 11ti11g tu Jtot es.-. thau I , the priL•u oft:ut,IJu;:u,•, :!--tC..'., will 
be: rd·1111tll'tl in i-:oc1 l-.;. S e" 1·thtomcrfl! placL'4.l 
on Ili c -:amc frn,tinJ,:' ~ith old. Frnc to ultl eu5-
to111 t• r-;. (/11:ility of .. et.'4.1-i,@iY.lt of pada·f"', 1,ri-
ces anti l)rc111i11111.-. o tl L'reLl, 111 .1kt) ii tv the atl-
vanbtgt nf all lo pul'\.·lu1--t '-'t.'11s of u~. See 
l'at:1log11l' for e'i't rao r1linn. r r illllUt·emcnts. 
Yun will rni ~s it if yvu tl O nut ~ our Calit· 
lo,:tue lx:forc ordt'rin:t8cctl .-:. 
l!:ither of Our t wu C hromo . ., fur I ,~, iM! t !, 
:<:! 1----ooc n )lrn, e r Jll1.1te of Bull,011 J'l n 
cou"i .. tin;: of lili (':-i, &t•.- thc oi lier of .\ u11uul 
Bi !..'nnial and i'en:unial Plan, i:uaruntced llic 1 
;\IOST El.E{,.\ :-.T F l ,0 1~ .\. I, t ' IJ lt0'1 lN 
l'\·c r issuetl in .this count ry . • \ s n1 K:rh pnrlut· 
orn111~lc11t; 1mulcd , po -;r-p,dd, o n n.'t.'e iJtlof7.jc.; 
al so free, 011 co11tlit1on~ s pt.-c itit .. J iu (.':1t.1loguc. 
Address BIUGGS & JlllVTIIER, 
[E,tnl)lishetl 18 1.i.J ltochc.<ler, N. Y. 
NEW SEEDS AND PLANTS, 
Sent by h!ail or Express. 
Onr seed and Plant catalo[Uc for 1872, 
Numbering li,j p:1ges, ant.I conta.inin ;.: 
TWO COLO&JID l"LATES, 
Each worth t,wic<' the cost of Catalogues, mailed 
tu nil applicanL-1 on receipts of :!,j cents. 
~endet.J~ 
Soed a m e n, 3 5 Cortfande&trcet. N. y. 
A QgN'fS WA~'l'EO.- .. \. '.!ent.s mu.ke more money nt work for us than t\ t u.uylhi11g 
else. Business ligh t anti. penuaneut. i->a.r(ic-
ular, free. (J. STtNSON & Co., l'in~ Arl P b· 
li,;:}H~l'-1 , Portln11d 1 ;\ft•. 
Situate in the town41i1> or J etforf.lon, county of 
Knox, and State of Ohio, a nd being a part of 
lot No. 19, in t he 3d qua.rt.er of the f•th town-
~hip, and tt> nt h range, anti "-Ul>-Xo. oue, con-
taiuiui 80 ac res, more or Je:,;~; and thnt at tho 
ued term oi' "u.itl Court , the ~'UJ ,v. n. lfix 
,, ill appl y for an o_rder that partition 111.\)' be 
maJc of such prem1~. 
\\'. Il. MIX, 
D_v S. M. \ ·1:stE~T, hi~ ~\ttorn,y. 
,Jan .• ).,, ~ ,JO. 
CITY PROP(RJT fOR Sill 
,..nwu IND 0.N)C:-IIAU' LQTS, \Tith ~ 
L .:t.ory und a lmlf }·r::nuc lftmso, Stabl~, 
l'ruit, 'l'~c.ci, &.<•. _J:- ~ Price chCap, ond terms 
(.·a"'y.~"i l"or particuJ~ TK caJ I ou the subscri 
l,,, r at hi ,. ("i_:;;\r i-;.ton."'1 M 1ti n Street, Mt. Ver• 
uutt, Ohin. J. A, MY 1::1:S. 
Jl1'1!. :!~-tf. 
NEW TIN SHOP. 
A. A. BARTLETT 
( JOrmrrf:t l-brc11ta1i _f,u· BuM~ &; Birrl,) 
A ~XOUNCJ-1", tu the cit i Y.~ 11 ~ of llr. Ver 11ou aud vicinitr fh!U he hn., opened n. 
~EW Tl , ' llOP, on the corner or 'Mniu and 
1'' routstrcel~, where he j ~ pr(.'pare<l to do all 
work in hi s liue of bu~inC!-1 in a prompt and 
~alisfac tory n1t11111cr. Alw:.tys on futll, a full 
and complet4.! 1-1toek ot 
S'l.10Vl~S AND 'FIN\fARE. 
Pnrlieuhtr attention Will he gi\"cu to 
Al,L K.l ' l)S 01,' .IOU WORK , 
~ueh ~ ltoo6nft, 8pouti11~1 ck. Hy prompt 
attc nliu11 to b11,.i11e, .. , nnd doin~ gvoJ work J 
ho1,c to reoc i\·e a liberal ~h.arc of puhli~_,Pa.L-
run~;,...,, .\. A. JIAitTLET1'. 
_\ ft. Vcrnoo, 0 ., So,•. 17, I '7J. 
SllElCU'.'' N SA.LE. 
,J. C. Jrd11(•, ) 
'""· K.110.t l '0111. P icas. 
f~ol)t'rl \\'nt OJI. ) 
I .) Y -\' I lrlT t-; nf 11 'T'ri-i- of --e-n(li, imed 
U ,1111 ~r 1h,· ~ 'ou-rtuf l'ou1mo,iJ">lcn~ o 
t.omtt~•, Ohio, a 11,l ir, 1m· tlire,:tcd, ( w ll o fl<'r 
for ,.:Lt,, at I h,.. ,Ivor (,f th1.· I. 'ourt I ruu'!c ut K nos 
Con nty Oh iv, 
On ilv :!~.hl dt€!f of .Jmnt1Lr!f, 187:!, 
all o:chx.-k, P . )f. , uf.::lliil tl.ly, the fo11owin;; 
de1o:c riht.'tl tnffd nn,I t1.: w111c11 ·, it: Lot 
Xo. :!, in 11. H I. urlis'i,1 .\dt,litio11 lo the to,rn 
of 11. , ·crn (111, Knox cnu,lt~, Ohio i a" Nhowu 
011 the rt•1·ur1 lc-d 111:1~ of said tuwn, with a ll the 
pri,•il<--~"C'i :\11d ;q1purlc 11a11 ce!i thcrenulu be-
1011:.;i n~. 
,\.pJ>r.ti'-,t.'tl at. ·~ KM ). 
Term~ of tialc- Ctr'lh. 
_\Lf, L~ J. lll-:Al'lf , 
, h (" riff uf K11u,: Counl _\', Ohio. 
.fo...,, W.\T'-0", Alt '_v for Plut: 
lk>t·. :!:!-w.i $7 .• ->0. • 
SHERIF "S ALE. 
a111 ucl JI. J 'aeksou} 
\ "f-: In Knox (JoniruoJ1 Plaa.s. 
, . P . J!A.lman . 
B'r ,·irtu t or an o rde r .Jffi!ille i11 thi . eo.~e iit,. uud ottt () f die l'ourt of Common l'len11 
of k""t1n 'CcotU1 (~·1 Ol1io 1 11nd to me direct-t>d j 
wiU oft\.'r for sale at ll1e door of I he ('ou r tJJOl;He 
i,._lluunt Vernou, KooxCouniy,()hlo~ ou ' 
1\w.«1,,y, Jr11111qry 2d, 1 72. 
.I t I ~'olo0k, P. ~l. of i,lday, the folio tlni; 
dc.:-c.ril.N.•11 la nd iukl t~11e111cnl3 to•,vil; Sitnute 
in the co1111ty of Knox aud Stute of Ohio to. 
wit: Part.oftheSouth-we."'t quarter ofSt.lciion 
two(:! ), in the ti rst qunrter of 'J"vwnshjp fiyc 
(.)) 1 iu Itau,;s fourtoo11 ( l I), iu Sllid K nox. coun-
ty a nd h<>und~J os follows: Bcg inniJ1g -.ta 
poiot(ITT 7 1•100 pules J-:a~L from the North-
wei,~ corner of i:;aid quarter sw.tiou t ht',,c 
Sou I h iS SJ.l 00 poles, t hcuce Jca,1 ,fa Zj, ltKI 
poles, theucc North H0 1-:a!it 78 8·1,(00 J>01e• 
Lhl' II L'C \\ft'._ ;.;2 r. •JOO JN>le lie filt\te ui· 
be~i1111i11g, esti 111 :1tcd to c~ntaJn 16! aere:ic tllHl 
hei~1 ~ 1c ,-a u1 pn,1Ju; CQ , -eyed l,ly ''it.Ii 
,J Ht r Ko I aa,1i , •i to h dcfio ~ 
tic 11,c rill 11 t· lhr h :.?a, 1.· ·v, 
pproi. 'i .J:~. 
'l'crwi; of sale.-l'a..'olh on the llt1y of 1-1a.te. 
.\LLEN j. nt:A ·n. 
h~,ift. K. C. 0. 
\J1\ ,1:- ,\ II ,1.-r, ,\ tL'n for pltlf'. 
llt•1 ·. I . w.i.~\i. . 
l'llOB.I.TI:: l\'O'rlt:1, . 
'-l 1 '1')( 1:i,1,.:hc1 her L· that th \\itH 
-> ~ 11:1nit-.l J;x,1•u1or:- 1 · ,11111iuh;tr41;l11r,; 1111tl 
c;u;1nli1111", h U\•' til i.,. I In tho vfti1.•e o f the Pro-
1,at.• < 'oun, \\ it lt in i111.1l f~, r I h t• l'ouutr o f Kuo 
their 1h•1· ,1u11..i 4t1.1d ,·vu(}l,t.•r,j 1(ll" •tt>· t 1\t ": ' 
<i. L. Can•y, one uf lhe .\d111i1,i.,trn1ors of 
.J. B. T11r11l'r · l\trtial ; Walkr- I I. 1Uith Ad-
111i11i ,,ti:~11or ,,ith lhe will unnrxcd of J.ai1tn 
t ·urti-- Final; .M osh:t v \l e llon Gu"t"Hiln of 
lt,, ltt• r t, \l t• llu11 Viuul: ,hlt"'o h J°lcl\l linunlinn 
o[ Ja111e~ \\"olll', ltl J,-P1Lrtia.J; A~hol Allen 
Guanlia11 uf ~lury J. Ho"c-.Fi1111I j .F. A. Do/ 
to n , E'-L'Cnl1,r 11(_ Elizub1..•th (.'onowuy- .Vinnl · 
John '·un1~fl, Ulmnltun of Oliver CJ. Camv: 
l>e ll Pttrtial ; l'harlcs HanhnrJ , Guardi(lu of 
Samuel (irci,;o·ry- P~rtfol ; Jau1~ H(.'Jdin on 
Atlmi11i "ilrutor of .Eli u lH!th Boo11H~li-~'m1ll ~ 
U;.u,h.-1 lteynolt-1-s, Executor cf' :-=nrRh Jfortlestf 
--' P ilrtia l ; Juhu Irvi ne, Aclmiui .. tr;ttor of t:lir..._, 
lrvi111.•-J-'i1l!l l 1 J o eph l1'esler, G\11t~i•rn of 
lfenry W :trner'!S h l'i Purlial; John Youni,c 
Umtnlin.11 of Joan \Volf- Partial ; Lt:wiJJ P ~ 
Bricker, .\<lu1ii1i.o;t rntor of .\] ('xandl'r \ Vhite-
Filrnl ; )l arv J. Auten, ~\.Jministrntrix ofUen-
r~· ( ' . • \ut c11 - l •"i111U '; \\ a." hin;;1on StronFt, .\ll, 
111i11~,tr:itor, &c. of Truuurn Stron,l{-1-inal; 
B1•11J~111111 K Hlubau.i:h, Unnnlhm of J ero111e 
Bluh,1".,.t~ Fi11t1.I · J-.~'-' h r Howl 1\"Guunl · u 
of J•;li t.a l~t h ~tnutr r, (• RI. Pa r1111 : \\'ii i 111 
l)u11h,:1 r , ,hl1 )1 i•i.,tr;1t(,r of Jluni J !'. • ' t 
Parti.11: 1-:a,h· Lt'Cdy, \1lrni11i-stmtor of D.lniel 
rA.'t..'ily J·' inal; Jum,•s \Vhile, ou o f tho ~ ec-
u!vr" or .\11thv11y WJ1it PH,tthll; A. 0 .• kr• 
rin, (;uartlin11 of J oSl.!p h .\lt•rrin- Final ; D . C. 
)l onl~11111 t•rr 1 (3unrJurn uf Julia 'l'h11r:-- to11 -
Fi11:II; J•qlllc I. . • Jaek~n, Ouanliun o f K 0 . 
~tult ... , d al. Purtial i L awre11 ct· W. F oott' 
Guanlia11 of 1:1uma M . Beach - Finni i Ah1w; 
FiLlkr, .\tl111i11i,tralor ol' William Fidler- Fi• 
nul i \t. J,. J.aw, A•l111i11istratnr of J 1ue W-11nl 
- F111al ; William ll arhnan , C:11:1rJinn of Ellis 
8. llc:1d1 1 ct al.- l'artiuJ. 
Per..011.::. i11l..:!resk-tl urny file wriHl'n exception ') 
to ;111y of-.._1i1I .ll'cmrnl"i ur to u11y item tlwn'o t'1 
on or bt•foru till' :!:?ncl duv of Ju11unrv, J~i:!, 
at whit·h lime -.ai,I ill't..•ount; "ill l K" for ht•;tring 
a111l-:t•lth-111t'11I. ( ' . E. ('HIT(·IIFIELn, 
Pr,.,lmtc Jull.;<', Knox l"ouufy, Ohio. 
H L'I' . ~:! J>lil-w:!"'Jn 
G r: y's Ferry 1•rf ■1th1g I■-k 
,,•01•k , 
Pllll,A D ELl'IIIA , PA. 
£ ' • E. l:OIJli\:--0~ & BltO., '1 ltuuf!tclur-
V t.•1- of Fi11e Blu\:k and l \i lo I Pr111fing 
J11k". ~cw!i Inks .I'll! ~II' wit h 1.:a rc to : isuit th e 
sea-.un aml p1.·t·ulrnr1l1cs of l'rc,;:s<' <tr ll'K 
1)1n;1:,,:i; Blal.'k a mt (. 'olort.'ll Inks eo.:.peciall y 
a.tloptcd lo'-"' lx:l ll.Qlll ti ng. No,•, l f"• H · . · 
.NOTICE. 
T HI•: 'l'EIUI of the Law Pnrtllcnehip here• tofore c. iMtin;; l.>ehn .. -en S1mmel fsrRel, 
Jos('ph C. Devin and John M. Jtowc, Jul\•i ng 
csyi rct.l hy Hnf 3ition UJHler. iheit: {lgrccment, 
~n ,tl Pt1rtnersh1p h hccn di~~h•t'tl. 
Sa.i._~ -.. Ul~ I f,;;irttcl an, J ph t_in 
haVins; putc ha"ed th e fot~rt'-.t of J ohn M • 
Rowe 111 the nl'counts :rn<l un .. ctt led business 
of the latt.• .finn ot" J-.;rnel, D evin & ltowe At• 
tornc~•-., all per--ons htwi.11~ hnsin,-cis wit\1, or 
in1h:htt><.I to t., 1;:1id firm, ar h e rcl~ notiti(!\.-'I 
tllal :-.Ul'h hu::-in<'~'-, nl'eo1111t a ml cuH+...-ctions, 
wi ll he <-e ttlM a.ud c l~etl up by i-:nid brncl & 
Dc,, ;11. SA \I LlEL lSRAEL, 
.Jt)SEPll C. ))EVIN, 
,JOHX M, ROWE. 
\1 1. \ \·rnv11, ~ , , •• 2 , ll'(H-del'l•-«·-l 
Ne'f\.' Sul.J8criptiou<;t, ,trni1d-.. ,\Liou, 
autl l:vali X ·t:cs, tu.id all tran-
1,aid iu thlva11cc. 
t.:D- l·o1n11rnnicati._1t,\ "!olidted froui all 
tLV. rt n,, . .tn 6\'l'tl"" CR':!;C to he 11cco111pa11ic1l 1,y 
the writt!:r'-. Ila.Jul·, (nol ucc,e .... -.;:irily 11,r puhlif 
i.;atiou) l1ut ns a g,rn.ra,fl.ee of good fait.ll. 
. . -
tOC.4.J; HREVJTI.ES, 
- ~o"~ ii'! tl,e fjme to )n~lo good r~~u-
lullo11~ aml to keep them, 
- A yline thirrg -tbc (•ui11t ol'the l'rc,;• 
liyt,ri:>u church pi ru. 
~ Sull(lay 1rn.s "dark as J,;:;ypt," ivith 
M!.io, thunder 1111d liglltuing in abunda11cc. 
- The log Qu Satunlay au,1 8uuday 
would make a ,l::(engli;h.mau' 'eart 'appy. 
The Jlfan,tield1 Coldwater and Mich-
igan Iiai.lroad is nearly ready for the iron. 
- Tho Mansfield Sltidd m«I Balmer took 
·16 ·pr llll 'O<Jd. 
non. 
-Some lying sca111p, started the re· 
port Lhat U1ere w,o; a case oL mall-pox on 
6 mbier street. 
- The old year WCHt 011t iu a flood of 
ruin., and the new year came in with . un• 
shine ao<l rlaQ-u~~. 
• - -There is not a ingle case of small 
po in JIit. Vcrnou, uH ly1erg reports to the 
~ontrary ~olwlthstauuiug. 
..., Suuday'uain cleansed the tree~ and 
alleys completely, :rnd maclc everything 
look puro and healthy. 
- Quite a.number of gcotlcm~n made 
themseh-es happy by calliug upon the la-
dies on cw Year•~ Day. 
.....-The Knox Co1u1ty ·ational Bank de-
cl ed. i usual 8crni-11nnunl di vidcnd of :} 
per cent. on the l ,t i nsla11 l. 
Under the inl!u ce& of tho rec n t 
rains, the roads are li oming a little to 
inellow for the pl~a.,cnt traveling. 
- The stone work of the new l,ailroad 
bridge, ear }lr. \Vm. \Vdght'i:; at ,am• 
hier, "'"" eompli,tcd Inst Wednesday. 
- The freshet on, ·aturduy hLs.l carried 
away about tweut1· t tor J. 6. Gains & 
Co's. mill clam, al ·c:,unliier. 
- lio'?. \'(. F. 8app, of Couqcil Rlufi~, 
Iowa, is now !Ju a vi.it to his friendg in 
Mt. \'ei-11011 1 looking remarkably ,veil. 
-La ·t ·aturday 1vus" busy day at the 
Trca~urer'8 oftico. 1t wa.i a !:iort or "clos-
ing up" of the taxpaying b ioess of the 
year. 
- Our tern,,; hcrear1er will l,e ca,,h iu 
all Case!'. ~ o name wlll he!,·nt~rc,Lon our 
books unle ·s lb 'pdce of sul.,scriptil'n i, 
first p..~id. 
- 'l'hc C,01·er , c recoi,11nfuds th:1L the 
::;!In.le shall eree~ llw11u.meuls to the memo· 
ry or Ge11. W. H. lllmi,on and Gen. 
Th°'! .L., Hamqr. 
- County'· ·ca-mrcr, ~uui,;J:.J' )Ir r.~1:1:, 
., L ultrn bl. , on Tue~,l.j. fut 
the 1.1ur1rosc 6f making hi~ sclllcmeul wilb 
~h 'l'rc:ii,urer of 'lalo. 't 
.-. Our ca:sh terms gu into vpt:t\ltiou lli.h:1 
WCfk. All old sul.,s~riucr,; wl,o puy up ur-
n,a , can •h:we th~ p:\1/cr 1;,r .-~.IIQ ill 
advuncc hereAfler. · 
- ,John Dillun, 1-: .. l·) fomt(•rly !'iheriO' 
and nftcrwanls 'l'r~l."'illl'('I" uf nru~kingum 
couuty, tlied on !,8um1ay -\w:ck, amt w 
lmrrieJ witli )la .... unic 'f1uuvr:::1. 
- '!'he L'arricro of ihc B. _ xm: de ire 
lo return ll1cir heart-fell th:u,k-; lo the cit• 
izeus of Ml. \'cruou for tiici r .g;-c:<t lil.,cr-
ality on ~e Year' day. 
Iu J.. , 
~ 
countr,r. nroun<l. 1 
~ M . l\Iozie , virc or the celeumtml 
soulptor Jo;r,ier, •vw·deteased, and a sis-
ter of ~Ir4. H. H. Curti-t, j..., no" on a visit 
to her friend:-. in tb i~ city. 
- Prof. Macalli-;lcr, thc;;rcat t\lagician, 
who d ig u uilli,ons O hi IA:lt ,·isit 
to Ml. Vernon, will appcn( at \\'oodwa~<\ 
OjX)ra llqu e next )Iumlay C\"rning. 
- The 'tale Board of ,\gricul!tire met 
in Uolum!x,; on Tuc.si~1y. .lul111 H. KliJ>· 
part, &!!·, wa-; appointetl to nrrangc for a 
sy:;telll of weather siguals in Columbu,. 
- Geueral Morgan left for \Vashfoglon 
Ut Thursday of this week to xeoume bis 
Jutie➔ in Co11gre:H. He wa."i ttccot.npauied 
l>y bi:t wife aurl cltlc,L daughter, i\liss 
1-J.l.l'TIE. • 
- A you11g man named J.'luwtm,, iu the 
employ of Mr. Ed. ] ledgrs, at Gambier, 
b:id his apd ly · u l1q,.l t,y p· siu;; b 
tween !lie wg w 1e~h of " leetl cutler, last 
week. 
- The , uit!/ ilJl· _,,,,!/, r, for Deceml,cr, 
publisl1e<l by Rout &, Cady, Chicago, is a 
splendid number. • A ong other good 
thitigs it lia., a cavltal travesty on J\Ir . 
O'Leru-y'~ Uoriue. 
- Tlie 3d 0. . I. had a grand re-un-
ion and bao,1uc~ at U •field on Thurs-
d:111 t~rd un., Uol. Jam Crall prcsi<liu~. 
Letters wete read fro,n a uumucr of dis-
ti ui bed genllernen and old cumr:nles i11 
arms. 
- Wo Jircct tho atle11tio11 of our readers 
to the mlvc1tisc111r11t of )Ir. L.\KE F. 
Jox1~, "ho i8 110, ngag:od i11 lite Lh·cry 
busincs, on the • ·ort•1-we,t corner of tl,c 
l'ublic u;vu. He ha a. Jil)c stuci:- of 
hor~ mul t.·atriagc.:,;. Give bim a call. 
..... 
t ·ouuty Hridi;e:i, 
tJur L,cmoerntic ()ou11ly ()ufJ1111i.'isioucr"d 
ar~ dving a g1md Lhin:; in tho ,-.ay oflmild-
iug Uri.dgt..'!'.!. Th(t-y (lo not put up tempo-
rary tn11..:lurci, or mcrl' -;)iclb, Lu l,e blown 
away l,y the wiml, or w,,-<!te<l awi,y uy the 
flood-!. .\II the liritlzes that ham re-
cently &:icu crczle<I arc no\ unly strong aml 
pcrmanenL structure--1, Uut arc hanll:mmely 
fiuishc<l aml cheaply cou•trnctcd. \\' e 
recent.ly c.~a111ined thu~c o,·cr Artu'3Lro11:; 
ltu11J wc,, t of tho c,ty, ri1t1l we mu--1L say 
that we arc 1· ry much plca<etl wiLh them. 
They ,vcrc creeled 1111dcr lhc Jlf'"r;o,011al su-
perrioivo of I>. F. II u,-,i;Y, l>i<[., the Hen• 
ior member (If' the IJo:ml, aL a light ,·c,.,t to 
Lhc la.·•paycr~ of ~he couuty. The lirid;;e-< 
<:rcc'<,d iu oLhcr t~ll'tion, ot' 1hc county, 
mu..lcr the !-;t1perd-.io11 uf the utlicr lDCIH-
Ucra of the Hoard, we hu.vc uol seen, UuL 
we hear Lhr111 higlily spoken or. O,ir 
pre.:;cnt Comnii.:;-.;io11cr.➔ aro duiug cvcry-
thin;- in th ir lK),vcr l'> 111ecL the want"! of 
the people, and at the s.111,c time to keep 
duwn the exr>en,e, 1,; lo1v a, poa,il>le. 
Our ll11il iro11<1. 
Allho11gh ire l1ann-on9(1lnue<I the trick-
ery l.,y which Mr. DELANO, in a secret 
I'' l dkre table uan1mr, ent f · t a 
eontmct with n brothcr-(;abinet officer, tor 
the ere~liou of a ucw; Po:;t lfice buildi,,g 
in Mt. Vernou, but ~ti!, as'l\ truthful 
journ;dh-1t, wcJiave no hesitation in saying 
tbaL the new Post Ollice, ju~t completed 
aud now really fur occupancy, is one of the 
lrnnd~mc"t, neatest, and best arranged 
otll cs of tho kind we l1a\"e e,·er seeu The 
room is 2-ixS0 feet in size, and is arranged 
with special reference to tlie accommoda-
tion of the p1,l.,lic. 
The maiu oOlcc has two deliveries, 01\e 
for gentlemen ou the 11·csL sitlc, and one 
for J,. ies on lhe .,Ott!h side, wiLh 
boxes altogether, besides which, there is a 
money orllcr office, n.nd a private office in 
tbe rear, all lumd.omely fjn!shCfl, aficl con.-
rc11 iPntly arran~ed for l.n1.cs· ~ 
The contractor for the entire job was 
that thorough workman, \\,..-'I. J. Boi.;:s-o~, 
who has bad I k d e . , a com· 
plcle and satisf4ctoty 111,,111,cr. The plas-
teriug was done by .McFadden 1$, Co. in 
very neat style, and the painting by tho3e 
unrirallerl workmen, lll.(Ja(srs. 13unn & 
Snow. i\ltogcthe~ w'e do not !1e~itate to 
say that .Mt. Vernon l.ias now,' i,i all res· 
pect , tbe model I'o.st Office of the State. 
s , a 
wagon, the properly of irr. George Lewis, 
li ring near llranrlon, while stan<Hng op-
it the resiu·cnc~ of ;\Ir. '. ~. f.l).ylo , 
in the upper part of city, took frig it at 
something, and dashed tlow11 Gay ·treet 
at a fearful speed, turne<l into Yinc and 
then ,!own Main treet, lcrrifyibg all per-
lions who wc:-c on the streets, and smash-
ing such buggies, wag-On~, "-~·, as stood .in 
the way. A buf\"gy belonging to Major 
Riley, of Oambier, which a couple of stn· 
dent.s drurc Lo t.owu, w:Ls dci.ioliehe1l the 
Wheeler : Wil II Kcwi11g fachinc ag-
011 •hared tho same r~tc, and evcml other 
\'chicles were more or less iujurod. As au 
unwmat umnbcr of wagon::; nml cn1 r.iages 
were on t..bc streets, it h; a marvel that 
more injury wn.; not. done. 
Ue•l'nion ot· the 96th o. v. I, 
'.l'h i:ievenl An U<1I Rcuoio of the 
OOU1; Q io Rcglmont will b held in Mt 
Ycrnon, on Tllnrsday next, the 11th inst. 
Our citizen· will need no- urging to give 
their guests such a reception 1<5 i1 due 
the comrmleo of Col. Yance. 
The last re-union of thL-; Hcgi1ntmt wM 
held iu Delaware, e y ar ago, and the 
people of that place made it a joyous ti me 
for their guests. We arc sure onr citizens 
will not clo less . .Major General S. G. Bur-
bridge, of Kentucky, h expected to be 
present and ,lclivcr the aunual m!Jreas, at 
Wolff's 1h11, in lbc evening. After which 
the mc111bcr:; of the Rei,imcnt, and other 
gue:-5l-., will sit dQwn to a sllppcr gott.en up 
in the licst Lyle ofll10 Commer.cial Ilom1c. 
l)cliuqucn t Lau◄ls • 
£11 our advcrLi~h1g- · 1 mn, t.o·<lay will 
be tu<u1<l U,e ,\mlito ·., D linquent Land 
i:ialc lor1~1. It nu,1.;~ ~mwfying to 
c1·cry citi1.c11 of Kn , coun~ koow that 
tlT 1i1 is so ,.,,,KJL-occupyili 11 y i\bout 
one-half or a double column-while in 
sou " f m:i,,IL i II at:fiJ!l'e!:ll@ Ii t 
1uak•.:~ fro111 four t"o eight ncwdpapc:r bol-
John W. F n y ' · ll rtite iln authentic 
history of the Unde,i:ground Railway. 
Genernl Sicklea' return to thia country 
is saicl to be fo•pu,ely irersonal purposes. 
The New York 'l'ime~ at last deliuer• 
alcly read; Schurz out of the Republican 
party. 
Knowing Republicans say thaL General 
Sickles is going to Albany to plot for Sen· 
ator Conk.ling' ea 
JilA.c'ye,&matorfrom .:ev ~ a.·:-
"The hardest thing to deal with is au old 
pack of cards." 
M,. Gerald l\Inssey is about to- issue his 
book on Shakespeare's Sonuets in a second 
and eular1,,cq edition. 
Anthony Troilo c beside incc .. anL nor· 
el writing, 1s supplyiag copiou~ corres-
ponj].ence to the daily and ,veeldy press. 
W. A. Clarke, President oftbe Xational 
.Bank of Rhode Island, Xewport, :has bee~ 
couuected with thal; institution over J3 
years. 
, liss Kato, 'tanton is a •t.udeu of lllw 
with one of Rhode Island's mo.st distin• 
guished at orneys. 
Two sous of Robert Joue.s, aged Len and 
thirteen, were frozen to death near Virgin• 
ia cThy, • evada, on 'W'eduesday. 
Disrdeli deniCl! ha1•ing contriliutcd to 
any newspaper, or written anything at 
any time to whicl.i his name wa not at-
tached 
lfou. Murray n[orrisou, or erly of Il-
linois, Junge of the Seventeeth California 
District Court, ,lied.at.Los Angele, on the 
18th inst. 
General Thomas Hrowne imd (.;eneral 
Ben Han:is<>n are the ending aspirants for 
the Republican nomination for Governor 
of Indiana. 
R. C. Foster, late Recorder of Nashville, 
a pro · ent citizen who disting_uisbed 
himself in the llexieau war, died on Wed· 
nesday eek. 
A female correspondent of the New 
York In.dependent says thatSenator Thur-
man keeps his head full of snutr all the 
time. 
Tl1c jlli,t D' O,·dre Ls autllority for the 
report that Prince De- Jui.11.ville is about to 
resign bis seat in the A,sembly to add 
strength to the position or the Duke D'· 
Aumale. 
The Siamese t,vins are now over sixty, 
nnd while one is p_erfed healthy the 9ther 
is very ill at his home in _ orth Carolina 
and expected to dfo. 
Miss Lydia S. ]fall, who tvas acting A•· 
,nt United States l'rcasurer during thq 
nt <1b enc of Treaslirer Spinn , was 
on a L o, ·ell factory girl. 
Tbe National Labor Union of San .Frau-
chwo ha.3 inaugurated the movement fur 
thee cetion of Goo. W. Julian, of lnqi ana, 
a.f.J President, by passin,; a unanimous res• 
olution declaring l1itn their choice for 
Pref dent. 
frs. olt, o Ilartfurd, having erecle a 
costly and beautiful church in memory of 
he,; h1.1~band,-,is.n(\w building a school-
ho,rs to cosl,~,60,000, rn which to educate 
the children of her workmen. 
B. W. ]Jorgan, defeated Republican 
candidate for Mayot of Pittsburg, has en• 
tcred a ~riminal suit for libel against the 
proprietors of ~he Ereuirig Leader for ar· 
ticles :publisl,ed against him during !he 
umn,. It will l>e seen that in many oftbc Chief of p lice of Cincinnati 'to r co,·cr 
Tvwn;hip, there have been"'' delinquen·. back the sum ~f .;l.30, unlawf~lly extorted 
cieo-c1·cry ~-cnt of t.,xcs lici11g paid up from them by said Bleaks, for pretended 
promptly. Thii speaks 1'1.1lumcs for I.lie services at the time their store 11•as robbetl-
cre(lit of Lho -oli,i farmers of Knox com,-
ty. Wo hope this will alway., be the case. 
J,;let!tiou of J)il'ecto1•s. 
Tile :urnhal el~ction fo, Jh·e Directors 
oflhc Knox Uounty Xatiounl Bank took 
place uu T 1c.c\ay a rnoo11, aµbe • u ·. 
ing 1-l:01 e in thr-, city, :md ,esutted hi 
cl10icc of the following gcntlcmen1 v.iz ~ 
Dr. J. X. Bnrr, Charle; C~opru·, Henry D, 
Curti~, X. ;:;. Hjll aml Jlcnry r ... Curtis .-
The Directors thus chosen sul,scqucntly 
elected Honr_v ll. Curlis, J,sq., President, 
for ll\1 en-ming ye.Lr. O,10 thuu~ant.l an<l 
si.-dy-:w\·en share~ were reprc::;entcd at the 
electiou. 
,•c ... 't. 
Sh~r.r ·', en- York '.l'hc11tr~. 
'l 'his l1ig' ly pop~lar company, wh rue. 
now making t.hcir seventh ai:rnual lour, 
will o en at Woodward's Oper Ilouse, 
tomorrow· E'ri<;la.y) e\'eniu,. ·othing need 
be id in theit· erai , for ,.n tho.sc wh 
had the pleasure of hearing them on their 
la-;t vi:-,it lo :\It. ,·ernon will not fail to 
uttc11d. 
ti'" One of the cvcnL~ ofChristma.s was 
tl,e wedding that ca111e off in the Fifth 
street UelllotJist Church, leis city, on that 
morning. The couple united in marriage 
were )Iiss Ella, daughter of the pastor of 
that church, and lllr. George Turner of 
lilt. Vernon. The ceremony was perform· 
ed by the bride's father, Rev. J. H. Ham• 
illou and Rev. Dr. ½. Ragan. The ccre• 
mony was ~olemu and impressive, and the 
bcit uf order wcs. prc~crvcd by the large 
audience in attcml:mce. The exce\Leot 
choir of the church furni.shed some good 
music for the occasion. The ha]!iry- cou-
ple left imrne,liatoly after the ceremony1n 
the church fur lilt. Vernon, taking the 
11 : i.; trai u .-S/enbe,ml/e Oa:ellc. 
The Se"rct of Captiv11tioJ1. 
U pun a full hearing ,,f the ca,e, the nag· 
istrate rendered a judgment against l.lleaks 
for $1JQ, t «other ~ith. .futeres and cosi 
of suit. 
E'.bnrc euriou.lJ repor~ nre getLin 0 into 
the _papers relnliv.e o th" lato or.ney 
General, Jlfa. Akermen. S!?eaking of the 
cour.ie..or tfio. Mmmistrat101\ 111 reierenee 
to Sheridan's interference a, Chicn;;o, the 
Washington correspondent of the Xew 
York J,;vening Post apologetically tates 
that "the Prosident did not consult any 
legal amhority, ha1·ing no one at hand a 
au ,adviser but l\Ir. Akerman 1c/,o,,c abititic 
M suc/1 mallc,·• !te did 110/ lru.,t,- and that he 
was g.uided by the advice of General Por• 
ter." An Attorney General who,e deli• 
ciencies as a lawyer had to l, supplement-
ed liy tne legal)ore of a military aid, 'might 
certainlr be well pleased to retire with so 
good a. 'charactern as the President was 
pleased to give hjm. 
The story of Akermen's retirement, as 
tol by own riencl!I, is to a very <liJlcr• 
ent effoct. One of these has proclaimed at 
Washington that it"'"" the efforts of the 
Pacific railroad rinii- which dislodged the 
Georgian Vebster, ue. ha,·in$ ineured the 
enmity of this ring uy,a decision adverse 
to their in nests. This e::cplauation, if 
complimentary to Akermen, surely needs 
to be explained in the behalf of Grant.-
8till another version is given by a usually 
well informocl ,vMhington correspondent 
to tllis effect : 
The rcsio-nationof 1.Ir. Akerman is smi<l 
to have ue:!n naked for by the President on 
the representation:; of ll!essrs. Boutwell 
and Delano, wb6 informea the President a 
fortnigh_t ago that they could not condu 
the business of their departments with him 
as the legal adviser of the government. It 
is understood that members of the Su-
preme Court have al;o advised the Presi-
dent that the interests of the United States 
will be served by dhjpensing 1\•ith Jllr. Ak-
ennan':; sevices. It has beeu obsotved 
that Mr. ,Tustice,,r:>avis of.late has left the 
licnch wheneYer lllr. ·erman rose to ad-
dress the c,mrt. 
PlANTATION Blll(RS. 
S. T.-1860-X. 
This w611.{9fful vegetable re,;. 
torttti,·' 1s the sheet•anclwt' 6f 
the feeble and depjlitatcd. A 
a tonic and cordial for the aged 
antl languid it has no· equal 
among stomachics. As n, rem-
edy fou the ner,·ous weakness 
to which women. are especially 
subject, ~t is superseding e1rnry 
other stimulant. In all cli• 
mates, tropical, tcmpcratl; 01· 
frigitl, it acts as a specifk inc,·. 
cry species of disorder which 
tmdennincs the bodily strength 
and bl'eaks tlown the animal 
spirit:i. 
Beautiful Women! 
Jl:iY" The Buffalo Comp1ereial Advrrtistr 
•ayij: On Chri,tma~ day, ."aoout eleven 
-- Tl.to Tiffin Agricultunµ,. Worj;:s l)'ill o'clock hi highness left the Tifft House for 
make ·8fl0iP horse bay rakes this next sea· a morning stroll. He passed ]eisurly up 
son. .l\Iain street, unaccompanied, eDjoying a 
- - Eighty-tl.irce ,·c::,sels arrin:1l al the 'weed/ and swimging alon·g at a g6od-frush-
port of Fremont th~ pas}1-~a ioned pace. After a 'breather' he returned 
four cleared. ,; o..c· , _,, to Ile hotel invigorated, we imagine, liy 
- The late gale hlow:- ff . mr of lbe .~o4>.E_~ciug morning air." 
roof of the First Co11gr~atio11al ch urch , at, 
OIJerlio, l:r l week. 
- A lwentv fuot re.in of black cunl has 
LOCAL NOTI.CES. 
.. , ~ ------·-------· --·-·---. ----~. , ,.. ..... ... 
'l'o .4.,tvertl.,ers .. 
Tue R\:s:sim ha,·ing a circulation of 
liiana county. .several hundred larger than any other pa-
- Mr. Geo. Homan will com111encc the per in thecounty, islherefore the bc,t 111 ,. 
publication of n. l:erman Ucmocral paper <lium L4ruugl\ which lJU~inc-;1 men' ca11 
in Tittin soon. rcaoh t!.te public. 
- The lvtaP c:trn'rni;s of the Parkers· 
hur" Jlra cli of c 13. & 0, H,, , .. , fpr the 'l'HE BANNER 
rear ending Sept. 30, tS,1, was ."733,0V:l.· Can always be had ci-cry Thursday evc11-
31, aq iucr~a.•c ,·er the previous rear of· ing,.at Tqft's New Depot,1rndrr lhe B 
:,l;J,~10.3.3. :SE"lj- Office. 
- At Defiance, receull_y, while skating t.re~i ~U.!itieal 8eHsalioo • 
on the rh-er, a boy named Brittou, about WANTED-JOO SINGERS- to take 
fourteen years oh!, skated into a hole part in the production of the Oratorio of 
wuqr t e 1~e ad Been cut, a, d wa ' rown· "Esl-her, (he beanlitul Queen."· Tile re-
ed. hcrsals \"ill commence on FJirla.y m'ening, 
- At Cambridge, 011 Sat,1rJay uigh~, January 3th, i872, at Apollo Hall, at ,] 
three brotllers-George, Th6mas anU ~Iii• o'clock All 1yho can read plain music are 
ton ;\[c;\fan:iway- m.~de an attack on J>ar- cordially inYited to take part., :Ls it is 
ties fo the house of J.B. Williams. Stones FREE for all who can reacl music. 
were thrown and pistols fired through ll,e G. W. J .,t'KciOX. 
winciows and doors. Professor of Music, Xo. Gi 1\Jaiu street, 
-Twenty disabled soldier arrired at 
the Dayton Soldier.,' Home Tuesdai·, from 
Knightst,m 111 Trtd, -wlrere the Houte ,vas 
destroyed by fire. These, witli fifteen more 
to follow, iucrem!cs the roll lo Ol'er cighteeu 
hundred. 
~It. \ 7 ernon, Ohio. 
Xeep it l.,efore the people. '.fudor BUYS 
au~ SELLS Butter according to quality~ 
Good butter makers and lornrs of• good 
butter arc invited to call. ' 2w. 
Canned Peaches. 
DELINQUENT rr AX 
The Laml.-, Lo b an,! pan., uf L<,ls, rl'lurnu<l ,lcliuque11l hv th,• Trc;1,urcr of 
Knox c11u111\·, to~ethcr with the taxes am! pcualty dmrgc<I ihere .. n, a"rceah]Y 
to la11·, an, eonlarncd a!ld de,cribcd in the followi,;µ; !isl, to wit: ,.. · 
OWNEt:•s :KAMI,. r.. '1'. Qr. S. Desc1urno". Sm !\o. Aci;es. \"ALn;. TAX:ES. Yu-. 
'1llg,!,:"~ T. L ...... ········ 10 .5 
.Hosholtlcr CaJriu .... 10 5 
~ame .. , 10 .., 
.L\ CKSOX TOWNSHIP. 
16 EplNI:: ~ 
.!:.: " W flt SC •l 





Tuttle S. 8-........ ..... Uladenshurg 1,) and• half of ::~ ... 
UX ION TOW J\f-;H ll ', 
l ' 1•t•W .Jol111 ............ i0 / .. . 20 SC pts w t rn 
Ifill,'\. X .............. , 10 7 .. . LS n w pt~ c l 1•1 
~:llllC ... . ... 10 ;' 
1:~hner \\"m ........... Da11Yill-.: 
Slww 1\'"m...... ....... " 
Lyhar,t!'cr .\arnu ..... ~jllwoml 
Fir t P. IJ . . ........... tn !I 
Kline Pliilif' .......... 111 !1 
:,;ame ............ j !I 
Nafo J,,·clia ............ JO !• 
Wal<:on Elir.a.l>cilL lO :1 
\\" otkman Johu l, ... 11 
81nith ,la111l' .. 1~ ....... 11 
Pcuro~e i•: li~aheU1. .. ·1:: 1j 
Wilson \\·111. T ........ l~ G 
McL'Vn \Vm. E .. .... I~ 1; 
Porter Orin .. .... ..... . 1:: ti 
\YyauL\.. H ............ J:.! ti 
Stiruuates Aiva ...... I:! Ii 
DiN.I h;..:;_1c, ............ 1:.! Ii 
Ellio1t .Joseph ....... l;aml1icr 
Lane .Mrt1. ( 'l.1tl"'C..... " 
Talc Sarah ... 
Disney Wm •. \ ........ 1a 
Cbcrsole JoSCph ...... 1;; 
Snowden Ellen........ l:J 
JS ue1ltsw 
TO\\"!i. 
"! l of t7 nrnl hou ,c 
l.ot ;-;:1 
out Joi, 17 hou "-t• l-t .... torn .•. 
8JWFJ·mso:-- ' l'OWK:::1111·. 
C pt J!I I 
11 s c pt " \\ I 
11 .~ W pt.., c :1 
:!1 ll W pl, 1.. W I 
4j 1.:eut. pt i. 1.· :.! 
!:(OW.I.RD T<.Jwx,;11) I'. 
c pt 21 ~ 








li telll pt n w :I :.!0• IOf} 
l'LBASA:)IT TOW.N"SHll'. 
3 I! cc.nt])t,; & house 3 
s w pt 17 I 
l ;; 
I •... 
cent pt•1 l 
JI 6 }lt 21 
s e pt :?O 
I !5 C pt 17 I 
WLLEGJ,; 'l'OWX8Hll'. 
cent vt 3li •> To11·x. 
uni lot 3 and. house J:! 
out lot ~8 aml house ... 
PIKE TOWN8HIP. 







:t vt '.:: 7 2 I l-MO 
j pt :; :~ ~ 71·100 
... :.!:J ccut pt~ e 1) (j 
$1Uol $l"i.:.!i Ji".>iO·l 
10 I.In <lo 
17 2.(11 do 







- A lit Lie sou of 8. :Foulks, of L' ruana, 
wbile playrng, slipped and fell upon an 
open penknife, the blade of which pene· 
trate<l his ab<{pni~11,: inflicting a probahk 
mortal wound. The knife was a Christmas 
gift. 
311,s I' rranted onl 
Dec. 22-w3. 
22d cts. 1mr can, at Cooper ll'. (heir.;) ..... t:) ,; 
BALDW!S'~. Uedington L. (heir,;) 1a 6 
CLINTON TOWt-SHU'. 
1 s ,v pt ~9&30~Unn house ... 
J ct pt elm wood.&. houo:e 10 
:HILLER TOWNSHIP. 
- Gorernor Hayes <1n Friday rcceired 
the resignation of George M. Tuttle as 
Judge of the Common Pleas Court of the 
second sub-didsion of !he Xi11th Judicial 
District. 
- The Orrdllc Creceut says Jolm Kiug 
for some lime missed two cows. Last week 
he ,.bad oc.--;a~ion ~ r--emo.ve i:;ome straw 
from his str3.\V-8lack, au<l Luric<l therein 
ho foLmd liolh of h b ~-ows, dead, of couree. 
1t is supposed that the straw from the 
stack slid off and covered tbe111 up, smoth-
ering them to death. 
- The Delaware Gazette snys that Rad· 
nor Pr~sbyterian Church, an old ~purch 
on tile bank of the &ioto, live miles west 
of Delaware, has lieen reouilL and greally 
beautified at a cost of $~,~-00. TI.Je Society 
was organized in 1809 by some Scotch-
Irish Presbyterians, uml the first regular 
pastor was selllc<l in 181!1. 
- Al a meeting of th stockholders of 
the Lake Erio and Louisdllc Railroad, 
held nt Fremont ou tile 1th, an organiza-
Uon was eflected autl the following direc-
tors elected: L. Q. Rawson and R. l'. 
Bucklam],. J:'remonlj C. \V. Fostcr, . .Fostor-
in; D. J. Corry and S. Calvin, Findlay; C. 
S. Hrice, Lima. 
- ~\. company of J,;Ji11bL1rgh, Scotlaod, 
ca}Jitali~t~, hrwing visited Tu,;carawas 
c•mnty, I.His bough~)OO acrCll elf land for 
$1JO,OOO. They hve succeeded in fiad-
jng huge Llcpo~its or blac.k baud ore, 
eight anti 11i.11e feet thick. '.Ihoy purpose 
erecting the coming season four large fur-
= fudo~ hasjus~recci.ved a fresh supply 
of Pearl Wheat, Pearl Barley, and Oat 
1Ical. Call and try them. 
Tl,anksgiving and CltristmKs, 
The highest pnce in cash paid for Tur-
keys and Chickens. Those wishing nice 
fat Turkeys or Chickens for Thansn>h-in" 
or Christiirns dinners, will please call 011 ° 
-LEWIS CoIIB:s. 
'l'he Oyster Trade. 
We lake this method of informing you 
that we arc Commission Agents for the 
sale of0AIHll:S£ & Camsnc'sjustly cel-
ebrated 13ALTIUORE OYSTERS. We 
recci,·e them daily and will fill all orders 
with dispatch at p.-iee, luw as any other 
party will offer au inferior brand. Try 
them and yo wi uy-no other. 
W. F. BALDWIX, Agent. 
''t-3end fur Price List." Nov. 17-am. 
■Feed! Feed!! Feed ! ! ! 
Ali kinds of Mill Feed, Com, and Oat,, 
constantly on hand aL Tudor's, at low pri-
ces. 
Bo7s Jlnd Girl!!. 
ll'llo Holidays nre nearly here anti of 
course you will want to buy candy cheap. 
UA1,0WU hns a large stock, which 11e will 
sell cheap, and warrant to be pure goods. 
No Starch. }to Terra Alba. No Clw/1.·. 
!'URE UGAR ONLY. aw. 
Stud7 Yonr Interest, 
.By l.,uying J\Iouumeots, Iron, Slate and 
;\Iarble lllanteJ•, of 0. F. ~Ichurin & Son, 
Newark, Ohio. ~ot a week paascs with• 
out our rccci'ving ordens from Kno.~ couu-
ty for the nboye good"· "JO.kc U(Jficc aml 
g9vern lJ0 1tr:Jcli:c& aCt'QrdintJl!J.n 
113.cc.~. J,~ree oC ()llMrgc. 
- .\ n jntlig aiivn JUl·cUug wa~ hcJtl at Call at U.u:;sell's or Ruwley & lledc1l'a 
Hamillon 1 on aecouut or the arrjval or\ Drugf~lorcs, ~It. Ycruou, Ohio, anti get a 
'1'0111 Jlc..:Gelnrn. rt.-cc11lh· tril·d fur the mur~ , ~ample bottle of Dr.-'· Uosehco's German 
tier of Hyer,. The m~eliug was held at byrup, F,·ee ~f l'lwrge. It has lately 
the L'onr.t House and was largely attended. been inlro<luced in thi,; country from Ger-
Rc."->oluliuu:;. were a1..luplcd, cornlmnning the many a.nd for any pcr,-3011 sntfcdag with a 
courls for Cre~ing the persons guilty of se,ere cough, heayy cold settle<l on the 
crimes and demanding that )I e(:eban sllall breast, consnmj?tion or auy disease of the 
throat and lqngs it has 110 equal in the 
leave Hamilton. world. 0,1r regular size bottles iii cents. 
- A mcetiog of the cit izen of Canton, In all cases money will be promptly re• 
was held oil l\lond:\y ofternoon, at which torned if perfect satisfaction 1s not given. 
over J ,000 ,jays' labor was tendered for the Two do will relieve any ca e. Try it. 
rebuilding, free of charge of the iron safe No,•. 17• 1 7l-ly. 
work of Diebold & Kien, e, w fch were .\.NOT UEit heavy im·oice of Buck Lead 
blo,rn d•wn by the gale on .Saturday. ~ and Zinc, just received at the City Drug 
committee was abo appointed to increase Store. S. \V. Lu•rITT. 
the number of days to ~.000 or more. Um Lippilt's 
LII'PITT's Cough Syrup, cure,; 
Colds aud Consumption. 
Coughs, 
Knox Eliza ............. 1:; .j 
i,awe ........... .. 
Harrod ,vrn. J, ......... 1.; .J 
SmilliBenj.C ......... U.:; 
Dunlap Han-ey ....... 1;; 
Yance Loyal C ......... P 
saruc t:j J 
~ ... w cent pt l.} 3 
hou8c 
~ ..• s ))t 13 
.S Hrantlon Xo 11; 
;1 ... 11 ecut. Jlt :!,i :; 
1 ••• Tl pt JJ I 





IlishoJt Jl,h11 J ....... t.t :; 
saUlc J t ,; 
n e pt 'I w j;J .;o.ti u 
;; wpLse ., 1 
LTBERTY TOWKfiJnr. 
Harr I J.T ............ II ti I wcwtpt;; I 
Coffill Jolin ,r ....... 11 ti L ·\vAY.NE"~1\)tvs~HlP. 
CuuuiugLaw J. J ..... "·uodruff .\tltl. c ! 8-and '.! anti home 
n:EDERICKTOll'X. 
Thomp.'lOH Da.vid ..... oltl plat Lot /9 except Si ft"· ,!<:itle ... 
Stark A. S .............. 1.; .-; 










UOUNT VEn;,;o CITY-SEw:--u WAnn. 
Cassady .Elhrnrd ....... Norton'~ S. Add. Lol 16!1 aud house .. . 
Johnson & hrael.. .... \Valkcr's Add.:!~:! & 29.J d: oil wiH 
~!cClasky Mary ..... Norton'• S. Add. Lot 181 aud IS~ .. . 
Simons ,v. L .......... ,Valker'r; Add. 2.36 house and liaru .. . 
\\.'cbber Elizahl1lh .. .. Xorlou's Al.ltl. lot,; 1fi7 nntl 18f: 
TlllRD WAUD. 
Phillips CaLhariuc .... Browu's AUJ. lot.19 
Jones )lary E..... .. ... H lot :!8 and hotl'ie ... 
FOlR'J'I( WAI:ll. 
Browu Otlo.nJo C ..... ~ortou\; S. A,hl. 116 aud House 
Craig E. l!., ............ nanning's .\.dtl. -m:l anti how,.., 














Siwous \V. L ............. Irir11ble's~tl1l. 101 and liow,e ( I ;,t.ii v.;.1"' .il 
Guwmin~s .Blair .. ..... Cnrtis' Atl<l. ~ ot' l!l ~, tJiA rlo 
Delano Columbus ...... Xorton1s N. A<ld. lot J.J 101 :to.1 <fo 
Johnson Davil1. ........ Hamiramtk Add. 1V. :;i.-; ... I a .! !\.i~ do 
~[ouroc Jaue Norton'~ N. Add. 100,101 and lO~ ttml hoU'•e ... :-;f,7 11Uil do 
Montonya .Alongo ..... Potw.in& Ha.ymonds Ad.Jot tij & 11 ... .l.~:j 70~ do 
Macker Samuel. ........ l?urg-e l:_;s' .Aclil- lol.Ji 1.J1, J.;~, 15::, l.ii, J:iJ, I .jt; i11;; a-1.;:m tlo: 
~ame ......... i'.:orlh Burg-css i;;trect ,\01 10.01; <lo 
Rus"ell John ,v ........ l!u ·~ell & Hurcl'8 AJ.ll. Jot lH -fl :!.'i-A Jo 
C'ro~sJohn\\' ........ ,. .. 11 " lotl7 '.tt) ~.~ 1 1 do 
J:unyan A.G ........ .... Ha10l ra111ck A<ltl. lol :: 1:_1 au,I hou,1..· ... ~ Ji.Oi d,1 
Severus DaYid ............ Magcr.s 1..\: Soverns hlock. lot l5 an<l. huu -:c> ... ;in I s.:t> cl 
l'orkrJ-:liin .. i\ ...... , ..... l:j li l ... swpt:!:l&.~O&hou..;e J:) l !IS~IOO .. ; :1):f S .. 
And notice iij bercl>y gil'en, that the whole of said several lrncl•, lot,, or paTts of 
lots, or so much thereof as will be necessary to pa.v Lhe taxes aUll penalty charged 
thereon, will !Jc sold by the County Treasurer al tile Court House in said County, on 
the third Tuesday ofJ,uma,y nest, unlcs, eai<l l,u,;cs and penalty be J"'id •for b 
lime, ml thal Lhp sale will 1,c continue,! from day to day until tlie, ai r t\l , ,, 
lots, and part-; of loh. ~hall lia,·e been sold 1 or nflCretl fur sale. 
,JOHN JI, E"' ..l.L'l', 
.\l"JJ1T11r: · ... On:!c1;, ]{1~~x County 0. , Dec.:!,-.: , J:-171. __ Uouuty .1\11<litur. 
CROW-ELL'S 
Pn~rnara~lli~ Art Gall~nl 
17 anti 19 lUA.IN S'l'REE'l'r 
VERNON, 
W- E.are almut to enter into our scnutlt year or iJusiru.! ... .., iu K110:x •vjU,ll · t1111c \\"C h:nc made thou,and~ or Piclurcis of al I the vttriou ylc and s1t1t. 1 •J aye 
of thcrusein..:s hecu a, ~ufticicnt aJn:rtiscmcnt of the t11u1lity of our work. \\'c arc thankful for 
the very lil)crat1,atrouage of the 1>eople of' -'It. Yernon, un<l of .Kuux. ;wd otht•r couutic~ geucr• 
ally. ~-\ml hcing dc'.-Sirou'i or kcepin!! the .. lamlan] of our work up to that of the be,;t citiel3, ,\e 
have, al 111uch cxpc11se1 builL 011 add.itiou tu the Gallt!i-y fur the 1mrposl! ofau 01:>eratTn_g Rouui, 
in which i'i 
J. soorn & c~. 
ARE OW OPENING 
.\nd marking nt 
TJJ 1,: 
' '()CI( ()F <~()()DS 
.\d:t]'l<'1l Ill 1l1t· 
E, er displa) cd iu this cily. 
l 
SP[CI l !TffNTION 
I.' ·.\LLJ-;J) TO 
Misses' Fancy Hose 
l-"'- -plen,lid ,turk. 
Gent ', L:ullc. & Otiltlrcu', · 







(~luff ;11ul Roa aml :\lufl' au,l Cnpe.) 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
(', 
We• al•o eall alttJ1lio11 t,, lh~ 
uu.,n~T hargc\ht~ jn -ouL· ~~)1rral :--lod<. 
Ju qrikr tq j11-111' imm,;di:1l,1 ,ak, ".,. 
4aYl' JJ>arl;,~tl 1iiau_y" od;; al ~xlren,cly 
1011· ptie~. 
. I . 
J. SPERRY & Co., 
\Ye-I ,itl~ 1'11hli,· l",[11;,n·. 
•l'rh<tn , Jtr-1•. l"i, J~il. 
GREAT EXCITEMENT 
IN •1 II 1; 
II. 'rl!l, •.t.PS .l~D J-'t;JCS 
ever IJrou~ht to ihc \.·it,· (.{f ~louut Vnuo11.-
Ila.,•j11~ purcba.setl t.hCill !--i11t'c lh1.• 9n•i.Ll tlceliuc 
in price~, we arc determin<'d to s\!h !?O per c1ml. 
le~ than any firm 'i..11 the t'ity. 
LADIES 
- .\. boy named Al lierl J.'iehls, about 
17 years old, was drowned in the ;\Iuskin• 
gum ri~·er aL Marietta, nearly op'posite th<> 
Congrci,alional church, ou Sunday after• 
noon, about three o'clock, while the funer-
al services of three boya, drowued on 
Thursdar, were in progress in the same 
church. .Field.3 "·as playing o,n the ice.-
UtiP. ipp1tt'11 Cough Syrup. 
'.l'llE UEST LIGilT I~ CENTll.lL OHIO! 
t!all aud cx.orninc 011r ~lin"k, J-"Uch, Si• 
\\~hic h, \\'ith tlie ltc..:l of iu-:truiucnh anti Pl1vt'1. Furnilitre, nil under {he contrul ut' uxpcricnccJ. bcrnht11 Squi 1" 1, .rcucb (:ouc , 
operators, in every dcpartwc11l1 ~·e hope to make better work thnn cYcr. antl ,\.ll 
His body was reco,·ered. 
-'-The monument to Genetal Mcl'her• 
son al Clyde, his former home, will be 
about ten feet high, and the horse and ri• 
der about fifteen feet high. These ;ire to 
be placed upon a granite pedeslial, making 
the total heigh pf the monument about 
thirty.fiv-c feet. The go,·i:n men lias cl<1-
nated forty brnss cannon for it. 
- The new railroad from Colu111bus to 
Springfield, which will sool) be ,eady for 
business, i., owned "" follows: ne-fifth 
by the X w York Central Railway compa· 
ny; one-fifth l:iy the CleYeland, Columbus, 
Ciucinuati and Indianapo)is Railway com• 
pany; qne-fifth by the Clcl'cl:md, Sandus-
ky aod Cincjnna i Railway ~oillpany; one· 
fiftli by the Ball,morc ana Ohio Railway 
company; a1H! one .firth by the heirs of J. 
W. Pierce. 
- A dispatch froni Circlerille states 
that on Ch11~imas ,l y Lwo boys lamed 
McG11th and Fricker, living ucar Wil-
HamsporL, Pickaway county, were out 
bunting, aod hariug nosbot, 1Icc+ath I ad• 
c<l with gravel and corn. While standing 
ucar to Fricker in the act of letting down 
the hammer of the gm,, it slipped from his 
holu and shot young Fricker through the 
heart, instantly killing l1im. The boys 
are saitl lo be but twelve or thirteen yeiu·s 
of age. 
- On Mvntla.y moroiug:, at se,,1 raris, 
a man named Charle,; Wilcox was assault 
ed by an a'!sassin, between one and two 
o'clock, at the corner of Main and Wash• 
ton. st mets, while on liis way home, by 
some one secreted behind a corner. SeYeral 
shot:! were fir~..:l. One ball lodged i II the 
hip producing a very serious wound. The 
doctor, so far ha,·e been unable to· extract 
the b,Lil. 6ung ·Wucoxhas noi a.- ··ho 
di,! the cowardly n ·t. The affair has caus, 
ed considerable c.~citcmcnt, and if the 
bushwhacker , hould bf unu::;ht he 1'·ould 
Le roug;hly dealt with. 
- A ycry di.:;trc3sing n:cciUcn t O:!curred 
al Wells ville, on J\londay week, at about 
half past one o'clock. ',two boys, named 
Lufayelte Bennett aod l'arlington, while 
USE Lippitt's Cough Syrnp. 
COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
JIit, Vernon Ha~ket>§, 
Curcjitlly Con-ccteU IVed.:l"y for tlie .Ba,1ntr. 
lli. VEUXON, January 5, l87:! . 
BUTTEl,-Choice tal,le, ~o.,. 
E -]fresh, per doz., :!t}C. 
CllEESE-" 'cstern Reserre, 1.ic. 
API>L.tS-Green, 60c. ~ lmshel ; VdeU ,Jc. 
per lb. 
PO'l'ATOES-30@ 60c per bushel. 
PEA.CilJ::fi-Xew and uright, drie<l ~c. per 
.lb. 
BEA~S-Priwe while, $1,50 per l,ushel. 
}'J::A'l'HERS-l'rimelive goose, ti0@)70c. l'•r 
11>. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c.perlb. 
LARD-Loose 6c. per ll,. · 
=:8EED~lovcrseed,$6.00 to $6.20 per l>ush-
J; Tiruotby $2.50to $2,i5; J:'lax, $l,tl0. 
TALLOW-Sc. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 3}e per lb; clres.--ed 6c 
per lb. 
RAGS-2c. J>•r lb. 
l'WUR-$6,00. 
WilEAT-$1,20 lo $1,25 per l,ushcl. 
OA'l'S-33!c. per bushel. 
CORN-In th '"I', 40@;;oc. per bushel. 
HA Y-'l'imoth 10@$12 per Ion. 
The above a.re the buying rates-a little more 
,vouldl.,e charged by the retailer. 
___ ___.__ . ___ _ 
J-'lo11r and \l'hea& l'llarkel9, 
The following are the la.l~t quotations at tlie 
places mentioned, for Flour and Wheat: 
FLOU.R, WHEAT. 
New York ................ $.'; ;;o@7 30 $l '17@t u:• 
fhiladetphia ............. 5 ~8@6 ~5 I ~3@1 ~O 
d. Louis .. --.. • .. , .. , ..... 5 50@6 50 1 .o@l o0 
Cincinnati .. .............. 4 oO@ti 70 I •10(<!) l 4'l 
Chicago .................... 1 75@, ~.5 J I ·@ t ~u 
'rhe lloi;- .MNrket. 
The following are the la(c:-,t tpu,taiiuus 
Hogs nt the pbce-. mt111cd : 
JJ.,.//i<lu.~J.~.,@,4.60. 
t 'i1H·innati.-$U)()@,•L.1.J. 
,1[i/ tra,rl·te-.1; l.30@ l.3,). 
Se.,r: rurl.1.-~1.:!Pfu.i4.50. 
'rJIE KOKOSJ:NG MJLMi 
for 
Arc clclhTcrin~ best l:"'amily Flour and otl1er 
Mill stuff to all parts of the City at the fol lo«• 
ing prices: 
XXX. J'u.mily J-'lour,. ....... ~·····*J.7.i per sack. 
1Vhite ,YneatFfo11r ............... . 1".00 " 
Best Graham }..,lour,......... .. .. AA 
Corn }(eal. .... i............ ....... .. .. ; .3 per Utt~l•d 
Best Chop lice~ ..................... 1,30 per JOO lu, 
Brau ............ ........................ 1.:.-0 " 
Shorts .......................... , ........ l.W 1 ' 
Bran and Shorts .................... 1.40 H '" 
Order!.'.I receivct.l u.t Office, through P.O., ur 
deliver{ wagon. 
Apri 28. J()HN COOPER & CO. 
FOR THE HOLIDAY 
\\·c han; laitl in the largc..:t a~'Sortrncnt of 
i ·iuc t ·reuclt Vel,,-et au•I Gold 1 ·1·11111t~s, 
t.:ases., .. asse1uustouts, J loJ13· ll'ootl .. ·•·•.an.cis., 
Walnut witll Ebony aml Gilt Lines, 
" '11h111t witll , ·etvet iu,.ide, S1>l.i,d ll'uluui., 
o,·al , Square. t ' iuc ~old, OH1I "'ul Sq11are, 
t:heup ICose-..·ood, Gilt, 1111d Imilatiou l\'alnut 
R A E s. 
Ail iv l,c~'Jltl a Llw \·cr,r luwcbl price~ crcr o0Urctl iu ~\Jt. Yemo11 . 
\"cry ltcspcclfully, 
I-', S. tJRO "t:J,L, 
F 1 ! 
.Which for ~i.tlty, c1c;.\'.<tncc of bt, lc urnl qual-
ity, n.reunequalcJ, nd will be '-Old Rt> the ,•cry 
hnrcst. pi-ice~. Only tll.hlk of it, a. \Jc:u.1.liful 
l'IE'I' Ol·' c/UN 1-'OU $3,00, 
Fancy Seal Skiu aud Bn[alo Robes, 
l:min ll~ , Trtto.k,, C,lrpd :jacki,;1 Ytllh..:c:i. n.ml 
au elegant. ll~,)orlru ut vf 
Ge.uh' Fu1•11ishi11g C..:oocls f 
--- - -
t 'oq-.i~1.in* of 1-hc , crv la.Le.st. i-t.dc ' of Cuff-;, 
<"'ollar-:1 ~ilk llow"i, N"Jt'kfic", am.I iu fad every 
- lhitt~-wOTn hy mnu. \Ve fa.kc great ple:u.,;ure 1.871. in ~howlw; ~OO(lc:. (..'all :tul se th he fore pur. dia..iiug else\,·hert. 1846. 
I·, 
~-
TUB \VELL K~O\\'X CLU'l'lllELt OF 
OFrIO, 
Uuril,6 an t·xpu·icuec uf t1rcnty-fivc .,·ear, !eel, ,·u11fidc11t .tlmt he has a11d "ii 
"\ill 1·•J11!i1n1c to giYc, perfect ,ati,li,ctio11 lo hi, eustomer,;. ' 
S1.,0C\ I{ 
L--s aek11uwl,•d;-r,·•l lo l,e th~ largc,t arnl Jllu.•.t ,·_u;J1JJlct~ 011L<idc: ol: th,·, 1,;.,,1~r~ l li-1 
l1ct. fo add1t11i11 tu our 1111mcusc ~tock of READ'i -l\L\])J·, lLO 1'111.'\l,, w • 
wuul"tl call allculion to vlll' 
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
A. WOLlt'J·' · l'liOX. 
"' olll"• mock, l'ulJtio S<ju11re. 
NvL}U, 1 il 1 
Tm~ JNG1u:01El'iTS 'l'IIAT 
C0'11'0SE ltOS.IOALlS. --;;,.; 
)>ublisl1cll on o;·cry pack.age, there• 
fore i l i ~ n 11t u.. •crrd prcp,ua.l1on, 
CuJllk ..... )uct1Lly 
l'llrSH.'I.\~s l'Jn:St'lllllll IT 
,katingjustuclowtbc wharf boat, broke THE NORTH 
1-l .\G.\N'S lL\GXuUA. DAL\I girc, tu the through the ice, and both were drowned. 
c~mple.xiou the l!'rc3hue!! or \'"outh. Pn.rtinglon, ,rho wn.s about eight years of 
uudcv the supcrvL~iou of an experienced anti suerc.-,ful Cullt't. Ju t,uis 
partmcut will be found a IlEAUTlFUL Dll-:lPL.\.Y of 
ll.\GAN's M,\.ONOI'..n n.u,:u overcomes the t 
llu-:,he·l ar,p~:irtlnce ca.tt-s'!<l by hca.t, fatigue aml CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, . RovdUb: r ,ol<l hy all I>1·11~;:Lts, price Sl.GO l r boltle. AtlJt-c~s 
The uLL;iness of the )[a.;sillon lm111d, of 
the Clevclnml, ~It. \',• rnon and l>cl:\1rnrc 
lt:iilroad, i~ fully up to the caparily of th~ 
line, and lwenly-fh·o more c.:onl car~ have 
been ottlrrcd. J nd,,cll, the husincss of Lile 
entire line is pro~pcrotb. Yc.-.terdny morn .. 
in:; thocxlcn~ion oflhc tclcgraplt line from 
Akron to Clintou began.- [Akron Ilcncon, 
Dec. 27th. · 
Feutur of !reci:m 11H1t1!,~ a well-tnrn-
c,I nC<!k and beautifully rou.adecl arms,.are 
no doubt very nice things to h:w~, and fa. 
llic~ who po.s·m"l.1 thc:30 charm . .::, 11a\'e reason 
to be thaukful t0Mo11lcr, a.litre'; )·et, after 
all, the !no,t captil'aling of all womanly 
charmli 1::. a. pure, fr~h aud brilliant com-
plexion. This superl:llivc fil8cinat.ion any 
lady may secure by rnsing lL\o .L-'8 MM1-
so1.t.\ JJ.u ,.'r, tho !-1.tnn<lard beautifying 
prcpMalion at the present l'90. If differ• 
frum all ordinary cosmetic.-; rn three mOiSt 
C-i."cntial particnla~, iuasmuch M it con~ 
tains no injuriou>< ingrctli.ent , d g 'not 
contract or shrii-el the skin as all the as-
trinrrent ''blooms," 11lotiou::1" and ''pow• 
dera9• eveutually do, but produce., a lasting 
lol'clincss by improl'ing the health of tho 
·•kiu. Under its operation the texture of 
the cpi,lemis becomes finer, anJ the sur-
face soft as 1•elvet and smooth a.~ porcelain. 
Feature.; cannot be changed, but complex• 
ions can, und it is quite certain that a lady 
with no other charm than a fre.!ih nml rosy 
complexion, wHl attract more ad1nirntion 
i~ co,npany than her neighbor with a clas-
sic face but a sallow •kin. 
••01· Sal.-. 
.\ frc,h )Cilcli Cvw. [1111uiro 
1,walt, nt the 1 uditor', Ufficr. 
ot' .J. )I. 
a,,~c, and who reside.; iu \Vellsville, firs I 
* e:,;:citemc:,t. It ma.kc.,; the lady ,,f forty appear broke through the ice. Bennett, who re• but lwt!nty, a.nd so trn.tura.l and perfect that 110 sides in Etu~t Lh·crpooi, and who was p,r;on can tletect its npplication. fly ils use about eighteen years old, in endeavoring l O Y8'11 .ER E MP O ltl U 1'I ! tl.te nn1:;heit skin is m'\de to ri.va.l the pure ra- to rescue Partington from a watery grave, 1 FANCY VESTINGS, &C. 
d1::mt tcxtur..: of yollthfol _beauty. It remo\·cs was also himself dragged under. Ercry Q I I Wh I I R laiJ . . . . • . • 
r~dne:!i, blotches an\l p1rnple-i. lt, contain, eOOrL wa;; mude by t.be cit i1oc11s to rescue 1 ys ers a O es~ B or E I. ~ \\ C CXlcud :L \'Ul'\hal JUVJtt~lHJll to our many fncnlL..: to calJ arnl exn111inc 
11,thin• that i<i!I injnle the skin in thelea,l. th f d . 1., t II .1 j U.uulry .\lerchuul.s Supplml at Lowest Price<, 1 our ~tuck. Thcl' wi ll he cOlll'tcou-h· reeeiYcd lw ge11tlcma11lv dcl'l-s .011 \ ~,•nat 
, . I b ll , b. cm rom rowmnrr, u n. was unav~ll - Di ·ect fl' 11 BalUm re i I · 11 I . I . I • • I I .. . .. :ri. ., • n .,.L 
:\L\o~oLu. I.JAL~ LS u 1el Ya La'I lonaltlc I able. .Bennett wa; found about a hnlf 1 , 01 T O · . , p eu:--m·c wt w ta ,cri Ht ~ 1owmg t 1en1 t 1c m.a11y irnluceniculi'i hcl,l fi>rth lo 
l.die; iu ~cw York, Loullon nml Pari•. It hour after he w:13 drowned, aml taken to I JOHN 'IUDOil, North .11~11•(f·• I purchaser,. .e@'" Don't forget the placc-\VOLFF'S l3L0(;K coruor f' Mail1 
cost:J o:dy i,) oenl!! per Bottle, A.ml i'll_ o101<l hy his llome in East Liverpool. .Partington '~ I .fai;J"" He wiJl uot be ~1e!:1~r0 ~, UJ.O. Street anJ the Public Square. A.: roI .. FF. 
all Dmggi,t. uud Perfo,uer,. body wns also found about five o'clock. Oct. 27, 187l•3mo, . ~IOU.NT VERNON, 011io1 Nove111bcr 10, 1871. 




NEAil LOOK, 0, 
V ILJ, FR.I.II•: 1"1lllE:sHIX1, 1:-,;1> Vood awing H or-:-l' ·J)O\\''r at !'{';1,011:1 
,le 1'\lte • Tl10"d hn'1in:; good t•a..-ri:.11..: .._Jio11fd 
hate them frnmell, '-0 ll"l tu lw rcaily for 11,1..• .. 
l:h1cigi('..- n1hl wi.tgou..i rcpnire.! n111I 1111:,\lt· t.o (ir, 
1..ler. Dec. :., > \\ ! 
<-\\tit 
" .\. little n1m cn-ae, now and then, 
b rdi. h1.;1.l L,y the ,dlllesl wcu." 
Tho wonrnn que.tion: What did she 
have on ·.• 
To rclrn)n; ... taiu.., fruw cl.1aracter - Get 
!ich. 
" .1Ja1d tc, tlL•al '"'i lh"- An old pat:k ol 
canl~. 
11·hal i , . .truu~cr than a cvlll1cil uf leu "! 
ratcut-cii;ht. 
Why i. the crow" brnvc l,ircl ': U.cau.e 
he ne, er show, the while feather. 
.fhc patron !aiut of •mall Now York 
couulerlcilers-Cent Nickclus. 
I'oinl3 of tlillc rence. Between parijOlli! 
aud poultry - The one is clerical, tho other 
l:1y. 
:New York i:; 110w runuiug 




Xew style for geutlewen-the liabea. 
,-pu8 suspen,ler ; so called in honor of the 
l'residenl. 
Iarl<etmen are wcrci ful to poultry a fter 
the chickens arc clean picked thry geoer· 
.11ly retail them. 
11· ornrn should never uc lawyers; they 
11oulu cunslaully h1\\·c writ, of "attach-
111rut." 
Con. uv a 1111rrnrd fellow: Cele.lial Me-
drnuic,_:Tho Healhcu Chinec at North 
.\Jams . 
T be al,:;cucc of insanity iu Arabia is af• 
t til,utcd tu tlte fi,ct that tho rabs are no-
macl-ic people. 
,lnolhcr poor girl ha, tlied iu Virginia 
rrum the u,;e of louacco, at the age of 100. 
, 'he ,..,-a:, au orphan. 
A girl write, lo a Uhi(",'lgO paper that 
her "heart is as light as a uall of pop-corn 
on a. bed of swan's tlowu." 
\\' ann charity induced a uice olJ wu111w1 
iu Uoouectieut to fonvarcl two string ofrcd 
peppeni to Chicago. 
Youug Tum H 00tl, hcarin9 of the great 
con llagrnlion at Chicag-o1 s.~1<l " Thst sort (,f thi11g must Uc chcqueu." 
• I 1,achclor is politely described a, a 
111an II hu has ncglcclc<l his upportuuity of 
making l110mc poor woman m.us,erablt . 
Why is a sou who objects to his mother'• 
:,cw11(l m,miagc like an exhausted pcd,s-
triall? Because he can't go a step far-
ther. 
"H1: "h•J Uy the plow YtoutJ thrive, 
J(jm_df w11-,l l'ltht'r hold or tlriYc." 
Manure Under :Saou. 
It b a prm.:ticc in ,·ogue with some far-
1,1cr tu kcet• llw manure of Lhc caUle i11 
11,c l,arn cl'lh,r uirc<:tly under the place 
,, here the caUI•' ..re s tal,letl. This prac-
t in.: i=:1 ,-er · inj,uiows to tbe c:i.tllc and 
-ltuuld 1,c "\10li; hc,I l,y all lhu,;e who hare 
l'ccu in the hal..it vf pU(tiuiug it. lu the 
li ra( place tin: manure laiols the air when· 
t:H'r it come iu co11Lad wilh- it, a.o,l cou~ 
,01ucntiy, a, the air of the ,·cllar caunot 
hu preycnlcd from circulating throughout 
\lie uniJding uutlcr wh ich t he cellar i• 
place<!, iL 11111st nccc,!Sari ly have a very 
,lclctcrious cf!ect ou the cattle slabletl 
al,o,·c; on the same prineiple that a rrivy 
or si"k placetl immediately unucr the 
ro,,ms occupictl l.,y Ute famjjy wou ld soon 
1·c.1u;::c 1iiclruc:ss am.ldi-seasoto appear:unoog 
them, forlhe gcueml law of health in most 
case-> apply a.,; well lo the animal creation 
a~ to the Lumau race. 
&omc farmers who are iu \he halit of 
,eevin[; their manure in their barn eolian 
a3 abo,e slated may urguo Urnt themauu re 
•• kept in a l>eller coudition that it would 
he it lert out in lite open air; admitting 
lhi• lo be a fact, will the gain in the fer-
hli~iu;; 11ualitics of the ml\J1ure repay tho 
lo,, iu ll,c health and harducss of the cal-
Lie stabled above, saying nothing of the 
t!amnge done to Lhc hay caused l.,y !he per-
fumes nri.:iing from below t 
Tu how the injurious effect lo catUe 
,Labletl o,cr" manure cellar, arisiug from 
the noxious vapors that arc cous la11tly 
paseiug up from below, if yon wouhl take 
a nC\\. aucl ukely paint.ctl carriage and 
t•lace it iu the t•blc, it will very 8000 
!',how the cfTccls arfaiug from the horl'ie ma .. 
uurc bcncall1. l t i!:I uut reasonable, then, 
tu cuud11<lc that hor.cs ao<l cattl<> ket>' iu 
the ~amc pl:u.:e and under the same cir-
nrn1,tanccs would prove tu l,e uubeulty ?-
lu,lcatl of tLs iu~ \,am ccllani lo keep ma-
mire in , s l,cds in close 1,roxim.ily to t l,e 
l,arn s houl,l be built, or such arrangmculs 
n,aJe Ji,r hotLsing it that it will 1,e kept 
uut from 111nler the barn.- _j\'uitMn, O!tnx• 
ti ,rn . (,frty•(dr. 
S~caming Fodder for Cattle. 
LAND AND 
The Only Indestructible Elements of Value! 
l •'ur tlte Lal!fl tl, ,e,-; 11, ,t moll a 1, ay ; 
lt i ycslerd,1_v, tu-day, arnl fon·\·cr. 
A LARGE A:ssortmeut of 
Colurctl P aints, of all 
kim1::; , 1'LLIJc I>aiuts, a11 tl Dry 
Culurs, just rewivcd at 
GHEEN'8 DRUG i':\TOH.K 
,llL. Ycrnon, ◊. , Oct. 27, 1R7I. 
TU USS E S, Su1111orters, 
~.ni11!!·cs Corks, S1Jonges 
' l'l ... . ' tc1·11w11rntcrs, Tooth Picks 
aud Tuoth 13rus!tes, j nst receiv~ 
utl al 
GREE.i'i'S DRUG STORE. 
- - - --- -
FR,E Sil FU~tNl'l' UllE 
Coach, Carnage, aud De-
war Varnishes, Paint and Var -
nish Brushes, just received at 
CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE _GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
._.. · K d N ffAilt Brushes, Fine antl In Iowa, .a.J.&.lSSOUl.'l, ansas an ebraska ! Cuarso Combs, Shoo 
FOB.. O.A.SEI: OR. CR.E:I:>IT. Brushes,OlothanclNailBrush-
N EBRASK_A L.\NDS a.re :-.i!ualc,ll i u P~ercc, Vv'ayr,ic and Ilurt ~t1u 11t il'~, mainly iu Pitm:e eountv, trom two to six mdes lrom Pierce, the l ounty ~t!at, i-1tualetl ou the line of the 
.t~rcroOJJt, Eikhorn and ilic;:souri Valley I:uilroa1I. The floi l oflhe bottom lamb is of a. rid1 a l-
Juyin.l chriradcr, ofg-rcat11.~e1 1lb,_ au<l iuexa.u~Hl,1~ l'c~ti!ity, prodnl'ir~g ~pl ~rn1id cr1111~ vr\VJ/cat, 
Coru, Oats, BMley, &: o. I he soil of Lho uplaud,; 1:s~1m1for Lu Uw.t. ot the LtAtom"', f.111t is not so 
deep. 
The climate i1; :\grcca.Ulc a u<l h ealthfu l, milt[cr than in the s..tmc latitude iu the ca-;kt;n St.:.\le~ 
nud tbc utmos1~rc i,;dry a!ltl puro. Sahl lamh wi ll be soltl i11 ' 
T ract:::; of· 40 to 040 Acres Eacl1, 
A.'r $3,00 'I'O $.l0,00 l".Elt A.CJitE . 
\VilJ tnule a -.1uall porli ou foi: {.'i[y prvrcrty. 
lD.\J'", &c., or adtlrcs."I the 1111t1cr~1gnOO. 
Fur further iuforrnati,,u caJl aut.l examine 
Also, a few GOOJJ li'AlD[S IX THJS COUNTY, 
from 3 tu 6 miles from ~It. Y crnun, fur sale at a bargain. 
LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD . . 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
o•~l ' l( ' E - .Ea .. t side or .._\lain ~f rcct , iu room formerly orcupied by lien. Geur: .. c "\\ ... )1,,rr~t 
MOU1''1' VJ:;R1"U1", O lllO. , .func 2:J 
G. B. MESSENGEll, W. D. BIWWNlXG. O. SPEl:RY 
MESSENGER, BROWNING & ~O., 
- tx-
STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
G e 11L:::;' &c., 
JOHN CLARK, JR., $c CO.'S 
SPOOL CO'l-,,--1-,ON ! 
The best iu U1e Ma l'li.ct, co11sta11tly on 1laml in all .No.' 
U,ll t\' S'l'UEE'I\ .n·r. l 'EltNO S. Olll O. 
Mottul Vernon , 0 .. \fay I 2, !•'-70. 
~I "ISSl-:NGl;il:., UJtOWNLNG •\. (.'0. 
lM. L EOPOLD, 
MER CHANT rrAILOR, 
.\'i!) DB.I.LEI: 1 r,-
READY~l\'11\.DE CLOTHING, 
()I th~, ()ruisln1 res, :sattiu,iU~, T 1·hull1lng• , 
H A T S, CAPR rrl1UNKS, 
,\;,, IJ !1. VU,111' I.hi L LI 1'£ U.l: 
G-en.1;1eme:n.'s c;,. C>d.S ! 
GUTnNa 1)() 'E 1'0 ORDER, ()/1 .!111;·t 1u1l,le Tt. ·m.., 
Enir grateful for the Ii l>t- ral patronn~c r1·1·civc<l, J invi tt:! all t,, cx:u111ne 111 y .<: liwk htifore 
purchasiugchewhere,atmyNtnV ,\ ... ~D ELEGA,.. T l~OOH, '\YOODW,\l tO BLOCK cor i;,,,r 
of ) l ain and Vjnc street~, ~fount. Ycruvu , OLio. ' 
lH. Vernou May 2, 1~63. JI. J,1;01•01, D . 
".I. R4'pOl!lltory of • •a'!hion, PlcaK• 
11rc and Iu~tr11ctio11.·~ 
11.1.HPEH'H JJ,I.Z AU. 
Xolil'es oj the f'rca, . 
It i'I really the ouly ill11strnt.et.l c11rvnidtr of 
flL"! liion in the country. lls ~upplcrue11b; a lone 
nrc worth the ~ul,~c ripH011 pril'c of the J>aper. 
Whi le fnl1y mniutaining it'lpo~itfon a~ a 1tfir-
ror offo~lnou, it als,o contain -, ~Lorit•!-1, JtOCULS 
brillhmt c.-tsayl-1, be-iitk-: gcni.'r.tl aml pcroonai 
go<c...,i J,.- ~tou t-;u tunlay t;,-cuin '! Oazctte. 
There never was a ny pap('r puhtish>tl thut 
so delighted the hrnrt of ,,0111u11. ~cn.'1' mind 
ifitd~s c01'!tyuuancw houuct; i t. will ,,;a\·c 
you ten times tlw )'rice i n the household ccono-
m.r, it kad1c8. 
rhc young 1:iUy who hu _p, a ~i n~lc uunihcr 
of llu. rper'l'I Bazar is matle a !:IU IJ~ri bcr for lifl-. 
-New York E\'Cning Post. · 
The 'Old Drug Store.' 
P ure Drugs an{l Chemicals. 
W . B . RUSSELL, 
DEALE!: IN 
('HOIC,'E D U -UGH, 
Pharmacc uticalPreparations,Extracts 
Paint~, OH~, t'a1·11lsh cs, 
DYE-STUF FS, GL ASSW AB.II 
Per:f"-u.mory, 
/)oop:, JJnu lLCs and .Fancy Toilet .Articles, 
.\ll'l' IS'l'S' ,U . 'l'Eltl ALS, 
es, just rcceiYed at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
F R'.ESU a,utl Beautiful Stock of most Delicious 
Pol'fumcry, and Fino Soaps, 
just received at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
FUESII DRUGS, Medi-
cines, Paints, Oils and 
Dyc:Stuffs; at low prices, just 
rcco1 vod at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
1 S71. 1 8 71. 
S1lri11g aml Summer Stock 





MERINO S ; 
.\ "PLENDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Ca1·1,eUng, Oil C lolhH, &c ,, 
Wl.tidJ will be i:;ohl at the 1uwei,t. 11rices, 
-A'l'-
D. W. M-EAD'S, 
13"1 JUAIN STREET 
OPPOSITE THE BOOK STORE. 
Dec. 3,ly. 
JAMES L, ISRAEL, 
llANUFACTUrJ:ll OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil (Jake au,1 Oil 1'Ical , 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
'l'llE lllGIIE S'I' ( 'ASH l'ltl('E 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
Sept. ! , 187l·y. 
I ron City :eoHege, 
l'ITTSBlJltGB, "1".4, 
The best conducted., most..µQpular aud suc-
cessful institution in the United States, for the 
thorough, practical education, of young and 
middle aged men. 
.J:§r For large descriptj_yccircul.tr81contain• 
ing_ full pa;rticu1n.rs address 
J. (). SMITH, A. 1'1 . l'riuci1m1. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUN S AND ltEVOLYERS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
The Uaza.r is cxcdlcnt. Like a.II tUEi periotl -
ica l, which the Harper's pul.,lis l.i , it. is ahuu~l 
equally well edited, anti the class of r~rulcrs for 
whom it is intended-the 1110tJ1cr-; am.l dnu;.:li-
!cr~ in a.rerage famit.ies-eun uot _but 11rofit 1,y 
1t"' gocx.l stu~c uml good tmit(', wJncJ,, we have 
no il.oubt, are lo-day making very many home!-; 
happier than they 111.w han: l,ccn licforc the 
woman I.Jegau takiu~ lcsHOm; in personal aml 
household mid "'ocial m~rnngc 111 c 11 t fro111 this 
good-naturt...J mcutor.- Tbc Natio11, S. Y. 
l'ilY81UlAN8'JN8TTIUME 'T8, J3ti WOOD STllEET, P!TTSBURGH,P,I., 
Snbs eri1,tJous.- l S7:!. 
'fLI;MS: 
Uarper·-, nazar , one year • · • ;-. J,oo 
An extra copy of either the ~'la_;.;;1 .1. i11c, Wt!l'k-
ly or Bazar, will be ~npplicd ~rnt i~ for l'' cry 
eluU of .t'i,·c Suhi;;cribcrs at :-i t,oo t·ach, in on(• 
rcmittaucc ; vr Six l.'upic, for .. ~:.:O,PO, \,itlwut 
e.xtrft. copy. 
Sub-iCriptinu~ to Harper·~ }Ja;.:azi11l', \\\•cl,ly 
uml Bazar, to one Ulltlrc-J"I for O ll l' yea.r, ~Lo,Oo; 
or t1rn of lfarper'8 I'cri~ lica l~ lo one 1.Hl.trC!-.S 
for one year, 8i ,OO. 
1'/WiSSE~ .l.\'11 ' llO UL /JHR JJRAl'.l::iS. 
- AGE~T FOIL-
3. R. Nicholls&. Co's S pcciaiitics, 
Heed, l'a rnit:k & ~\mlrus' Spcrialit iet', 
'l'ilden t 'lu i tl Extrac:fs, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
,\ 1,1, L' .\ 'IJS[' & r1:u1'1:1 liT,\l:.Y AI:ncu;s 
Proscriptions Carefully Prepared, 
nr· OIWElL'-'l'J:0)1 PTLY EXECUTED. 
K EEP • cous tantl,v on hand one of the Le8t a•,sodment.s of Hardware, Cutlery, Gun~, 
a.ncl Ue,·ol\'crs, to be fo1111t.l in the City. Hav-
iu~ been l'..,labJi..,hed s.iuce 16-18, l t1nttcr my• 
"-df that I can gi,·e e.utire satisfadiou toull 
who may fa,·or me with their patro1rn.ge. 
J a l'-o manufacture Seal Pre...scs, S"ota.riaJ 
St!als, Coml'ellin~ Stuuips, Sttcl 8ta1111)l,;, Brand• 
i11 g- Irons, 8tc11cil Plates, for markiug llo.u~, 
Barrels, ..:·<". ltazors and Scis.-.ors gronml in 
the be.st 111a1111cr. All kinds of Cutlery re)Jafr• 
et.I on on short uolice, at 136 \Vood St., Pitts-
~a. _ ___ _ .July 2J-Y· 
J. & H. l"lllLLIPS, 
OU CLOTH ~IA.NU•'ACTUREllS, 
INCLUDL-G 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
~URGEON & 1•n '1:SitJIA.S. 
OFFl CE ,um RES11JE1"CI-:-On G•muier 
atreet, a few doors EasL of Main-llle ~.1w e m; 
formerly oocupied_by Dr. Loar. 
Can be Cound at his office all hon rs "hen not 
J. w.· P. GER 
Merchant Tailor, 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare--Axt ell's 
Old Stand. 
J.UOUN'l' 1'ERNO!Y, 
professionaily engaged. Xov.10-y. ·K E l·:Pl:l CONSTANTLY ON H AND, A 
DR,, . C, M, KELSEY, LAROE and well selected 
:I:>ENTIST. 
Ofli' lt'E- l u Wolff '~ lluihliu.~, entraucc.: 
Ht!.d to Pust Otlicc-l!oo1m-~, 3, ,J nml 11. 
UT. VERNON, 0. 
Fe!,. :1. IS71-y. 
». n. BA.Items, 
PllYSICIAN & SUltG.EO.N, 
l!IO U N'l' \ 'EltNON, 01110 . 
;u:,• OF.FICE- Orcr \\'. L'. Saµp & l 'o.'s 
'-lore, on Main street. _ Apri !!L'.,.7~ 
J . w. r.vssE1.LJ sr.. 1. W. 1~1,;S~ ELL, 
J. W. & I. W. HUSS( ll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
OF.FlCE-Maiu Street, four tloors North o. 
rulilic S<tuarc. l~esit.Icnce, Gambier 8trcet, 
North Side. .Marc!: 31·1.r:_ 
D. C. MO.XTGO.\lEJ;Y. S. W. YAX lHJSA.lRK. 
MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKlRK, 
llEAL ES1.'ATE AGENTS, 
1Vor/ft. IVc•t corner oj l'abtic S,p,are, 
MOUNT ,·1mxo:s-, OlllO, 
~ ... Wil l gi\'C particular attention to pur-
chasing, Kelliug- an1l lea.sing l~cal i-:~tate; a lso 
paying taxes. March 3-lf 
lV. JI. B .-1.LDll'IN~ 1'LI)., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
;lit. Vernon, Ohio, 
OF.FlC.E~ In \VoO\l ward's Block, in mom 
lately occupied lty Dr. Swan . All calh; in town 
urconntry prompUy attcm.let.l. 
Ot-~F ICE JI OUR':i-From tJ to 11 A • .\J., and 
from 1 to 3 T1. M. 
June rn-tt: 
W . R. SAPP. W ILL. r\, COULTEfl . 
F. J". A, (, l ~KER. 
SAl'P, C.:O l'J ,T J::R S. G ltJ::J::R, 
A.1;1;or:n.eysa,1; La.vv 
)IOU.NT \'El;tWN, U II IU. 
?£J .. t HTil·c (l\'l'r the l 't•'-L Otlitc. ~\ gl'ntic~ 
an,l L'ollec tiu11s thnrnghouL Urn ~tale proJJI J'Uy 
atkrnll.-'i( ti,, .\tt:;. l!t , 1:J/0. 
--- ----
R. C. HUJ:JJ. 
II U UD S. ;Ut,IN'l'l'RE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July :.;o . .\. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DEN"T IS T. 
01:'1-'H.',L; 011 Maiu ·1 reel, fi,--,.( iloi.11' Norllt o .. 
King':. Ual Store , 
11T. YJ,; r.sox. 0111(). 
t 'tuo s. ~-1,:unr, 
HOM<EPATHIC PHYSICIAN,~ 
- A~ 1J -
S U R..G- EC> N , 
viJ- OFFll'E--On:l' Gn.:cu'b Urug ~lure, 
.M{. Verrn,u , Ohio. Much 6. 
-- - -
A DAJUS S. UART, 
A TTORN E YS A T LAW, 
A.ND (.'L .U ffl AC; EN'l'S. 
01''.Flt..:.E- Ju B • .uwiu;;BuiJJin.i:, 
Dec. ~t;. M'I'. VE l!M)S, OJJJU. 
- -
W. C. COOP EU., IL T. PORTER, 
L. U. MlTL'Jll:LL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITVHELL, 
Altornf"J'snnd('o11uscllor11, 11J. Lt1w. 
O.F.F l l'E- •l n the )fa:-onic. llall Built.ling, 
Main~treet, ML Vcrnou, Ohit,. l't•h. li'-y. 
Dr. J acob Stamp, 
t•HYSICJLI.N & SUllGEON. 
OF1:oJl'E fn \Vo lft''i- !\cw fluiltliu~ , corner 
of .llaiu 8lred anti rublie S11tmre, Mt. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is the Military St11';!cOn fur K nox 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
8UlTAllLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL OARi'IIEXTS 
'" ARRANT ED TO JcTI', 
And :H'1tle iu the Neatest :Hanner. 
- -· -·-..:.;:.-r--=- -= 
Al way?S ou Laud and for sale, a large au<l com• 
pletestockof 
Gents ' 1''ur11ishi11g Goods, 
. I.ND HA.TS AND (;.I.PS. 
Sl11g£ r 's Sewing lllacblne. 
I take pleasure in saying lo my friemls that I 
iw1 sole agent for Kno.x County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Se,,ing Ma.chine, the best now in 
use, for aU work. Sep. 28-tf. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
8 New Varieties of Stoves. 
E l Gll1' diffe rent. varieties o[Cookiug SlO\·es, for coal aud wood, always on hand. 
i,'VRNACES. 
The Lest F'urnaccs for Churches, Hotels aml 
Pri n~te Dwel li 11 g11" rm JtpI;etl on short notice. 
.IUANTELS. 
'l'he bc:-- l ~Hate and Iron Mantels kepL for sale, 
at low price:-;. 
PUIUPS OF ALL KINDS, 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Ju emlless ,·ariety, and of excellent quality, 
at Henry Errett' l!I. 
.Mt. Veri~ou, Aug. l~, 18i0. 
lAOlfS PlfASf Clll AT 
MISSES 
llo1nvood & Critcl1tlelcl's ! 
JIILLINEUY 
~ND FANCY STORE, 
...\J1d sec uur large aud beautiful .ts..,orl111cul. of 
NEV'V G-C>C>DS ! 
f 'uu:-:hiliug of a ll the Latest Sty lers of Jlats aml 
Hom1cts, also F lv,\·cn., Feat hers, l W1bo1rs, La.-
C'C.<i, Glove.,;, J.,._11•c t:ollar~, Li nen Colla rs ant.I 
t.:ttfl'..;, Emln:-oit.lcry, S hell ~mJ J ct Jewelry, 
UeaJ a11d Jm itat ion H air, &c. 
fi H:.wiug: bought our Goods at New Pri-
ces, we a re pre parOO to sell lo \\~. Please gi ve 
us a. call before purchasi ng elsewhere. 
Sept. 29, 18i' l •ly. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DE.\J,El! IN 




FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Sce>1;ch G-i•a:n.1.1;e, 
T'or Monuments, &c., furnished to order. 
county. J1~c :!l._18~-y. De.-: igmr for )Jouumcnls, &c., always fur iu-
w . },'. bliMl'LE. n. w. :-STEl'llENS • .'SJlection at the Shop. 
SEMP L E & STEPHENS, 
DENTISTS. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICll:NSED AUCTIO:NEE:a., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
\Vill alterul to cryi11g sale~ ,,f pro1,crty iu the 
couuUes of Knox, Holmes :uu.l Cos.boctou. 
July :ll-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NOTA.UY PlJBLI CJ, 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX t :OUNTV, O . 
Post Office n1Jdrcs.'i Millwood. Jnne 11-y 
PATEl\''l ' OFFIUI~ 
AGENC Y: 
U lj llRID(,,t; S. UO .• 
127 SUPERIOR ,S'Tl/HI::1; 
May I. ULl,;vELANJJ. 0 . 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers., 
.Ea~t S ide of Maiu ~trcet. 
MOUN ... \ "EllN O N, 01110. 
Keeps t·om,lautl r 0 11 ha utl n. full a ·urtrucut of 
l'r\\'ENT\'-FIVE YLI.P.S Prncli~al Espe· 
riencc, a,111 .b~ncrnl acquaiutauce with the 
M arblc Uui; ine~, enables 111e to warranL en lire 
sntisfaclion in prices, quality of work and ma.• 
terial. 
A.II Or,le r>1 l'romttllY .I.Hendetl to. 
SHOP-.\ t Garnes' old Shtud, corner of :Mul-
1.tcrrr, and West Gambier streets. 
Jt':_!y ~. ISiy-ly. brr. VERN◊~- 0 :..... 
R..EST A. UR.A.NT 
-AND-
IUE CUE.ill SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
T j._KES pleusurc i11 informing hisohl friC'mls and cu .. tomers that be has ope ned n. NEW 
REST.\IJRANT AND ICE CltEAU SA· 
LOON, at his resit.lence on Gaml>ier street, ucnr 
)fain, wht"rc lie intends kePping an ordrnl y, 
6rsf....ch1ss establish ment. \\"arm or cold meals 
iserved up at a!J hours. 
OYS'l'EltS 
AND 
All Kinds of Game 
Jn theirflt.'l.lson. Jee Cream, Strawberries1.al)(I 
all the tropical fru its, aJso in their seasoo. A 
private. entra11ce and parlors set apart for la-
dies. Positively no liquors sold. T h e pat ron• 
age of the public is solicited. 
P ETER WELSH . 
Ut. Ver 11 011 , March 10, 1870. • 
____ ...;.... - --·- -- --
FARM FOR SALE. 
The <1uestio11 "Joo; it pay"!"-RSketl 
wilh rclCrcnce lo gLeamiug fetl<ler for cows, 
i· oar which b pr~sc<l upon ngricultural 
cditon, with rnore and more force every 
mar. ·whou " notable increase in the 
i•rice of hay occur•, it is all the more im-
portant. 1.o farmerd to econorni:,,e in every 
pu;siblo way. .\ rc w fact. will guide our 
ruu1crd to a. dcci!iiun relative to their par• 
ticular c,-scs :-181. l'uokc,l food i;•ie,i fnr-
tl,cr than tbat which is not cooked. ll 
will l,c withiu uouml-; lo say that it will 
e:o a qmirlcr farther. If 100 JJOunds of 
;1,y Jmy will pr0<.luce six gallons of milk, 
it will produce se,·en and " half if cooked. 
2,1. Tue extra labor ret111ired to cook the 
fo'!'l t>ruperly, o~lcn costs mor~ than the 
i:a111111 the quality of the food 1s worth.-
a, l. Tho manure is worth les8, h.1 propor• 
tion lo the 1uuouotof food consumed, be· 
eatN' th e food is muro tht>roughly tligcst-
etl, aml les8 i" W:\slccl. Ith. Cooking al· 
,Htysp~ y'1'1, ptuviJ(..'t.l it i:i ,·roll dune, on a 
ti ullicicutly large s(·alr, aml with economi• 
cal a •p;1r;1tu. • .,th. The ue,;t 11J•t>licatio11 
of It·, tis u,ually l>y me· u, of ~team gen• 
rralc I du•c at hind. tilb. Steam may be 
•:cnemtL,l ecunoruically al a dislance, and 
i he rw'kiug be flunc aL the Uarn, prorjcleo 
1 he ti ka111 is ei ther tt•etl fur soruc other 
p11rp•,sc 11ca.r '" Li.ere _L bo boiler slau<ls, or a 
rny large ,,uanl1ly i,; employed f?r •team• 
i11" fort!. ill,. J/au;;er frum firo1s a cr-
111~ ... eo11.;idcrntio11 . .\ctuat tires, or nar• 
ruw l'l':lcapc~, bare oecurrctl on some fatrlUe 
"her,• rook in;; by sleaUl has l,ecn inlru-
tlucc,L Care iu putting up the appa~ahfs, 
a1t1l, igilancc in it..<s use, are tl.io ooly 8ecu-
rity again~t fir~- .. 1utcriccm .A:1,-ic11lturiit. 
Hack uuml.w.mi cau lie :--11 pplk:d :~t any ti1111·. 
The four \"Olmuc~ of Jl a q 'li.!r's J;,vnr, J(,r !hr 
years 1868, 'tit' , 'iO, '71, clc•~;u1tly huund in 
,crceu morocco clolh, ,\ill 111..! i,,cnt hy l''l'ri.'~s 
freight prepaid, for~; ,t>O t•a\'11. 
'l'h.l post.age on J luq~r'.s ltlimr i :, :!O nut.;: a 
yenr, which 11111-,l be paid a t the , uh.-,n iltrr·~ 
j.>08tofti ce. Adt.Jrc,<1, 
~Tcrnis. C'a,lt or ,\ Jll'ru\"ctl Uredit. ,vutcllcs, Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, ()locks, J ewcJry, 
rt-i ll E l ' NDEl? J.. "" 'J:;D oftCr for ~nlc hi11 
..J.. J-'.1r111, ~itu:th.>t l i1tCollcge.tow1u;hip, Knox 
l'o tmty.,. Ohio, one mi ll' 8011th of Ga mbier. Said 
INrnac ntai11 IOOu1,:rl• ,:!'{;ofwl iic h a rcclc;1r<:d 
and tmder cuttivnt ion ; t hl!'b11Jn 11 ceL-o\·en..-tl " it lt 
cxn· lknt ti111ht.·r. 'J' li c impron·men l:;: consi~l o. 
u cal.,in l1 ou8l> :uul good frnmc hnr11 , \,; t11 some 
f'ruit ! rec~. Terms liO<' r.d . -
Oiling Farm Implement.. 
I he lloslou <.:,,{lirn/or gives the follow-
ing ,cu,il.,lc mill practical il<lvice lo its read-
er ,. 
••J ;, crv faru1cr , huulJ ha1·c a can or liu-
cct·•I oil autl brush on hantl, and wbeuc,·~ r 
1, ,. l>uv• a new tool, he ebould sook il well 
with the oil, aud dry it by the Jirc, or i_n 
Lhc suu, before us iug. Tho wood by t lus 
Lr•·:<tmc,, t is tougherK,I am! strengthened, 
""" rendered imperviou• lo water. ,ve1 a 
new t.\kt•, and when iL dries it will begin 
t~ t, ,; loo,c i11 th joints; 1.,ut if well oiled, 
the \\Cl will hum but slight effect. 8ho1·cls 
autl forkh n.r(' 11rc~n·04..\ from crackiug i n 
lite lop of th,• handle hy oil in;;; the wood 
lic(;utuc . ., :'i JUOOlh a-; glu➔~ l,y ll'-'t", and is fa r 
lc,s liable lo blister the hund when long 
u cJ. Ax !UHi hammer haucllcs often 
hrcak whcrn Lhc ,·.,.ood enter~ lhc iroJJ; lhls 
part , particularly, shoul_d_ ho tou_gheue<l 
wilh oil lo secure tlurab,Uty. 011mg the 
wood i11 t he eye of tho exc prevents-ii. 
~wclli.ug atu.l shriukiu9, and some tin1cs 
:;ctlin:; lou,c. The lout• on a large farm 
cu•t much monq ; th ey • hould 1,c of the 
rno:--t. appro,·cU ki1u.L,;. lL is a poor_ccono-
111y at the presents cxlrarng,wt prices of 
lal,~r, lo ,~t n,cu al work with ordinary old 
f:1, hiune• l implements. J,alJOrcrs shou ld 
he.require<! to return the tools to tho pla· 
,·~ 1•roritlcd for thc111 ; after usi ng, they 
,!Jon Id 1,e pnt away clean, bright and oiled. 
The multi-board, of plows arc apt to get 
ru,ty from one season to anolbcr, cve11 if 
, hclteml: they sho11l c1 be brushed orcr 
with a few drops of ?ii." hen fut away, an~ 
they will then rcmam in gooc order unt,l 
ivantod." 
Jl.\ RP .. :lt .._t: Bf:.OTHEH~, :-ien-· York. 
Dec. 81 l 87 l. 
"A Cou1plctc P ict orial lli.'itory ol 
&lte 'l ' i1uc:,." 
., 7'11.e ve.~,, ' c/tf"fl,)Cdl, (m•l mo.'ll ~ l{I '(' /11{ 1 ;,,n 
ily l\tper i,, the C,tion." 
HARPEll'H l\'EEU:LY. 
Sl'LE)(DIDL\' ll,LU:STL:..I.TIW. 
.Ya/ice, oj the p,.,.,.,. 
Tltc Model Ncwspnpcr of our co1 111 try. Cv111-
Jlfcte in nil the dcpnrlmeu t~ t•I' 11n .. \111erica11 
}'amily Pa11er, Haq><:r's \Vct'l, ly lia.'j <'.irntd 
IOr itself a riy ht to lt,-J title,"~\ J o urn al uf l'i\ • 
iliza.tion.- N. Y. E,·euill't Po1:1t. 
The best 11ublicalio11 ol' its clns.-; i11 .\ 1r1crica, 
anJ ~ far a.beat.I of n l l olher weekly jotu·nal~ 
as not lo Jtermit ofuny co1111mri@t>11 bct"et•n it 
and a.uy of their uu,ohcr. Ji,,; t•o lu11111s (•011IIM11 
the finest c0Uectio118 of rcat.ling- 11 11.ttkr th.it arc 
priulet.l. i;i. * * It~ illustrntivn'- are u11111 1! r• 
ous aml beautjful, being furni.,h ud by th(' f..'h it.·f 
a rtist!, of ihe country.-Boslo11 'l'ra\' t: lcr. 
THE WILSON 
~c ,vjuo- Jllachiue 
-=>.... . ..cc:.L.EAD ! 
. \ w.\lan:o 'filL 
FmST P R EMIUM! 
J .\ L' '.fl l 
NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
lll'..J.U .\'l 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
t~TtlO ~ .. , '-±,"5.00. 
2:!,'i Sold i n l {no · ( 'o . 
l)l'J-'lt·E L llour :N,,rlh l'ir-t 1'atfo11al 
Hauk , ~lain ~t., MT. \ EL:~OX , o. 
\ 't•1·11011 nroj h e 1·s, A gents. 
l,<•n l he1· U cUing, lnllill ltubbcr 
HeJt iu ;:, llos c , Ntc nnt P ncking. 
AND ltl'BIJEt: GOODS UE1"EI:.~LLY. 
Kos. :!6 aml ~ Sjxth street, late St. Clair St. 
Pl'l"l':;;BURGII, PA . 
SULE .\GENTS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
Pulrnt 11,,o,I ,uu.l llnbb•r 
Pilt<,lmrg h, P it., Dec. 17. 
~- - -
IVr,tlher Slrip•· 
n ,·ldc and B1·ldl!l,l'O0lll. 
_;c;i1- J-:,,ars for Young Meu 011 the int crest 
iug relation of Jldt.lcgroo111 ~111t.l Uride,iu the 
iw4itu tio11 of .Marri.i.,:::e- a guide to matr irno11inl 
fe licity, a utl true happinc:;!,: . ticut by mt1il iu 
~caled ll'll f:'r ••nn~ln1~s free of cha.rgc. Atldress 
HOWARD A.i:iSOClATlON, Bo,c P, Philadcl-
~i_a, Peun. _ _N..!_>v.27•1y . 
J A MES LITfr~LL. W.\L U. :MECHLING. 
Harper'~ ,veckly is the besl nm~ 111o~t jut~r-
e~ting illustrated ucws pnpct·. ~or doc,;; its 
\ld uc <lcpe tHI ou it.s illuc;,trations alouc. Jt1> 
reading-matterisofa J1ii;h onkr of li tera ry 0 ,1.2,1 1, , 1>7 J--ly. LITTELL & MECHLING, 
111crit-\·n.rie<l, i11~ructivC', entcrl.ai11i11;; 1111d '4'1(4:)LE.SA.LE GI-COUER~, 
uncxceptiouaL- N. Y. Sun. I We Defy Competition 
Subscriptions. J i.1::. 
A:SO D~.\L~.tt."i IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. ~37 Liberty 8lrce t, o 11 ite hea<l of Woo<l . 
pn•1·snu1wn, PA. 
·r1::1nrs : _ 1 
lr :Hft<:r·i, \Vcckly 011c yc:ir • • ~-1,011 
Au cdm copjJfeithcc.thr .\lu~azi1rn, Week• 
ly or H,t1ar, ,\i ll be Ul-'Pl ietl ~ritfo~ IOr i.'VCry 
l:lul, of Five 8uh"ICrihcrl:I at s.1 ;00 (';l('h, in 011c 
rcmi it,1nec.; or ~ix copie~ for$:!0,00 without ex-
tra co,,.,... · 
Snbst:rq,tious tolfoqter's Mttg-;1.zi11e, ,vccklv 
nnJ 1Jar.ar, to one a.dt.l rcs.s for <m e year ~ I (I · (,·r 
two of Jh.rpcr's Periodical~, to one at.l~lrcs: for 
one y~ar, ~7,00. 
Back numbers cau l>c supplicll n.t an.'· lime. 
The postage on llarpcr's "~cckly i!S '..!O cent.s 
ft. year, which lllH i 1.,e 1mid at the subscriber's 
postoftice. Addre ,, 
HARPER & lJROTHERS, New Yo,1<. 
ILL & MILLS 
_/.-Jr- A larg-c slock of ...Fiu~ \Vhir-kie8 con. 
A la: NOW t:ECC IYI '\G the large~t1 IJ<!ist Sf;tntly on h;:md. _ _ July 14. llllll cheapest ,wck uf American House, 
UOO'l'S .\.ND SHO E,loi 
1•:\'f'r om•rr,l in thi~ mnrkd, wh i(•h rll(_•y arc of-
f1•riu.~ ;.1t C.\~11 O~ LY ! at pri('"~ far below 
the loWt.'"t. Our :i; lod,: of C.'Lr.-!TOlL WOU.K 
is u11-.urpas;-;c1I. Thi~ is no huwbu,;. l'all, ex• 
a.mine ancl compare before p ttreh rui ng if you 
wi.r;,h to "-tn-e money. • . Oct. t-t1 1S70. 
NEW.I.RK, omo. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. 
_7JJ" W, W. llEED, formerly of Wiler JTouse 
Mansfie ld . :May 5, 187 1. 
Tli.E finest Job Printilll( in \he city is 
executed at tho BAN:<.ER office.: · 
Silverware, &c, 
\\"lii,·I, ,, c "ill ,1·1l ;11 ~n·:dly rp1h1...:l'd pril'c~. 
All Ucpairin:.: 111 thi~ line rart!'fully ,lone 11n, I 
\rn rntnkd. \re will aJ,-;,J k"ccJ• a foll 11 -...,ort• 
Jl1Cll~ or 
FIB..E-.A.B.l.\>2:S ! 
l 'um1iNli11;.; or 
Double am! SiDglc Guns, R ifles, R e-
volving and SiDglc Pistols . 
The Yery Be,c,t of A.Htuuiliun nut.I Uuu Fi.d\l rcs. 
M:a.. C. r. o:a.EG-01\Y, 
One of the firm, is n. Praclic<\l Gu n Smith and 
.Machini~t aml wi ll be 11rumpt and l horough iu 
llcpairing auy thin.; in his Jine. H e wi ll a lso 
give -Special itUt"ntion lo clca11i11i 1 adjusti no and 
n :pairiug all ki(h, of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Sat is fad iou Gi \-·eu or no l.'11arges. 
March 2,j, 1870-Jy. 
Ve~ non~ ~v_!:10 11 1::.._ 
Important to Officers and Soldiers. 
Ol•'l•' ICEHS who have not been \miJ from the date ofappoiutml'11t, jucluc ing Jlle<li-
ca l ofticen•; enfo:ted men \\' ho were gfrc11 co11 • 
tfilional C(!llllllh,sions nnd failed to ~ct the re• 
t.JUisitc uumber of men; :mt1 eu li iate-<t IHC' ll who 
were seut from Orn "Fidd" lo recruit for their 
regiments, haxe claims upon the Go,·crnmcut, 
which I collect. Office o,·et' the Post Office . 
.D • .A J:'. GllJ:!EI:. 
Mt. Vernon.JO., ~fay 19, l 8i1. 
Manhood How Lost, How Restored. 
-=----. Ju~t puhli~llcd , n new edition Jf Dr 
.,.,.,.Cu l,·erwel1's Celebraled J~ay 011 the 
~ radical cure (without medicine} of 
:-:=1-.ermatorrh(l.!11, or Scmi nul \ Veukness, Jn ,•ol• 
unta.ry Se111inal los~, Jmpotc.Hcy, Mental and 
New Sash Factory I, Physical lncaJ1ltci ly, Impediments to Mar• dage, etc., aOO, consumpUon, Epil(' J-'SY, and 
Fit,) iud11ced by seU'•i 11d11lgeucc or sexunl ex• 
travagru1oe. A NDEH 'ON & 1-~l~Y. ~'Janufncturcrs of 
J.~ Sm,:h, Duurs, Bli111l...: 1 MouhJini:s () f a ll 
d~ cripliou~. ,\ II work out of J!Ood dry tum -
l,er, 0 11 hautl at n il (in1<:~. ]~.x perit!11c~ of 2.3 
years 1:: 11 ~urcs;;o0\I \rork . All orclen proruptly 
executed, at C. & U. l'ooper'~ t·uundry, Mt. 
\~ r~u, ~o. Mar,·h ;31.tf. 
Price in a sea le1.l envelope, onl y 6 centS!, 
'l'he celebrated authm, in this ud mi rnbl~ es-
say, clearly dem~nstratc" - from a th irty yean' 
,u~es ·ful p ractice, th .it thl a larming conse• 
t111 or10e11 or a.el f-ttbu r;c may be radiculJy eured 
w ithout the flR ngerous tHIC of itth:: rn11-l medicine 
or the applicnlion of the knife; pointi11g out a 
Examination or S el1ool 'l'cncbcrs. mode of cure at once simple, certain and effecl• 
M EE'l'INGS of llie Uonnl lnr the cxnmlno.• uol, by meuus of which e,•ery sufferer, no mat. tiou ofapplicanlM to IIH~lruct in the P_ub~ let what his condition may bo1 nrny cure him• 
lie &-hooJs of Kn'>x county will he held iu Mt. self cheaply, prh•ntely and rne1foolly. 
Vernon, Ill tho Council Ch:11nl,cr, on the 1n~t This Lecture should be fn the hands o f e very 
Satunfoy ol' e\'('t'Y month In the yeor 1871, and youth and every ma n in the land. 
on the secoud Snturdny in Ma,oh, April, !Jay, Sent, w1der Sf'al, ina p lain euvclopl", to nny 
September, October, and November. ad<lreis, postpaid on recelptofs.ix cents or two 
March 3. .TOITN M. E WALT. Clerk . ro•tstamp,. 
--.- :-- . , . Also, Dr. Culverwell's "~Jarringe Guide/' A VO[D Ql .tCKR.-~\ victim of C'nrly rn · 11rJoe 25 cents:. Addre~s the Publisher~ 
'disc1•ction, ca11'-ill!, nen•ous dcbilit~•, pre• CHAS. J. C. KLINE &; cO., 
nrn.lur~ decay! c>l<' ., hnv1 ng !rie<l in vain ~very 12;- Dowery, New York, Post-office box 4,586. 
advc-rttscd remedy, ha, discove red u. sun11le I April 'i•ly 
means of self-cure, which he will Rend to 1is -------------------
follow-sulferers. Address .r. JI. REEVER, 78 R" Bl~nks ofall kinds for ••lent the BAN• 
No.,Pu St,, N. Y, urn NER OBFICI!. 
DEHOC'ItA'l 'l t: JU.NNElt 
POWER PRESS 
look & ~ob i tiutiug 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
IUI. ' ',i1•11011 , Ohio. 
JIA\"J.:-i'G P'ITTEU OliT A.N 
Entlrel,y Ncn• .Job Office, 
.From lhc well-known .Fouu,lcry of L. Joux-
SON & Co., Phi lat.leJ phia, embracing /'ionic of 
tl1e ne \'7CSt and most beautifu l styles, the un• 
c.Jcrsigned is f.tctter prepared than ever to e.xe• 
cute · 
Book and Pamphlet Work 
ANO IN FAl"T ~v.tmY DE.SCRll'TJON OF 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
IN ALL COLO:a.S. 
BL.A.N:a.:.S. 
For Lawyers, Justices, Bank~, Ilailroo.ds , nnd 
Business men, kept on hand, or printed to or• 
der , ou the shortest notice . 
,{Ml'- ,v e solicit the patronage of our friends 
in this depa rtment of our business, o....~uri»g 
them t bnt aU work executed at this office, ,vill 
give entire satisfaction as to style and prices. 
L IIARPEH. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
'1'OOD11' ARD lJLOC.H , 
~IT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
----- -----
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Alwttys on hanU or made to ortler in the hest 
sLy le. \V c h<n-c an 
ELEGANT N.E\V HE.tl.ltSE 
Aud arc ready to atleud aU calls either from 
town or country. 
\ Ve also wanufa.clure, as here lo fore all kimls ot 
CABIHfl fURNITUR[, 
Embracju~ t!n.:ry arliclc to be fouml in .i 
First Class Furniture Establishment. 
~'- coutiuuatiou of 1•uiJJic 11al ro1iu;.('e ii,; h'tlic• 
itcd. J. ,I; U. )lcUU\\'ELJ,. 
N11fw· llfM 8( n~,, H 0 
Patterson & Alstlorf 
H AYE rcmo\·ctl their vl,1 Lumlit.•r Yart1, at the foot of Main '-Ired, to their new 
Yanl at the 
l'oot or V111ubic1· Street , 
au<l opposite '\Vootlhritlµ-c'p; \rnrehoui-.e, ".-here 
they have 011 hand lhc largest aml he,-t, stock 
of Lumber of a ll kim] 1o:, cYer olforccl for ~akin 
Mount. Yernon. T hey ure tha~kful for past 
po.t,ronagc, and conlia.l ty jm·itc their old friends 
~mt.I the publi1.; generally to c;dl anti f"xa111ine 
the n ew stock, being- confit.lcnt thcv will plcas;c 
00th i n c1ualily a n(l p.ric~. • 
Oot. 27. PATT}~ltSON & .\LSDOJ!F. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT r 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
But the Diamond Spec/odes rci/1 p,·cscrrc it. 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
. USE THESE 
Per:tec1; Len.see. 
Orouu<l Crum Miuute Crystal reUIJJes, 
Uclted to;;etlwr Hml deriYe their uame u oia.• 
nmoml" 011 account of thei r Jlarclul'lf& mitlJJril-
{i<rnc!J. 'They wiJ l Ja;;:L many ,·e,tr'.i without 
cha nge, and nrc warrnnlcd SU)~rior lo al I o(h-
c~, mnuufactured by 
J. E. SPENCE It •\< (.'o ., l\'. l' ., 
CAUTJO~.-None gcnuiuc unlc~::i bcarin.(; 
their mark ~ r stam pcd Oil en:ry fra.111c. 
'". n. nno,t' N , 
Jeweler nud Optician, is Sole .\gent for Mt. 
Vernon, O., fro 111 whoru th ey ,·u11 011ly IJC oU-





So11 th -,\t:•t corner l'nl,lic Square, 
UT. \'EilNOS, OlllO. 
Alwayt:1 OH hautl n 1mperh stock of 
Saddles, Bridles, Har css, Collars, WbiDS, 
&c., &t·., wlliel1 l will wnrront to be ft<t good ns 
can he fouml iu a.uy shol' in the St1tte. 
1 tlo not, pretcml to i;;cl lower than cvcrybodv 
else! IJut J <lo clairu that my work is of the first 
qua ity, aud that, my cu-stomer will get the 
FuLL Y.ILUE OP THEIR ) !0,'F.Y I 
l manufacture my own work from t h e very 
l,cgt material, ~ud will guarantee that e,·ery ar• 
liclc tlmt leave..; my shnp will turn out as tttl· 
rese11tcd , un(l gi,·e perfect ~ati!-lfaction. 
n:J• RBPAllll~G DONE on •hort notico 
ai-i<l iu g00<l ~t-yle. Remember the place.-
Sonlh•wesL corner of the Public Squn rc, u mlc!r 
U1e Lrnther s tore of Young & Raymoncl. 
ML Ycrno11 1 Dec. S-3m SAM CLAltK. 
.. U nque Uonal>ly tlle betlt nw• 
tained l\'ork OJ' Ute Klnd 
in U1.e World." 
11.tl.RPEU'S HA.GAZINE. 
.iVoticC8 of the Press. 
There are few inlclligcnt AmeriCftn f11.1niH 
in which Harper's Ungazine would nol be an 
appreciatt><l nnd highly wtlcome KU~t Theru 
is no monthly ~la(fJzine an intelligent'. reading 
family ca n Je,s ~tffor<l to be with out. >Jany 
Magai ines are accumulated. l furper '• b ec.:h -
ted . rrhere is not a lhliazine tba.t is prin ted 
which sliowt-J more internffcnt pains expended 
on ibl articlesan<l mechamcal ('xeeulion. There 
is not a cheaper .Magazine )mbli~hf'<l, There i8 
not, confesset.lly, o.. ruore J'°f,ular Magazine in 
the world,-N ew Euglan l ome:ctca<l.. 
A repository of biogmphy aml h i.story, liter-
ature, sc ience and art, unequaled by any other 
.\merica11 publication. • iJ • The volumes 
arc as ,·nluahle M a mere work of r('f1..• rcn<'e as 
nny c·ycfop,cdia we. cu.11 place in ou r libraric:!I. 
Harper'~ ~I :l,:!azine is ft. reoord of tra,·el ev-er y• 
where ~iul'e th e hour of it'i estahli.!,hme.at. Lh • 
i nwtone a od Gonion Cummiu~ in A frica, 
Straio among the Antle~ and Ross Brown In 
th e E..'1.St, Speke on the .Kile and Mnegrcgor on 
f he J on.lou-irn.let.'<I, a 11 rc-ccnt tra\"clers of note 
have seen their mirL important discoveriCI re• 
produced in thc~e 11a_•~'(. .M~t o f our you ngt"t' 
am.l u1auv of our olJer "'riter:i fin<l hrre t hei r 
lil<"rnry l1ju~r"pliy. Our u r ti1tts 800 the best 
C\'idcutes ol' their .1,.~uiu'I uml the most end ur-
ing ~pecimen, of tL.dr work iu the galiue. 
- S. Y. "lundard. 
lt i<1 one of the wonder,; of journaJh-m-tllC 
c1liturial 1111ui:1g·e111euL of llurper'8.-T he Ka• 
tiou , ~- Y. 
Sn b ,.-rl1•llou,.. - 1872. 
TJ-:1:\J~. 
Harper '" \l.igu 1. i11<', one year . . ~-t 00 
Au e~tra c.oJ•Y of either the >Jagazinc, Vf eek• 
Iyo r B~1.a r ,, ill he ~uppHed g ratis for every 
l ' lnh of Fhe SulJ:,;l'ril>eNi at $4 100 each, in one 
rc111ithtut·c; or, ~ix Copies for $:!0,00, wi th out 
ext ra co1,y. 
~uh"-criptiou-.10 llnq.cr's M11sn 1. iue, \ Vcekly 
au.«1 Ha1.ar, to one a.dt.lres~ for oi.te year, $10,00; 
or t"o of ll ar~1cr'l) Periodicals, to o ne ttddrc 
for one yenr, $i ,00. 
Bac.k uun1her~ ca11 be 1mpt11i£'11 ni, nny time. 
.\. complcft•. ct of lh q ,er lagazine, now 
co111pri~i11;.; -U ,·ol11111l's, iu ucat doth bi nding , 
nill he ..,en-t. hy c, 11rc-."', frt'il{ht aL eX J)CD84J of 
pnrcl1:nwr, for::-;:! ,:.!.) per ,·ulu111e. Sin g le , ·0J-
11111c"-, hv 111;til 1 1H1'.ilJMitl1 ,i-:i/JO.. Cloth ca,;es 
for l,ilufi11~, .J~ cent~, hy ni1til, poslpi,i<l. 
'1'l1c f)O'(ta;:e on Jhrpcr'?! .\bgazine · 2 1 ct~. 
a yc.ir, whid1 mu,,;t IX! 1mid at th C' s ulisc ribe r 'd 
r)O-.tottice. Ac ldrcss, 
Jl .\llPElt & BROTHERS, New York. 
Valuable Farm for Sal ! I lf ETI.EBY oHCr for ... alc. my fnrm,cont.aj n .. two ht1mlrcd :u·n'"', ~it ualt.>tl ~ix miles \VNt 
of ,\I 1. \'cnu,11. IL i~ 1,·eJI improvtd, has a two 
story fn.1m(' 11011 -. ,•, co11iai11in1( tw h·e room•, 
with hn'-f.' lllt' llf,r :.1 lur.~(' biu1k 1,n..rn, corn c rib, 
gmnnry and \\11_::on i,;hed, o.ud two Jnrge or• 
ebanls (_,f ,·hoke fruit. J t ha~ ruu ning 'lf&ter 
and a well cllll·Ull1le1.t for n fiNl-dn. ~ t0<.-k 
farm. .For term'-, :ipply t? H on. \ V. R. Sapp, 
of .Mt. Vernon, or lo m ,·i,.elf. 
&pt l,:;.tf. \V,\ LTF,11. JJ . lll Tli,:_ 
A li 1:;~T:-; W ,\ N1'.LD.-A;z-cuhl make mo~ money llt work for us t ho.n at u.ny thing 
cl .. c. IJu-.inci-i, li;;h t ant.I permnn<"11 f. P1t rticu• 
Jar:,,; f'ret·. G. 8TJ.!'\'~)S & Co., li' iue Ar t. Pub. 
Ji<1.hn~, Portland, lfnine. 
Coach a nd Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
N Ol'!CE is hereby i;ivc11 lo the citizens of VlNB ST!:EET, N.EAI: TllE RAI L-ROAD , 
.K 110:c county, that J hrwc 
Resumed the Tanning Business, 
At my olt.l stant.l , in Ml. V<-10011, "l1C'f will 
be pica.sell to recci,·c a. liheral Ahnre of pul,Jic 
patron.ti;c. X.\lllJU W!LLLI.MS. 
Oct. t;J .tf 
DEED, , MOlLTUAUES, and A.LL KJND of Bl,ANKS, for ,ale ut lhis Office. 
- -
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
nIIL l ,J O ;\:-i llrn r Tr .. 111110111• to I heir 
' \\'c111h·rlnl {' 111·n1 i,c E ff t'~·, ... 
DR. \\' ALKJ.:1rs ( 'J\.LI .... OH N J A 
\
0 lne sro. r Biueu arc 110L a,·ll o FnnC'Y 1Jp1nk. 
Mat!,· 1-l' P oor H 11 111, \\' h l fl llf'f, rroof r--., 1riti!I 
ruul ltt, fn "'c J ,fouon'4 !lot'lorcil, r:plcc(l and ,:wcc l• 
rnc,I to (1\cn!'-O 1:,c ta-"IC, r:1lkd " Toulc!,1 "ArtH'.llx-
cr;a,'· '1:,-storr1·s1'1 &c., lhat !e ncl tho t1p111cr on to 
drnnkrnnr11s .in,t ru in, but nrc "true Medicine, llll\do 
from llm N11lh·c l:oot.8 e.ud Jlrrbe of Cailfoml11, 1ree 
from nll A k ohollc S tln111lnu1,-. They arc tho 
f;REA T BLOOD :rUJtTF J E l t nu(I A LIFE 
~aVJ Xf: l'RJXCJl'LEt I\ pcrrecL J:cnontor aud 
Im·ii;orator oC th e Er,;tem, carrying off all poi1onon1 
matt.er nm1 restoring tho b!ood to a hen ltl1y condition. 
No pcr&011 c:i.n tal.c these Dillen according to dlrcc• 
lions amt rcmuln long unwell, r,roYldcd th eir IJonc!I 
arc noL dcstro1·cd by nilnerAI pol!On or other mcrtnll, 
nncl th o vltnl orgo.ns 'ft' Rllecl l.lcyo111.l lhc polut. or ro-
pntr. 
They n. rc n. G e ntle Pnra-n t lvc n9 w "H 08 a 
Tonk, po111ses11lng Al!lQ, the pecnlh,r merit or t1crluu 
1\1'1 a po .. ·erf1.1 I 11ge11t In reliev ing Conge&lion or fndttm• 
111:111011 of the Ll\'cr, nnd nil the. Vlsccr11l Org-ani,. 
}"Olt FEAJAJ,E C OntP L AJ NT 8, 1•.-hcther In 
)'Ollllg' or ohl, 11111rrlc1l or alnglc, 11t tho d11.11,n o( l\'O• 
mrml,oo<l or nt the turn or lire, tll c10 Tonic Blltcrs lnwo 
no cqul\l. -
F or J uflnmmn.tory n nd C h r11n le R l1cnmn• 
1ll!l m n ud G oqf, D y11 pc p a,ln. o't" f n d larc 1h111, 
B111011 11, R e m l u c nl aa.d lntc rrnl ttcnt Fe,•erl!', 
1)1 -,en eca nftl1 c JUoo,1 , LiTer , JUdocy~, n nd 
Bln.dde -r, lhne Bitte rs )U\fC been mo t 8UCC<'1<SJ'U1. 
~ n cll Dh,cn.■c11 arc cau.scn by Vlll llt cd Bloo 4, 
,\ ldc.h lij 1,rencrttlly prodllCCd by derangement o r lite 
Ul,tf'III I h e Or..,a•l!I• r 
J>Yi-iPE ff' , .t A OR JND JGESTJON, Ucl\ll• 
:tH1<-, l'nln Ill lite Shoulders, Cot1Kh&, Tlghtnc111 of the 
( ' hcFt, l>b:zlncse, Sonr Eructations or the s1om11ch 
n :ul tMte In tho Moulh, Dlllollll Atlncb, r alpltnllo~ 
or tho li en.rt, Juflnmmatlon of the Lun gs, Pain In tlto 
regions or Urn li.idncyi::, Dntl n. hundred other 11nln(ul 
1<ymplom11, nre the oJr•prJngs o(Dy1pepsla . 
'rhcr hll'lgoratc the Stomach ancl Bllmulate th" lllr• 
111<1 Jh·cr and bowel@, which render ltlcm oru11cqnwlk1t 
cfflcncy ln cleansing tho bJood or all lmpurlllc,. nu•I 
hnf!lltl lng new lire nnd ,·Igor lo the wltole111:rst cm. 
F Oil S KI N DISE ASE@, ErupUon11, Tctt<' r, S.n~t 
r:1wu111, Dlotehcs Spot&, Plm111cll, Pustulca, Bolla, Cnr-
\Junclel!. nlng•Worn111 , Swld-JJcnd, Soro Eyca. Erh!lp-
cl11s, Heh, ScnrO!, Dlsco1oratlona ot the Skin, IJum 'lr& 
nrnl Diseases oft11e SI.In, ot~·h.i.tcYcr nomc or nnturt>, 
11ro literally dug up and cnrrled out oft.he srncm fn n 
~hurt time by tllo Ul!e or these Bltt<'111. One botll(' In 
1!11t1h f'A&el vdll COD\'IIICO the UJOlt lncredu loue or \heir 
curative effect. 
Cte,mae tho Ylllrtlcd Dloo,1 whrncv('t ron find 1u 
l111pnrlUe1 Im rating th ro11¢1 the 8kln In Plniph'fl, Ernp-
llon80t So r t'fl , f"l('nll fle It 1\' h t'n yon nn<I ii, ol111tru<'f•'d 
nnd 11h1gwsh In fh e n•hu1: clC'fill8e It wl 111-11 It lit fuul And 
~~~~l~1~~1J~1fit11~~r1~~11!3:~~:;h:ni r~,vi~.:111~ blood Pure 
P IN, T A P E , nnrl 01l1('r \ YOR lll!io-. h1rklnJrln tlte 
... nit.cm Ofl'O lllllllY lh Olll'IITldM. nrc nt.-c-tn111ly li<"t1tro1·· 
r1~(}, ~11r [,~•;:~~~~ti ~ r.o { n~~ I\~~: n:~t ~r1 ~'t:ti "1~ f~:~OI 1~1!: 
g11nl{ce-E11gll~h, Gcr1111111, l ·rc11d1 nnds1u,11 h,Ji . 
,1. W.\1.KER, Pror,rlclor. IL Ir. McDONALD & CO., 
l r11l-!'gli!-IS nml llen. Agent", St111 Franclaco. Cal., and 
32 nrd 3-1 Conuncrce Street, New York. 
t :;-;·01 U lll.' ALt. DIH!00ISTS AND l>EALEP~ 
J/0 UST V.t:J/N0N, 01110. 
6. LI. JACl.SO~. DENN18 (.'()llCOR.t.N. 
JAU K SO &- C:ORCORA.N 
R L~PD ... "J'Fl ' LLY i11for111 the publi<" Rntl tht.•ir fri,•ml~ tJrnt lltl''" hn,·e C'n tercd in to 
partuer~hip, for fh(' flllrJM:>;t, of mnnufocturi ng 
( 'nrrin~"<:~, O:uuud1t'~, Uoeka'" :iy11, Bi.l,s:b'lf."1-11 
,vA~on , Slei1.d1~ 11nd ChurioUt, nod Uoing a 
general JtcpnirinJ,! Hui,,inf.'«." . 
A II onlc·N "ill he ex<'t'Uh.-tl wi1h '-f rid regnrd 
to 1l11ruhility nud llt:':111ty of fioihh. Jtepnins 
will ,t! -.c, he attctuktl to on tlie m(l(,lt reawnabfe 
term~. .\.'I we us;e in nll our work the very best 
"t'<l'•Ont:'11.,. ~tuH', :Uhl t>m\1loy 11onc but e.xper • 
icu ... ·etl 111cc-hanic~, we f~ 1.:0116dcnt !hat I'll) wl10 
fan1r 11 '1 with their pAlroungt!1 "'ill be. per fectl7 
8-'l li'-flt-tl ,ma trial of our work. All our work 
will I~• \\ftrraut~ l. 
,:--0 ... The 1mhli~ an• rt.'«JlU!~I(.'() lo give us a 
~afl he fon.> f~aliug eh:ewhert. 
,June t:i-lf. 
Of.I) f: "l·AHLISIIED ll081'1T L , 
ON TIIE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
DR. TELLEJt, th• 
ulll m~m'• friend and 
yuuu~ ml\n 1s l'Om pnn• 
wn , l'ontinu ~ to be con• 
t;ulh•t1 on au fomui of 
J'rinue l)i~t'tiicei-, ut h is 
o lt.l 'luurten, No. 5. Bea• 
,·er 11.treet, A lhaoy, N. 
Y. By aid ofblimalch• 
lc..:.li rrmedie.ci, he cu res 
hurnlreds w~kly; no 
.uJereu ry m;e<l_..,audeuree 
wnrrttnted. 1tece11t ca• 
toe<; cnrt'11 in G 118J"· Letters by mail receh·ed, 
aml put:knsc hy ex pr eol to all per o f lhe 
world. 
p,- Yt•trn•~ men• ,,111, h\' indulgi11g in 1-1,e• 
net Jlahit-. , hnvc c•1 mlrocfcd thnt ,:ooJ-,.,uhdo• 
io;r, mind 111•0..,trJt ti11J!'1 '""ly-dci;troying vice, one 
which till !<! c,ur J.u1uttlc A"lvh1111'(! a.11d crowdl!I to 
rt' pletiou the w~rJ~11four lJOf:J)i 111,g, should 11p , 
ply to Dr. Teller whJ10ut d,IJ1y, 
Ur. ·1·, ,11.,r·,. Gr.-nl \\'ork. 
A. J'rin,ic ,11,ttica l T rruli~r , m1,l } }f)m(~fic Af t'd,• 
,riJrrJJ. 
The• <•nl,\· ,\c1rk 011 the uJ,jcct c,·1•r 1mblh1J1e11 
i11 n11y t·1,1111t~·~· or in 111.1~· lnngtrn~~, ~,r :!',"it·N1IM 
I 1111 ., tnill'cl "1lh 11111g111hcN1t l'Ugrtl\'111.H', i,1 how• 
iu:! ~ ,t h "'l' \'.<''1 in :t ~tuft.• ofmtll1rc, 1•rt'l(II Ulll')', 
,uni dt·lin.•ry o f thf' F<••l 11 - :!ith <'< itiou, on~r 
:!fl() pnl!(" , i,.4-:nt unda ,ct•nJ, 1-.oi-.lj1nit.1 , to nny p11rt 
of I he \\ orb 1, on the- rrt.·t.'i11t of:.!.} Cl' 11t11, 5 C0)1iea 
for :--1. Hr}('d<' o r lmuk hills pc rfot: tly isnfe 111 "-
well ,-;enl("ll le il cr. It tells how to Ji tin,znil!-h 
Pn•e!n:1111.·y ilntl ho"· to avoit.l it. Jlow to di~tin• 
guish <..ecrct hnhili in youag men nntl how to 
cure them. Jt. conl:iin the aulhor's \'iew8 on 
~fat rimouy , and how to c hOO@e A Jmrt11er. Jt 
tells hnw lo c\1re Oonorrhre, bow to <"Ure "j 1i11e 
di.<ie<I"<-'!',\, Ncrvou11 I rrit n1ion , De!-pondenC',., _;{)f,.lj 
of Memory , Ave r.-..ion to Society, und .I.Atn~ of 
, 'olitudc. II contain~ Fntht.•rly A<lYic~ lo Young 
l)adie-;, Youn~ Men , and ull conknipl11lir1g 
malrimon y. Jt te11dH.'fi th young mot.her or 
thoQe ex1~ding to become mothcr11, how to rear 
lhei r<1ft '.: 11ri11J,:. J low to remm·e pimpleH from 
the fa<·c. Jt tell.M how lo cure Leucorrl10"8 ,er 
White..:; 1-'allingof' the \Vomb. Jnftn.mru11ticJ'11 
oflhe Blarlt.ler1 Hlltl All discA!lt.1'i, of the gt-nitol 
ori.;-011"· MMrit.'1.1 per--on and other~ who de• 
i:-ire to c,caJ>C lhe J>erils of <li.c;eAi!,4', fil houl<l en• 
clo,e th e pri,•e of the work, 11n<l receive a. copy 
by return nrnil. 
Thi book ha: re<·eivet.1 111orc than 5,000 rec-
o_m_mcndations from th_e puLlic pre':", and ph)·· 
s1c1nns Rre rccommcmlmg ["!Nm!! m thei r vi• 
cinity to i,e n.-t for it. 
N . B. Lnt.liesi n "a1tLofaple.ni:;:autancl s11fe 
rem~dy fo r ir_regularties, ob trucUone, &c- . l'tln 
obt1'111 Dr. N1cJ,ol's Fenrnle Monthly PiJ/8 st. 
the Doclor'sOffice, No. 5, HeaYtr etreet. 
CAOT ION.-Marricd ladies in certain si tull• 
Hon~, ~hould not u se them-for ren~ns see di• 
rcclions with each box. Prite 1,00. '&-nt by 
mails lo all par!.'! oftbe world. 
~ 1000 boxeS6eot this month-all h•ve 8.r· 
rived Mfc. 
N. TI . Persousot adi.,tnnre 1.•n11 I><' cured nt. 
home by addr('si.i11~ a IC'tte r to Dr. T. Tellrr, in • 
c lo$ in ,:? a remitt:1ncc.. Medil'irH'" ore H•1•11rcly 
p:'lcked from ohiwrvation. ~t~nt to ouy rnrt of 
!he world. All c:1Sf'A wnrrnnl t>d . N" <'lrnrge 
for advice. N . H.- No ttlude11t~ or b ys cm• 
ployed. Notice thiM, ru:Mrei;,s 1111 letter io 
J. 'fELLJ: n, M. D., 
No. 5 , Beaver ,tre~t , Alb11ny, N. Y 
January 12, 1871.-yl 
